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Though extensive effcrrts have been made to credit outside sources of material,

should an error or ovcrsight have occurred, Plcase contact 'I'lte Claion and accept our apologies

The Claion welcctmes submissions of all types. However, due to the volumc <r f material received,

we regret our inabiliq' to acknowledge or return declincd conffibutions.

()ne copy of llr claian, pr:blishcd, periodically and drstributed throughout Yeshiva Universiq.,

is offered free of charge. Additional copies may be purchased directly from'['be Ckion.

Plcase contact 7'he Ckion wtth subscription and advcrtising inquiries.

Editor's Notes:

7 le Claion wishes to thank Dr' Jeremy Zilbet for serving in place of our

consummate facul$ advisor, Dt. Ruth A. Bevan, dudng her recent absence.

T'he C/aiatt exptesses its gratitude to the Yeshiva College Student Association
and the Yeshiva College Dean's Office for theit genetous suPPort.

Due to lo$stic obstacles, planned intcn iews s'ith
Knesset Speaket Avraham Butg, Ambassador Daniel Kurtzet and Dr. Sari Nusseibeh

will rcgrettabll' not appear in this issue of 'l le Claiott.
lfi'e look firnvarcl to their inclusion in the future

With format and focus always evolving in response to nevr times and technological abilities,

as well as a constantll' changing staFfwhich inevitably results from a fluid student body,

continued publication of Tlte Claian has alwa,vs presented a formidable, if welcome, challenge.

The unptecedented events of thc past year let alone Ycshiva's presidential crisis and studcnt budgetan consttainls -
have only made our work that much harder. The C/aion would thus like to take this opportuniq' to thank those who'vc

helped us maintain our operations and quality, and our readcrs for their demonstated lovaln and patience.
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i.. TH ECLARTON rA

>FIRST SHOT

V'elcome to the Era of Shattered lllusions
_- f \\ tD l. N{I(jHAF.LS

People like me were easily
cnthralled with smooth,
charismatic pottical virtuosos (i
h Clinton, Netanyahu)
irrespective of their propensity
tor inconsistent policy ot
scandalous behavior - and were
presumptuously dismissive of
salt-of-thc-carth folks like Dubya
and that old ubra "bulldozer"
nemed Arik, who could "only" boast o[ principles and
ethical claritr,. In the name of worldlv open-

au. Edito. wo*ed in
fo.ner President Bill
Ctinlon s office last

, mindedness, an editor of a

A yauhger Dawd Michaels
wnh Sharon back when he
*as slitt a "hawk s hawk'

journal such as this might have
used his platform to herald a

new globalizcd wodd of
tolerance, prosperity and pcace

- ancl would certainlv have tried
to play down narrow "]eu,ish"
issues Likc antisemitism and the
continuing assault on Israel.

Back then, box cutters were allowcd on planes, nuclcar
pol.er plants and water sources were largely
unprotccted, and anthrax inspired dread only because
of a heaw metal band bv that name. Civil liberties were
considered so sacrosanct that while anv number of vilc

things could be uttered
or promoted on TV, a

public suggestion of
"racial profiling" would
have left us uttedy
revolted. Having
managed to alicnate
many blacks, Arabs,
Hispanics, lbera1s,

' " Rutiv Gunaq aeorqe Pata\t and M^e
Pannanolcrs. SqueeBee Bb;dbers enba.e shatan dd,ng the

people and Mets fans sotidantv nissionto Jetusaten last vear

alike - and publicly
embroiled in an ugly marital conflict - Rudv Giuliani
was n()t an uncontroversial mayor, much lcss so a

vcncrated hero worthy of knighthood, international
acclaim and $200,000 speaking fees.

Amcrican Jewish lol,alty
to the l)cmocratic Party
was so impregnable that

1'ou'd think it was
mandated by an Eleventh
Commandment, and
many of us remained
giddv over the thought of
having "one o[ ours," Joe ':"i:t,:i::;"XE"'i:!;i;ilX
Lieberman, a steP away "ntatulous'bv nanv Amencan lews

from thc Or.al Office .

Fioally, pretq'much the s,hole v.odd had convinced
itself - despite Muslm fanaticism's having long been
spreading like s'ildl.irc from I{ashmir to Chechnya,
Nigeria to thc Philippines, Afghanistan to Indonesia -
that Arab tcrrorism could be contained to Israel, and
that Islamist militancv u,as thus "their" problem, maybe
cven somehos, "thcir" fault.

Well, as you know, things
have changed a bit. A
stunning Isracli offer tcr

divide Jerusalem was
rev'arded with bntal jiltad.
A vcat ago, planes crashed
through Ame ricans'
illusion of sheer

9/11/41 'A daylhat shalllive in infany'

3

SfH*l;."'il:f lff .J* :?j ff#
moms and dads was elbowing through the throngs to
eet their kids the latest I-{arry Potter book. George W.
Bush - thar born again c,rwboy prone to frcguent naps.
bouts of public daydreaming, and the (very unintendcd)
msention of nerv words - was mocked for having
instituted "Jesus Day" and been quick to execute
criminals as governor of Tcxas. Seeking to wrest
Lngering attention away from Florida's butterfly ballots,
this laidback new presidcnt actually kept his PR people
busl dispatching tirades against the \X/hite House's
prerious inhabitants, whose apparent Iast acts in office
s'ere ptanks )ike removing the all important "W"
button off of kel,boards at 1600 Pennsl'lvania Avenue.
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invincib itv. President Bush - hceding the Biblical

directive to detctmine<lly pursuc iusticc - has made the

long overdue statcment that thcfe is no "good"
tcrorism and "bad" tcrrorism, and mote importantly'
he's doing something about it Bush's moral compass

led him to rcject "the ancient evil of antisemitism,

whether it is practiced by the killers of Daniel Pead or

bv those who burn synagogues in France," and (though

there's something to the asscrtion bv Senators Bob

Graham and Richard Shelby that Iran-sponsored

Hizbullah mighr bc a more urgcnl largctr is n{rw

appropriatcly setting our sights upon the Butcher of
Baghdad himsell And, for his Part, in govcrning Prime

Minister Sharon has shown remarkable conviction,

moderation (in contrast with ,7r Likudniks likc Dick
Chency and Don Rumsfeld) and political savr,ry alike.

Sharcn wnh Vice Presideht Cheney in Jetusaien (top) ahd the grime ninistet
being welcomed by Presidenl Bush dunng ona ol the lsae/ib seve, v'sls ro lhe

White House since be.oninq Dreniat

At the same time, not cveryonc has becn shekcn out of
what is, at best, a ve6' stubborn naitet6 l-lven aftcr we

u'atched, from Amstcrdam Avenue, citizens of somc 80

nations bcing felled along

with the Twin Towers on
September 11'h, Americans,
Australians, Britons,
Germans and Frenchmcn
have been attackcd in
Pakistan, Indonesia, Saudi

Arabia, Tunisia and Yemen,
rcspectively. (And, as we go

to press, it appears that al-

Qaeda has now attacked
Israelis in Kenya). Labor's

Netanyahu agrced la serye as
t'oreign ninister ahlY il his PanY
head - the sitling chiel executve '
agreed to end his lem wnh eanY
e/ectiors, thrs naking hin and
Sharon an odd couple indeed

Benjamin Ben-Eliezer undermined Israel's morale and

strategic unity v,ith his incredibly foolish retreat ftom
Sharon's coalition, and Bibi has similady displayed an

arrogant self-promotion that is simply disgtaceful. As if
Palestinian propagandists fke Edward Said, Hanan

Ashrawi, famcs Zogby and Saeb Erekat weren't cnough

to contcnd with, we Jews have produced the likes of
Yossi Beilin, Meron Benevenisti, Amos Oz, A.B.

Yehoshua, Michael Lerner and @ritish padiamentarian)

Gcrald Kaufman.

Antisemitism (increasingly without the classic mask of
"anti-Zionism") has come to unite extteme lcftists and

rightists, white supremacists and

Islamic radicals, UN bureauctats

and human rights activists, anti-
globalists and "progrcssive"
intellectuals. Forget the culture
of hate pervading the Arab
world; we need only Iook to
enlightened Europe to find rlzl
burnings (France), war crimes

trials (Belgrum), economic shinon pees with the

boycotts (Scandinavia), gcnocide Ftls 'tawer sotana

accusations (Switzedand), acadcmic dive stment

campaigg.ts (Ilritain), media incitement (Spain), and

harassment ol diPl{,mats {Greece).

Whethcr in New York, Durban or southcrn Lebanon,

the UN has been effectivcly hiiacked bv thc Arab

dominated Non-Ali;,necl Movcm.nl iot., sen ing as a

tool for relentless, high profile molcstation of lsrael.

With the Nobel Prize club having bccome a home to
unsavory characters
like Arafat and his
apologsts (including
Kofi Annan, Jose
Saramago and our own

Jimmy Carter), it's no
wonder thc Swedes

on october 21. ar rhe tk*ur iunction in and Nofwegians need
nadhon tsnpt Ft aoatne, Dus o, ro pav off award takcrs
onmLtets wa, inctnedled

with some $1 million.
Things ate so dire that

even mainstream watchdogs like Abe Foxman and

Simon Wiesenthal say that antisemitism has rcached

pre Holocaust levels. Flie Wiesel, seen bv many as the

voice of the Auschwitz genctation, said simply, "For
the first time since 1945, I am scared ffor the Jcwish
peoplel." For gosh sakes, our rtaanthesl al)tes are

Flvangelical Christians anticipating if not actually

hoping to ha.ten - our collccure convcnion or

?
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Enihilation in a bloody apocallpse that is to envelop
6e Holv Land. But, after all, bepgars can't be choosersl

Gir, if only not to glve birth to
rdr:tulfilling prophecies, we
usm't slide back into our
glenos, resigned to a simplistic,
pnrenoid, "fait accompJi" view of
rtc s-odd. Knowing when to
nlize soundbites and when to
ogage in lengthy history lessons

@rrch in the spirit of Abba
Ebar! whose stirring oratory was
sch an asset for Israc), we have
r convince othcrs by persuasion
Id can't allow ourselve s to go President Bush in 2a01,

round hystericallv blastiig @tebtuted chanukah at the

6rEa1'one as an enemy. \lflhcthet
-s sith Germany (ong recognized by Israelis, but not
-trrican Jews, as our best friend in an increasingly
porl'erhrl Et), Turkey, India, the Nethedands,
loanania, the Czech Republic, Uzbekistan, Italy, or
sen \Iorocco and Jordan, we have to lobby, recognize
d atkno edge expressions of sympathy, and, above all,
ohir-ate mutually-bcnefi cial partnerships.

fe hare to better understand and master the mcdia
rhich is more often plagued with ignorance and
rrcelessness than with intentional bias and l<xrk at it
rnlI greater sophistication. Even aside from pro Israel
srrnalists like Alan Ke1,es, A.M. Rosenthal, George
f and Charles Krauthammer, it's time to rccognize

that the American press (at least in
editorials) is, compared to its
counterparts around thc world,
gencralll fair and .r mpar heuc.
Based on level of influence and
frequency of inaccurate or slanted
repoting, u,c have to prioritize
our meclia "targets" and scc them
in lSearcr perspcctive. l-act rs.

sensitivc obscners can discerrr
ovcr time that, as a whole , the N'ez
York 'l inu is better than thc
Vashirglon Parr, CBS and NB(l arc
more professional than ABC, the

:-..,,ciatcd Prcss is less sloppv than Rcuters and r\FP,
. \\ is less skes,ecl than thc BBC, end u-hilc thc ll'all

--,,: [ouna/, Ir( )X Ncrvs end \ISNBC] arc quite good,
:.. co\-erese in (l.lA I ol4y, \, ea,.uyeek, l ))zre and NPR is

,:rittcdh, oftcn abvsmal. C)ur criticism has to alu.avs

{G

-r liriru dJs
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bc calm, collected, specified and constructive - or it will
do much more harm than good.

We have to promote Israel bascd on the facts; we have
to show it for what it is: not only a vibrant outprost of

ts@els interception ot an iltesdt ams ship eh message that
rcute to Gaza, Karine A, dealt Arcfat's credibility
a new btow wjth westen teade' Arafat is a corrupt

tyrant and terrorist
agitator who proved at Camp David that he won't even
take "1'cs" fot an answer. \We have to acknowledge
\rabs' and Muslims' legtimate grievances - even as

those are mosdy the fault of their autocratic dictators
and theocratic regimes.

Vrc havc to qucstioo the double standard not only
applicd to lsnel r''is i-r.is its cncmics, but also the rvildh'

disproportionate focus
()n this particular
conflict q'hen so man\.
far bhxrdier s'ars havc
takcn place in the
regioo end ere n()\\''
occurring in othcr

lrnonth otd Anet yeted. with rathet at unquestionably clear
his bedside in Aptil, becatu one of that as lsrael has
hdndted. of "selllers' who have sustatned,tqdt ntuqos n ,n*t,"q. ooit,iq "io been besieged since
hodar attacks 

2000, and was certainly
besieged before 1967 -

Jewish setdements, even aside from their historic
lcgitimacy and strategic importancc, clcarly can't be
made "the problem." As for complaints about
defensivc mcasures like
checkpoints - funny, but
I recendy flew to Seattle,
and neither I nor any of
my fellow passcngcrs
(members, notably, of the
communitv altacked, not
the one attacking) decried
as "humiliation" the amencan spec,t envoy anthony zinnl

inconvenient (and often canteB with a besieoed Yasser Arctat

5
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democracy,
innovation and
tenacity, but
perhaps more
importandy - thc
Mideast's real
underdog. We
have to keep
hitting home the



intrusive) three-hour pre-flight security checks we all

had to undergo, and I've hcard no moans of "collective

punishment" even from daily NY-to DC commuters,
who are no longet allowed so much as use of restrooms

during their flight. Don't get me wrong: I can

understand Palestinian annoyancc over thc ongoing

Israeli presencc within their territorics, but such military
administration is a direct and necessary rcsult of the real

pqtchologtcal occopation still maintained by terrorists over

Israeli civilians from Eilat to Merulla.

\X/e have to dispel misimptessions created bv greater

casualty figures (which usually don't include, for
rcasons beyond me, all the attacks on Isracli civilians

from the Oslo accords' signing in 1993 until thc start of
current onslaught) on the Palcstinian side by pointing
to the fact that. unlike thc -{rebs' ,

Iosses har.e becn overs'he lminglt'
comprisecl of rvomcn, chilclrcn

and other noncombatants. V'e
need to contfast Israel's

incrcdible m()ralh and restraint
s,ith the crushing anti gucrilla
tactics of Russie and the US, the
rampant xcnophobia thcing
Nluslims in Ftancc, and thc
uncompromising position against

militents maintained by Britain. A s/11isoned a at

\ve have to highJight the X:i{r""-i:"":::'"":li:
absurdity of Israel bcing judged Patestinian plot to btaw up

by,-.r.il.rs Thitd v'orid bmtes [eloAtN\ 
A Eti cehtet

or, fcrr that matter, bv Benelux
humanists who have no conception of watching their

caf6s, hotels, shopping malls, and school buscs being

blov,n up for half a cenrury.

Also, aside from directlv advocating Israel's positions,

thcre are other \r.avs we can bolster the Jcwish state

Initiatives worthy of supPort includc the promotion of
American oil independencc (r-ia domcstic drilling or
energl'-efficient vehicles), advancement of 856,000

former Arab-Jewish refugecs' neglectcd legal tights,

dcath toll, the lsraelis'

\
\

E rcpean Jewish grcups are slowlY
becoming no.e vocal, with denonstation in
Londah, Pans and Brussels (above)

most Israets (as

i bl respected
r Yossi Klein
ii), even as I am
r 'trawkish" on

figh,irg teffor, I
remain "dovish" in
expecting that Israel
will, ultimately, still

Sharon at hte residence with visilngl.i,ili.r ii,"VJiiiii,r ' - " have to make very
painfirl sacrifices for

pcace. That having been said, however, now is cleady

at thc :jLme fot futher Israeli concessions and

negotiations, u'hich would undoubtcdl,v do much more

to push off pcace than to secure it. Right now,
terrorism must be fought and defeated - on all fronts.

Ending mass-murder is not, or should not be, a partisan

causc. ()vedv "cautious" libcrals (and. of coursc,

perennially shortsighted opPortunist Jac<1ues Chirac)

should be remindcd of the words of Dante, v'ho said

that "thc hottest p)accs in hell arc resen'ed for those

who, in a timc of moral crisis, maintain their neutrality."
Thel' should remcmber the Getman Pastor Martin
Niemoller, who bravely rr,'arned during Wodd \X/ar II
that those n'ho idl,v allow an injustice to be perpetratcd
against one group will ultimately fall victim to the same

fate. No less, the,v should heed the timcless Talmudic
teaching that, indccd, "he who is merciful to thc cruel is

destined to be cruel to the merciful."

The btutal Ranaltah tynching al two ls.aeti resetuists (above) and
lhe destucnan at Jaseph s Tanb ih Nablus evidenced the extenl
of DoDular Patestinian raoe

e., TH ECLARION .6

endorsement of
admitting allies into
groups such as the
Ell and NATO.
suPpoft for othef
nations' struggles

against terror
groups, and helping
to better mobilize

Jewish communitie s

6
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hellr, just as we supp(xt Israel, we must lct Pfesident
kh know that should he stay course, our backing and
pitude for him will be unwavering - nor and in 2004.
fLc president should be empowered to follow his

;rrren moral intuition and,
aqlgh alliances call be

ipnanq he must be ready to
r done if necessary - much like
@ father Avraham had to
orErcome a whole world of
qposition when he alone came

o recognize the one G-d, and
<inilarly reminiscent of when
kne BIue and White jets took
Seddam's Osiraq nuclear reactor
qrt of commission (to global
coodemnation) in 1981. President
Bush has made unprecedented
suides in recognizing and combating thc cvil that is

terrorism - and if historl has taught us anything, it is

dnt evil cannot be appcascd, and certainly must not
o-er be ignored.

n a much morc local
level, we've seen a lot
of "politics" on

.:-mpus rcccntly. In particular,
::e utted\, pethetic YU
rrcsidential scarch has cxposed
-ust hol, clangcrously far s'e, at
\-eshiva, havc collectiveh
straved from our original path.
Ratier than faithfu[i; ble;ding ,lHLo" 

*Z:!"uil,, ffi
TorahJudaism with ihe best o] !:':;'i,:ff:f;":Z,t::;'l::
qeneral knowledge and culturc, 2.",:i:l:::J,,r:;.,r:;:"T"
ue have become a bipolarizcd
community, absorbing a Iot of rubbish that filters in
irom botlt the so-called charedi camp and the secular

wodd, respectively. We've
understandably been
preoccupied with things like
frequent FBI warnings that
another "spectacular" terrorist
attack may occur at an1, timc.
But whether demonstrated by
remembering our homeland
after efldless exile, or
clandestinely studying Torah
even in the Warsaw ghetto, or
rcfusing to leave the side of a

disabled friend in a crumbling
Towet C)ne (as did a heiligt Yid named Abe
Zalmanowitz on 9/11\ Jews have singrlady known
that life, and the communal responsibilitics inhcritcd
u,ith it, gres on.

C)n that note, I think it's htting to rcmember here two
leaders - giants in Totah ard etgagement in the modem
wodd, particulady political activism - whom our
community has recendy lost: Mnrcint hagaor haRau

Ahron Solovcichik, our saindy nt lesltiua, and. Dt.
Zerach Varhaftig, who unassumingly contributed so
much to the creation and spiritual development of the
State of Israel. I had the special privilege to meet both
these great men, but consider it a profouo<l pcrsonal
failutc that I did not actively draw myself ckrser to
them. As Orthodox flagships like YU (and the
Mizrachi, which was intended to serve as a bridge, not a

fringe) increasingl,v fail the rest of am Yisrde/ and thss
ultimately themselves may the memories of these
towering (and often unappreciated) figures be for a

blesstng. and. rvsn m'lre qo. a vcrl urgcnt inrpiratioo. r

Dovid Michaels, the J.P. Dunner Politicai Sclence Soclety's new
president, served as Editorin-Chief of the 2002 issue
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THE

}WORDS OF WISDOM

"l think *lntamr!!96 *tsa retradlt."
- Evangelist Jerry Falwell, talking about lslam's founder on CBS'S "60

Minutes." Falwell's commenls provoked widespread denuncialions and

l\,4uslim demonstrationsabroad (Newsweek)

"Bush says he wants 'regime change'in Palestine, he
wants to oust Arafat, now in lraq, and he wants to oust
Saddam. The Axis projects lran next and then North
Korea. Whar is this, an'ifiratra:ve|ligt- 6J:lrga4 or an
American version of Hitler's and Bush I's New World
Order?'

- New Jersey poet laureate Amiri Baraka, Iesponding defianty to calls fol
his resignation after publicly reading his "Somebody Blew Up America."

The controversial poem includes a phrase, "Who Told 4,000 lsraeli

workers at the Twin Towers/ To stay horne that day?/ Why did Sharon

stay away?" \New Yark Times)

"l have always... been put off by those who heard lhe
sound of breaking glass, in every insult or slight, and
conjured up images of Hitler's Kristallnacht al any
disagreement with lsrael... But I have to say that while
they still seem to me unwarranted, they seem rather less
ala;miai in:the wo.ld o{ today than they did a year ago."

- Harvard Presidenl Lawrence H. Summers pLrblicy decrying the

emergence of anlisemit;sm in "proglessive intelleclual communllies"

\New Yark Times)

Deie vu? Mourning for destroyed Torah sctolls of the
Marseille synagogue burnt down in March (AP)

"l told him, 'lf you catch this guy Bin Laden, I wouid{ikd
to b; iha:one:to:e.loc{'Li him'... I am sure he thought I

was just speaking rhetorically, but I was serious. Bin
Laden had attacked my city, and as its mayor I had the
strong feeling that lwas the most appropriate person to
do it."
- Former New York Mayor Rudolph Giuliani, reca ling in h s new book,

Leadersh/p. holy he responded when President Bush asked, three days

after September 11rh, "What can I do for you?" \Daty News)

ooTo Laugh, or To Cry?"
With religion-inspted violence and the fight against tenoism stoking what increasingly res€nt/€s a dt of civilizatiors,

here is a compilation of paiicula y thought-provoking quotes from public figures and the itendivr€l media

"...When I see the racism in this cartoon booklet, of the
Arab Lawyers' Union, I must say that I am a Jew - for
those victims are hurting. lknow that you people will not
understand easily, but you are my friends... and lwill
not accept this fractiousness to torpedo the
conference."

- UN High Commlss oner Mary Robinson, expressing rare so idarity with

targets ol anti-Zion st hostlily at the 2001 World Conference Against

Racism held ln Durban, South Africa (Jerusaiem Posl)

"Right now, aren't the la':ieli6:and fng Pal6tiniaha.lbiilt
tprrqrilinli each other?"

- AOL Time Warner vice chairman and CNN founder Ted Turner in

remarks to the Guardian which drew heavy protest and a clariflcation by

the media mogul (CNN)

"How. about Jesus?.That's another'good Spai'liih. namg,
They wouldn't name a hurricane Jesus, would they? lf
there were a headline that said'Jesus hits Philippines,'a
lot of people would be upset."

- Anti-Defamaton League chairman Abraham Foxman reacting to p ans

to name a 2001 hurricane "lsrael." Max [/a!4leld, direclor ol the Nalional

Hudcane Center in l\,4iami and chairman of the uN's hurricane naming

comm ltee, argued, "We have four billion people on the planet, and [only
one has expressedl a concern aboul the name Islael." He called lsrael "a

good Spanish name." Uerusaiem Posl)

"l always see two Jewish communities in America. One
of deep intellect and allC.: Ot::9ba!lqr!,:; ilriDdidial
illilcrtt "
- House Republican leader, Dick Armey, distinguishing between liberals

and conservatives, at rneeting with Jewish leaders in Florida \Tine)

"After all, this is thE guy ryho tdadtd kl0:dry:dad."

- President George W. Bush adding, in a Houston speech, a persona

element to his enmity lowards Saddarn Hussein (cNN)

"l see this as something which reminds me of the Book
of Exodus, where the Egyptians tried to beat into
submission the lsraelites, but Moses fought against it.
uarm!.niiriiirb mie 6t lrllosas."

- Shamai Leibowitz, Orthodox Jewish grandson of controvers al lsraeli

philosopher Yeshaya Lelbowtz, on why he has joined the defense team of

lntifada leader and Fatah head Barghouti (Ha'arelz)

"[Marwan Barghouti should be] taken into a field and
shot in the head... [f it were up to me, Yasserl Aiatat
i{oild be'dead in 15 minules, along with all of his gang."

- Comments NRP head and infrastructures minister, Brg.-Gen. (res.) Effi

Eitam, was repoi(ed to have made at a TelAviv synagogue (Ma'ar&)
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:=-a:)m fiqhter or terroris t rinoleadeQ Barqhouti while
: _ -ill (AP)

"l rsprd ther .6rr€iiit: si&arQa ; !!f .:.l.foireins: asreP! ihq
Fr€s thal trq ini6inia0bE lin: ttt? l6ita, tt.: rvt{T gul
-?Gst idd8ls... This kind of prolonged conflict,
EgEther with the absence of hope, generates hatreds

-d insensitivities that in the long run are corrupting to
a cullure."

- r-:sh Chief Rabbi Jonathan Sacks, in comments to the Guardian

rar some Jews decried as contributing to "ant-lsrael propaganda" in

=-J -ce lcuatdian)

Sizing up each of the contenders'Five bucks
nrergrhe The Daily News surmlsed:
'Bush - Can outrun him.
Saddam - Has three doubles, so you're not sure whom
you're chasing."

"A president .fEainst: a .pieSident and vice president
against a vice president, and a duel takes place... and in
lhis way we are saving the American and the lraqi
people"

, raqi Vice President Taha Yassin Ramadan, apparenty suggesting a

Bush-Saddam spar - wilh UN secretary General Koll Annan as a referee

- as a method of solving lhe American dispute with Baghdad (AP)
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"Stop saying that there is antisemitism in France. tlrlril
is no aitigqfiitinni lii;f!!!!gd and, moreover, there are no
antisemites in France."

- French President Jacques Chirac to Oivier Guland, ediior of the

French Jewish newspaper, Iribune Juil Chirac went on to abel as

"rumors" Guland's list of several fresh antisemitic bombings in the Paris

alea a one. ( srae Naliona News)
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See no evil? The Frcnch Jewish community's tally of hostile
incidents in 2000, mostly from the last few months of the
year alone. (CRIF)
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"lf lraq came across the Jordan River, 1lr6uld'glab.a
rirlB and'gi( m laietJ,.leh and fight and die."

- Former President Bill Clinton, al a Toronto Hadassah/WIZO event,

pledging to personally defend lsrael (New vork Posl)

"...Neither [George W.l Bush nor [British Prime Minister]
Tony Blair has provided any evidence that such [lraqi]
weapons [of mass destruction] exist. But what we know
is that lsrael has weapons of mass destruction... Why
should there be ona standard for one coulrtry, aspeclally
because it is black, and another one for another country,
lsrael, that is white?"

Former Solth African president Nelson Mandela appalenlly theorizing

that raclsm insprres hypocrisy in Western foreign policy (Newsweek)

"rhe i{iaila r:!v.e!id,trd Sivee 2a hdnii ro: leaiai aili
then'.tfoiii5::\r1ll:9o d: iih: ian( ;lltlldbzd all of the
buildings... The point is to make the automatic
destruction of the village the fault of the Palestinian
terrorists who had advance warnings of the specific
consequences of their action. "
- Harvard law professor Alan M. Dershowitz, proposing that lsrael

institute a policy of destroying a pre-determined terrorist-harboring town in

response to each new Palestinian suicide bombing (Jerusa/em Posl)

"No, there is no ban whatsoever. Certainly not on inter-
racial. AtC:ndt 6ii inter.religi6ul."
- Then-vice presdential candidate and selldescribed "observant Jew,"

Senalor Joe Lieberman, answering radio talk-show host Don lmus's

question as to whether J!daism prohibils "inter-racial or intel-religious

marriaoe or datrng." lJewish Week)
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'Nuff said! Lieberman was accused of b

Gues /rke school vouchers, the Middle East
acktracking on
and Hollwood

"A monstrous war crime that lsrael has tried to Gover up

for a fortnight has finally been exposed. The sweet and
qhastlv reek of rotting human bodies is everywhere,
ivide#e that it is a human tomb. The people' who spent
davs hidinq in basements crowded into single rooms as

ttre rocket-s pounded in, say there are hundreds of

corpses, entombed beneath the dust, under a field of
debris, criss-crossed with tank and bulldozer
treadmarks... lsrael was still tryinq to conceal these
scenes yesterday... As the evening hush fell over lhese
killing iields, we could suddenly hear the children
chattlring. The mosques, once so noisy at prayer time,

were silent."

A description of the poslbattle Jenin refugee camp by Phil Reeves of

lhe lndependent, on April 16, 2002 Afler a United Nations repod

confirmed that no IDF massacre or mass bu al took place in Jenin'

Reeves finally wrote that "even joulnalists have to admit they're wrong

sometimes," on August 3

morality
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"This [Jewish medial stranglehold has got to be broken
or thii country's going down the drain... They Uewsl
swarm around me and are friendly to me. Because they
know that I am friendly to lsrael and so forth. But thay
dont.krlow how I r€ally ned about what they're doing to
this country, and I have no po\fler and no way to handle

them."

- Taoe-recoloed lerarks bY Souther Baplist leader Billy Graham to

former President Richard Nrion ir 1972 Grahan cla med no lecollection

of the prvate conversation, but apolog zed to Jews lvith whom he said he

"sought to bulld bridges" ihroughout his career. \Forwaq

"The people
Arafat and
television.

of this great nation are not fooled by Yasser
the con artists he em on American

- Former Prime l\,4inistel Beniamin Netanyahu addressing the mass "We

Stand With lsrael" April Ially in Washington (JTA)

I find it shameful lhal t'Oservatore Romano, that is, the
newspaper of... a pope who not too long ago left a note

in the Wailing Wall apologizing to the Jews - accused a
people exterminated by the millions by Christians, by
Lrrop""ns, of extermination. I find it shameful that the

"rrvirors 
of this (Jewish) people - people who still

carry a number on their arm - are denied the right to
reaci, defend themselves, avoid being exterminated
again, by that same newspaper... I find it shameful that

[Jur priests] choose thelSide df :thE'very- people who
iaunihed tenorism by killing us on planes, in airports, at

the Olympics; and today these same people make sport
of kiiling Western iournalists - shooting them,

kidnapping them, slitting their throats, beheading
them... With the lsraelis, I've argued often and bitterly,
and in the past ldefended the Palestinians quite a bit,

maybe more than they deserved. But I am with lsrael, I

am with the Jews... And even if all the inhabitants of this
planet think differently, I will continue to think this way'

- Journalist Oriana Fallaci writing on European hostility towards

lsrael in the ltalian news magazine, Panorama
(Dav d Harris/AJc)

Goinq baciwards? Pope John Paul ll placing a note in

Western Watt during his 2000 visit to lsrael
the- Photo and caption to "Crazed Palestinian Gunman Angered By

Stereotypes," in the Onlon, a satirjcal newspaper
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>RETROSPECT

As The Clarion Coes On, A Look Back
.re 

Clarion is unique among the various publications at Yeshiva Univercity. IVew tmes bring fluctuating budget limitations,

=:.1ological 
methods and staff leanings, all of which have had an indelible impact. Whlre The Clarions format, style and focus have

:.'ged often, its slrgu/ar pro,'ession alism, breadth and quality - and, of course, Dr. Ruth Bevan's guidance - have

snined consistent. Admiftedly notorious for its erratic printing schedule, it has nonetheless

, $odage of people inquiing about when The
oaF,n will finally" come out

- een ff among those

Jc undoubtedly eager

srtibutors to ils

Eps, neaing
gduation. ln any
crf,tt, to our veteran

es and our first-tine
ders atike, we

d@me you to take a
goll down with us down
nenory lane...

The following sampling of
Claion coYers ate from
the past fifteen years. They
nnge in staff, sponsorship
and funding - though most
ssues were put out by
Yeshiva College students,

*me werc collaborative effois
dld one was released

exclusively by Sfern Co//ege's

J.P. Dunner Political Science

Soclety. Nofe The Clarion's
progression from nagazine in
1988 to newslefter in 1989 to

pwnal in the mid-g1's. As you can

*e, we have aimed for the best of
all worlds, incorporating in our
peiodical, photogruphs and
features that might be found in a

popular newsmagazine along with

essays and sludies tf,af would have

frl well into a classic academic
publicatbn. Though we can only print

a handlul of covers here, we urge you

lo dig through archlves of oid Clarions.
Frcm communism to teftoism,
Afghanistan to Europe to the Mideast,

and Qaddafi to Clinton, you'll be surc to

find some very good reading made all
the more fascinating by your ability to

.l.r 1,,:lll i ll

$

e SocierySckncfo$iic,al
P" D*tnat

look back on how dramatically some things have changed,even as otherc have stayed very much the same

d'tgood the test of time. One thing is qurte cbar: Therc has never been
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>FLASHBACK

,.Today I want to be a plOph€t again. If international finance J€Wf!... strouta

SuCCeed OnCe mgfe in plunging the peoples into a WOfld Waf, then the

consequence wi1 be not... a victory of Jewry, but... the deStfUCtiOIl of the

JeWiSh fdC€ in Europe!" - cerman Reichsriihrer, ADoLF HITI-ER, 193e
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"Why should the world be in danger or World War Thre€ because

or those peop[e... *,"t [expletive] little country, lsrael"
French Ambassador to Britain. DANIEL BERNARD. 2001
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'INTERVIEW

With his broad knou,)eclge, conviction, and often blunt s

a. THECLARION .6

tylc, Hoenlein didn't disappoint. It remains a bit

Malcolm Hoenlein" a Frum voice for lewish Arnerica

\\f /r sat 'lown with Malc'lm Hoeriein, executive vice chairman of the Conference of presidents ofw rili :iI:*x':li*??:::lffJT.':fl:iil:.I#Ll".ff .:j:.:J::l; 
T:.,:i

membet Prcsidents' conference has emerged about issues such as the neecl for, or rerevanaa oi, a.,ah 
".,umbrella organizatioo; whether an .fits membcr groups mect uniform criteria for ..major,' operatroos anJ

a "national" oriertation; and whethcr the confercnce's chairman (now -.di, -og.ri MorJ Z.rck.rmanj
and executive (HoenJcin) have too much ree\vay to prcsent their own often coni.^,.ativ. vrews as the
consensus position of theJewish community at larqe.

of an anomaly that the ranking American Jewish professional leader, who was dubbcd in the Faa,arl by an unnamed diplomat as
gn policy-making ' is, io fact, a yarmulke wearing, politically right

"the most influcntial private citizen on Amcrican forei
Jew living in Flatbush, the Orthodox enclave in Brook lyn. Though his very role in a forum incorporating the flagshi

is tclling when asked if he subscribcs to
for the Hirschian 'l orai im l)erecb EntT

of centcr
p agcncies of

Jewish strcams ranging from Reconstructionist to ( )fthodox but not
YU's philoscrphy of Toralt tMadda, Hoenlein - of-1,a,€,€r anccstry _ opts

Agudath Israel

Before being clected to his current fulltime positioo in 1986, Hoenleio was the founding executive director of the Jcwish(iommunity Relations Council of New York, and thc Greater New York Conference on sovlet Jewry, ,..p..t rr.ty IIe rcceivedhis R A in political scieoce from Temple University an<l his Masters degree fr.m th. uni.rr.rsity .rf ie"".'yr"a"t internationaltclations department, vhere he completed his doctoral coursc work. i national defense fellov at penris Ncar fiast ceorer,Hocnlein taught in the political science department and served as a Middle L,ast specialist at the n,r..g- Roti.y R"".arch Institute.In addition, he served on the editorial staff of oRBIS, thc Journal of International Affairs. A ,".i'pi.n, .ri.r,r-..ous awards,including the Private Sector Initiativc Award from President Ronald Reagan in 19g3, Hoenlein'has written and traveled
extensivelv, and serves.n the boards ofmany communal, educational, business aod civic orgaoizations.

Uh, I don't know, I ask myself the same thing how I got
h<re. Ler's see. I was lrom in PhiJadelphia... and I wrs a
child of people who survived Nazi Europe, came from
Germany. My grandparents perished during the
Holocaust; the Holocaust has beeo a profound faitor in
m1, choicr of proles"ional careers. in my commirmcnt ro
Jewish security. I went to day school and to the
Yeshiva of Philadelphia. . .

ll it'r begtll 4,i/h a /i/t/e bit o;fa batkgmzxd, la l letye:hita
rhderlJ gcl oiuled with loar aTbitgnq, vozr edrruhon, /,oa

Joi./'re gottefi ta thir ?oial h letislt reoice.

Jews could nor be placed in a position where thev
would... not have some say over their own fate. And
cetainly the State of Israel was an important factor in
that, changlog the thinking of our generation; thc Soviet
Jewry movement, which I rvas privileged ro play an
important role in [was important]. I came to New yotk _
pteviouslv I had rvorked for the Jewish community in
Philadclphia, in charge of their iiternational youth, ;ts
rcligrous and other programs... to be the head of the
Confetence on Soviet Jewry in Ncw york and organized
the first Solidarity Dav and other activities. And I 

-had 
the

privilege to visit Russia the year before...

After that... in 1976,I becamc the first executive of the
JCRC, which had been formed after many years of
anempts and efi,rts. and a l,)r of groundwork had bern
dunc tu crcare a cenrral body rhar a lot of narional
agencies and others had opposed because they feared [it
mightl impinge on the national agencics which wcie
largely based here. We started n 1976 and I left in 19g6,
with a very substantial agency... that had done many
pioneering rhings: We srancd rhe fir{t ra\k forcr ro de'

I was also veq active in the eadr.davs ofthc SovietJewrv
movement, in the earlt (r0s, that,s u,.hy I otganizecl a
Philadclphia Iinion ()fJc\,,.ish Students. I became the 6rst
chairman of the N()rth Amcrican Union of lcwish
:tu,l(nt\. ls.rs inr,'lrcd uirh Ynrrng I.racl. wirh Htllcl,
u'ith manr. othet activities. And 1 also bcgan mv political
activitics ar a very ead1, agc, [beJievingl from eadt on...
rh.tr lsuch acrirr.ml r.rrs kcr r,' rhe prurtcriun ,rf tht.
rtghts of Jcws [in] rhe fururc, [anr! in thc futurc that

16 ,. r :.. I .. ) ,..,
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I missionaries... We did the first voter reglstraflon

r}=- \\'e did the hrst missions [with] conglessmen in

rr cvemzed way... I think we brokc the ground, we did

r h m *,e area of intergroup relations, with Hispanics,

(hse and other groups. We also did the tally when

Et came to the IrN' with a quarter of a rnillion

I:ode; rle did many things within those ten yea6 that I
irl conti..r. to have significance today. lThe JCRC] is

Edring its twenty-fifth annivetsary soon'

-lad then in 1986, I was invited [here] - my predecessor

kE [at the Presidents' Conference] died... I think we've

Hped to ladvancel rhe Con fercncc l'sl . . agenda. anll to

&z.l eith international and national issues of concern to

6c Jewish community; we don't domestic or political

ssles. as you well know.

- Ahn Pitkat, the eonnl-general oJ lvael it New York' he was

?tcd - or lhere wat a lHaaretzl repoft oJ a lebgraa that he

E t to hir r ?eriLn at the Foretgn Ministry in Jerusahn' inp!1ng

fut [tben has bun] too rucb.foat fui Jerusalen an meetixgs, otr

ilbd 'bagek ard-kx" mutings, of Aneicax Jewi:h

tgatiqatiou in New York... 'l'hat ratber lhqy tboald pat note ol

*, ororro, ixto attrattilg tbe nedia [iwtead ofl the flewifi]
utabbthnent -

\o, that's not what he said. He said, [they should be also]

going out to other communities, €piflg to smaller Jewish

communities.

- Actwt!, the repon did claia that the Cotference aal refemd

to:, a,rd i belieue he aba mentiored that thgt thoald be nnding

,rPftJethltiuer lat to lrlaifirtrealrr, to niddle Aneica"' And tbe

qtutiott is, what do lott see at /he mle of the Corferewe of

bnsidenls toda1, phat do see dr )e piaitier of lhe CoxJetetu o;f

Pnsidetttu?

()ne has nothing to do with the other. \flhat hc was

doing, in a facetious comment and hc wtote us a

lette;, in fact, and wrote a letter to the paPet to make

clear that his rcference was not to the Conference, and

that he thought it was important for the people to come

here, but also to go elsewhere - that vuas the week we

had a Iarge concentration of ministen hete' His reference

to "bagels and lox" I think was Al)L, so you better check

the quote beforc you use it. I don't think the quote has

anything to do with the Conference... but I do believe

that it ls important f()r those who come to visit the

Unite.l States t,, gct out to visit other communities and

for the gteatest number of members of our community

and the genetal public to be exposcd to Israel's message'

I /hink he nentianed r\e.ifally 1largeitg Jor exanpk,] the

FOX Neas nhwrk, antl tbat nne of theu xelwnrkt akm reach

a. IH ECtARION \i

nilliaw of rieaers... Aryhow,l in terflr ol the ?tiliti$ 0f the

Confereru...?

l-ook, I think the Conference was established to deal

with the question of strengthening the US Israel

relationship, to deal with the major Jewish communities,

and those other national and international concetns that

would range from the war on terrorism - where we

played an upfront role, especially in dealing with Islamist

fundamentalism, for almost a decade.

The Conference visited Uzbekistan back in thc mid-90's

when no one understood why, and we specifically said

because these are the moderate states that would be on

the front line in the batde against Islamist

fundamentalism. We work coostantly on the issue ot
strengthening the ties at the executive,

congres.ional and orhcr levcls

berwcen Amenca and I'rael. and rqing
to serve not as messengers for either

govetnment, but... communicating the

issucs of the American people, to work

with the media, to work with the

business community and others who
impact polic-y.

$te work with the United Nations on
Israel related as well as other issues, and

thcn countries' specific things, Jike the
Hopnten dnd crisis in Argentina now or the "Iran
othet leade6 met
i#" 

*;;;; 
Nine," wherc we coordrnated tht:

y:,:":::,ZZiX "' ,frun. ( )r Jew\ whu are in danger in

F,uroPe, and that's 'i'hY we're

convening in l-ondon as wc did in Berlin, to try and help

tl.re Jewish communities o[ Europe face the challenges " '

both [regardingl the common agenda we havc with the

Etl cmerging... evet mote important and influential in

the Middle Ilast and wotldwide, aod also bccause of the

intcroal problems that they face, to share out expedences

and to reinforce one anothet and identify common areas

of involvement and concetn.

- lYith peiodn e:L?re$izfir lrum ouerseas o-f rerettl' e t Jor.

Ameican Jearh irvih,enex/ in their htemal ffiin,l do.yat feel

lbat ttr lr/lrilier abmatl hatte pelconed the nle that 1ot'ae had

Absolutely, they not only welcome it, they want mote;

thcy encoutage it. We had [at or-rr meetinSp therel

,"pr.s".rtuti-."i ftom 20 countries join us in Berlin, and

this ycar we expect the same. But - during the year -
they visit with Lrs, they ()ften urge us to help them to

[reachl thcir own govemments or to deal with the

circumstances they face. 'Ihey look at America not so

t,;llSt; t.,t.l.:l,t:l l7

.?
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- Do the* commatities, pantularly i, Etoa?e, do tlul Jeel tltat
thel'u beet giren eroryb inlEerdeme, tbat they'ue been enpowered

to nohiliqe lhemtehes, to reprerenl thetureber - nnaning do /be1

feel that tleir mk i being letened by the ixuoh.'emext of lmeicat
Jaary ix tbeir comems?

First of all, we don't lessen - the opposite; first of all, wc
don't go into a country urless we do it in consultation
with the communities in that country. We don't do
anything but [t4,] to enhance their role, and to try and
emphasize and support them and show that the
American Jewish community is behind them, and not just
Western but in Eastern [Europe] and countries that ale
not yet democratic.

\X/ell, g'e've had a series of conference calls, and we're
working together with the agencies there Jike [the Joint
Distribution Committeel, the Jcwish Agency - we're
working with thc JDC on twing to deal with the
economic problem; there it is not a question so much of
antisemitism. \X/e had worked earlier with the Wodd
Bank, and with others [o]n an economic ptogram which
was announced just a few weeks beforc thc collapse of
the govefnment, to provide aid to poorJews.

The povefq' situation thcrc is deteriorating, and the
numbef of Jews below the poverty level has
quadtupled and is likely to incrcasc, and... as necessary
u'e rvill be thcrc to sce u,'her role \r,e can bcst contribute,
but it's not just going to be io t\rgentina other
countries as u'ell. Thosc c()untries ()fteo turn to us tbr
help v'hether its maintaining their schools or othcr
specific issues, aod u,hcrclcr \r-c can ve have to glvc
assistancc. V'e'r.e also r.isitccl some of these countries.
like L] Salvador and Costa Rica - bccausc these are the
trvo countries that maintain their embassics in Jcrusalem
?nd we \\''aot to rcinfcrrce it end find v'avs to help.

Whal it it.lottr ro/e, axd lhe mle aJ atber Clonlerexce leaden, in
helpiry tlte ltraelis l'ith lheir agexda? .lpeqlialj, in temts oJ

Jeruulen it receitrd aideErcad pltbli.itt ulLer 1oa and,

l8 -,,,.: , l.i.
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sabseqre /y, /he ?retiarJ thainzan, Ron l aader, made selarale
tummettr t0 tbe efec/ that lerusalen )aq/d remaix mied, despite

tl)e fad tbat a ubnq* ittitg ltraeli gouemmenl ueaed ailling
ta diuide Jerutakn. Doyafnd tltatloar $ateaent, axd thairwan
lar/der'J Jtateneflt, d.euia/ed J tu tbe ?rel,io*.t prari& oJ

Ameicar Jeut to let tbe lyaeli gat)emrrelt bandle tlteir oltl
afairc, or lo;fo ou ia /ine uith -

Jcrusalem has to
be united, that is
the position of
the Conference
of Presidents;
that has always
been ouf
position the
undivided
capital of thc
State of Israel.
How it's
ultimatcly divided is up to negotiations, but it is out
position that Jerusalem remain united, with the holy
places under Jewish control. That has been the
longstanding position of the Confcrence of Presidcnts.
The issue at that time, was not at all that position. The
question was, that thcre was a particular rally coming
threc weeks before an election, the qucstion was the
propriet) of the participation of the chairman of the
Conference in that event.

- ,4nd lherc pat alsa a qeerb lhat.yl gat)e at a rytagagle ?ruriarr

Absolutcly. And it was not a subject of an,v discotd,
because people knov/ what vras said. It's a position that I
stand by. And it was a position that was quoted not bv
mc, but bv an organization that put out my speech, took
one section of it and reproduced it, ancl it's a position
that I stand by, and it doesn't contradict anvthing that the
Conference has ever done stood fot. We have had a

sttong position on Jerusalem, we remain, I think,
committed to that position on Jerusalcm. Jerusalem is the
"ir ubabra /a.1achdal' it's the thing that unites us, the
city that unites us, but also the concept, the idca. . .

You see how the is sue of Har Habajt touches all parrs of
our communitv, as it should, and it's an issue which we
have all been very much involved in, the [archaeologcal]
desecra ons on Har Hahatit - rrving to prc\s
govemmen:s of Israel to do more to pfotect it. And to
work witb the governmcnts of Israe), subsequendy, ttr
implement that protection, to identify the problem, to
help mobilize support for the cfforts of the
archaeologsts and others... This is our heritage, this is

H@nlein in Jerusalem s Kjhg Dawd Hotel with (R
L): Benjamin Netanyahu, UN Secretaty Genetul
Kali Annan. Conference Chatman Mon 7,ckcth,h
and the peviolschatrman, Ronald Lauder

much us - but the fact that \r''e live in the United States,
which is the super?ower, which has great influence and
wherc Jews are free to exercise their voices to much
greater degree than, let's say, in the European
Jewish community, because of the numbers, and the
system of govetnment. C)urs is unique, where lobb',.ing
these are foreign concepts in those countries - wherc
people carr actually have a sav, people who are

concerncd, can ha\.e a disproportionate say -

What't heen lbe fttpanle rf tlte Co41[erexce ta lbe eturcmic
pmhlem in Aryextim?

d.



s'hat we leave future generations you know, Jerusalem
is at the core of it. If we arc prepared to *'rite off' or to

dirninish, the significance of Jerusalem - what are

we doing? We have to think of dre long-term

consequences of our actions .. It doesn't mean we

overriJe or dictate to governments of Israel, we don't

- Barlor tlo rlisapp\te of ary Israeli attenpt, uillwgtex, ta cede

parts o;f Jerutalen, or ew the Tenplt Momt, to Pakiittiatt

cantrol, ar timate Pal.eiinian utteteigtly?

That's not the issue, the issue is that negotiations are

going to be caried out by governments of Israel, not by

is. W. d" not sit at the negotiating table - the people of
Israel sit at the negotiating tablc. And when it comes to

decisions I think Jerusalem, by the way, is diffetent
from othet issues, I think that Jerusalem is something

that belongs to all Jevs, I think that all Jews have a right

t,, h^rr. a iuy in its futufe and certainly the sanctity and

the soveleilltrt)' of its holy places, the places that hold

such special sigmficance to Jews. How it's ultimately

resolved I can't tcll you today, I don't know d.ut's why

governments that are elected, democratically - '

Do governments make mistakes? Yes. Do people have a

righi tr disagree with government positions? Yes But

they have to recogtuze that the ultimate decision tests

witi, thcrse governments Ancl the same thing is true, I
believe, on securitl ancl defense issues: I believe that it is

the people of lsrael that have ultimatelv to make that

deciiic,n. That does not mean that people doq't have a

right to havc a say in it, and it does not matter whether

you believe "not one inch" or "every inch," we'te not

going to make the decision. Out fundamental job is to

see to it that Isracl enters negotiations from a position of
strength, and achieves secudw. How they define that is

up to the generals and the government and the people of
Iirael to decide. I thiok all Jews have a right to have a

sav, if the,v do it in responsible 'r'-avs, 
if thel' tealize that

theit words have consequenccs, that their positions have

consequences, and rvc should do nothing to undelmine

the ultimate fulfillment of those positions that the

governmcnt of Istael decides

- Bark lo tbe Clotference a;[ Presidentr itrelJ 'l l)ere adr c1'ltrareryl

seteral monlht ago, abah altether tbe Con;ferean shoald or aill
naittait ;tre{ i itr .rrexl.fom - tpetifcalll, .eftain paltier /o1k

issae titb vveral vtaller of tbe nenber oryti1atittnt, qtutioting

ahetlter rhqft the reqrirer?entr ot the iandard: of tbe Colference'

One oryaityttion )at I'te reen mentioted is the RZA, the

Retigtois Zionitt of Aneira' in termr aJ wbetber it\ I'IIJ
opeiatite. lVlether all /he nenben o;[ tbe Cont'erence atill he

uai aircd as tbet are roa.
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It's a complicated answef, because it has a number of
u.p".t. to ii. Onq there was a review process which took

almost two years, it was approved by the lill Conference

They adopted a process of ptocedures, a tlocument that

included guideLines for membetship and as part of it that

asked for a review of curent members, iust it set new

requitements for admitting new members, part of that

pro.... .,f review showed that several of our

Ltganizations - questions wete raised about several of
thJ member organizations. They resisted very strongly

the idea of biing ma.le adjuncts rather than full

membefs, it's a matter still before the Confereoce - no

decision has been made about any organization But it's

realll up to the members: i[ rhcy want to set ccnain

standatds oow...

Everybody felt now, rvith the war on tefforism and

everything else, its not a time we have to bring [this]
up.,. We also have 2 lot of aPPlications, and again wc

require two-thirds vote l think it's a very Posltlve slgn

thai people value their participation in the Confetence,

"rrd 
nr. .on.e.rr.d about losing thet vote their

[tenurel. And thc fact that the otller members want to set

standatds, beca.rse they recopl-tizc the importance - itts a

conference of "maior" American Jewish
organizations, and that should have some meaning'

And thut *". all this was meant to do, it was not along

ideological ot any othel lines, as some people,

na-.pupar. charged out of ignonnce, not out of fact'

Do yu Jeel thal tle Cl,lfit?nce ftprerents the irll sputrun of -
fu ?ro?uiil,t t0 lhe redlily af lhe Axkid Jewish rtmnmiy?

It lmightl not rePresent every part, but it's a broad

.p.it-- - it has all the religrous streams, it has Peace

Now, lthe Zionist Otganization of Americal Every

,rrganizaticrn has one vote. If you start with weighted

voiing, it would become unwieldy ancl impossible, and

the wisdom of the foundcrs of the Conference in "
doing things in the way that they did, I think has stood

thc tist ol time, and that issues ate not decided really on

votes in the Confcrence, it's a consensus, and you knov'

when you have it, vou know when vou don't If you

readr come Iu,l lot(. ll becnm<s ditisir'c'

- Da .yott Jeel lhat tere'r a tucttrtm itt /emt: of .fitture leuib
leadenhiP in tbh coantry?

I think that there is a problem, both on the professional

level - I think that lay leadership continue to Produce
outstanding PeoPle. [But] I think there are a lot of good,

c,r-mitt.J vo,rng people who want to come into the

field, I thiok we have to do mofe to feach out to them l
think we have to make conditions such that itts

t9



attfactive to them. I am conccrncd about the

professional leadership in the tuture, even to s()mc

degrcc nou,-. I am c<>nccrncd fhat too man)'of thc
important lcadcrs opcrate olltsidc of thc lrameu'r>rk of
the organizcd Jervish cotnmunitl, an,:i u'e ha',c to do
morc to drx\\, them ancl tr-takc it attractivc to them. and t()
makc it mc:rningful to them.

- .rizce .re?/e?rber llh, some barc accased Amenran Jew: qr beiag
to,fl between dml k1altiu. Do-you Jeel that tbat's acatrate? b it
mnething that we're selfcaruciort abott? .lpecifcal/y -

T mean. snme nurcases will alwals -

We//, not euer a xatca*, atual! a legitlatiue aide -

So - so? - it's a nutcase. Why do you even, why do
people give any dignity to this fringe kook? I mcan,

[it's] totally itrelevant - and, the vcrv fact that we
reference it, is ridiculous. The fact is, quite the opposite; I
think American Jews have seen, because Israel has seen
this, having been right and having been fighting this
battle that America now is engaged in for mote than fiftv
years, that people relate to what Israel has said, they
relate more to what we havc been safing, and that what
we were sal.ing was not becausc it was a defensc of Israel,
but a defense of the things we care about !flestetn
values, democracy, freedom, that people - all the polls
show that support for Israel is at an all time high.
Identification with what Israel is gcring throLrgh is at an
all time high.

So, this is naithkeit tct even give any credence to the

freported derogatory commentsl. I think, in the
begrnning, after Septembcr 11th, people wcre asking why,
and they were looking ftrr simplc solutions and answers -
"why would they do this to us?" This v'as so hard and
such a shock that peoplc couldn't, and even the
governmcnt initially coukln't, propetly respond to it. Ancl
so we did things on the govemmental Jevel - of lifting
sanctions on the Sudan, or teaching out to Ifaf!
[thcsc] were all things that were going around until wc. . .

settled in for what I think is a very successful and
meaningful policy, executcd in a very effective way bv
President Bush and the administation and the armed
forces.

But Americans had this new sense of r.rrlnerability this
was more profound than Pearl Harbor. September 11t1,

changed all the rules b)- which we viewed the rvodd...
Americans ncver thought about their borders we
worried about our streets, but never our tlorders. And
here you had a whole new set of circumstances, so
initially people said, well, it must be becausc of Israel - or

20 i :i)rll\| ;.',i i ::ilrl
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it was a couple of antisemites and anti Israel people

[whr! used it as an advantage to say, "well, this wouldn't
havc happened if it weten't for our [relationship] with
Israel," ancl Osama bin Ladcn played ()n that theme, not
because it was real; his eyes were nevel focused on
Jerusalem, it was always on Riyadh. IIe did many
other things, we had many wakeup calls; he didn't blow
up thc USS (lole or Klobar Towers ()i any of the other
things because of Israel - this is against Amedca, it's
against the West, its against rWestern values, and Istael is
the moon to America's sun. It's bccause Israel reflects
the same values as the Unitcd Stares that it is seen as [an]
alien and enemy presence in the region. So people
initiallv looked at that, but I think that has clissipated.

- IJ Aneicar lew aret'/, h fact, toded abaut being a;aued of
dul loyltieq wlg b il lhal akya has remaircd a taboa far .ro

mrtlt of Aneicat Je*r1?

It's not a taboo, it's just not a reality. I mean it's,
unfortunatcly, not seen as an option to American Jews -
[ike] Jews throughout history finl circumstances whete
we get very comfortable and sometimes perhaps lose
sight ofour priorities. AII of us, I think, who live hcre are
to a degtee guilty of it. I mean, there are peoplc fot
whom Israel is not the answcr, landl for a variety of
reasons do not opt for ah1a, and l don't think that you
shoultl talk in the context of alja in the ne,Iarives,
meaning just a fesponse to crises and Jews who have to
go thcre, but ftathet) aliya is rhe ultimate fulfrllment,
and it should be seen as a positive expression by people
not just something you havc to do to escape bad
circumstances in other places. ..

- Do yt leel lbat att;lude * nfhcted in the re.*1flre aJ ,nanf
.4neieax Jewish leaden lo callt by uccutiue kraeli prcsitlerts,
tpecifcal$ Eryr VeiTnaxn and Mo$e KatTar, Jor altya b1

lYeienr Jewt?

Well, we're getting thcrc. For instance, in Buenos Aires,
if the Jews there had listened, then they'd [have
beenl better off... in Israel and they're going to Isracl
now to have better lives, [while] they thought that they
wcre going t,r have lires... rhey wcrc gr,ing ro cnj,5 in
Atgentina - you know, they get a $'ake up call. BLrt again,
it sh,ruldn'r hr becausc thcrc's an cconomic crrsi",
American Jews should go because, for Jews, thc
maximum fulfillment of our Jewish identity, of our
Jewish religious belief, of out indepcndence is in a Jewish
statc. And it is not a taboo subiect, it's iust unfortunately
not given the sigtuficance and the priority that it should.
Therc are now funds being set up by a numbet of r/zl/s
and ftroupsf to help people to g<t on aliya, to make it
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No, he did not -

- He tJid tot altefid a Ptesr cotferewe aitl stpporlert af oil

klil/ing donesicalfi1 - ?

He went there to make clear that our Position was that

we do not take a Position on the sPecifics of thc

legslation... but to urge that meaningful legislation be

adapted to lessen our dependcnce on torellfl enerS'

sources, anrl that means through all means, including

consefi'atioo, domestic drilling, other things Iike that, but

no position on specifics . \W e've never taken a position

on that.

- Haue 1ou but ntisfed ailb the perfurmance o;f Pruidexl Buh

riflce Se?terzber 11tb?

Nlore than that. I'm
very imPresscd bY his

performance, by the

fact that he reallY
oets it. he

undcrstands things,
he sees it in very clear

tetms, in terms of
Hoenlein was anahg Canletence leades
neeting P@sident 8 sh

r:ood and eril, and he Inows uhrit on uhich side He

io. ^n und.rr,undrng tJ-lat rhi' is an inrerlocking

[terrorist] network, and that ,vou cannot iust deal with

one [gpupl and one couotry, and leive the others in

ptu.., ittoi tt-ti. has to be - as he said, he's committed to

,,r,rtirrg .r.rt, routing out the totality of the international

terrorist .,.t-ork, the global reach, and I thiflk that's very

sigoificant; I think he's done a good iob so far in tetms

oiboth mobilizing the Amcrican public and also in terms

ofinrcrnational support Sn tht ansuer is 1es

- lVhether it terms oJ the ntfada, []N cotferena ixl Darban,

Gexet,a itontetliont1 ar tbe parl Septenber 1li' 
'urdr 

ofi te'T1iJ//?'

dololfeel that Joe l)ebennan uoald hau bee'l it' a parilioll, ds d'l

Oxbndox Jew -
I don't know. I don't know what he would have done

or not done. Right now, we have to tleal widr what is' not

what rvould have been or could have been or should

have been.

- Mrrh has beer said af Mulin ;fixdamentalitn As 1oa nid,

tott'ur sDoken abnrt il l0r ad\, ttldtl).ttcllfi' l)n voa lecl that i/'t
-a,urale la der.ribe pc,ft, lifu Ota'ta hh I adet atd

oryariTat)oxt like l:lani Jihad atd Hamas as Mulin
fi;da;efidlirtr? Do lor t'ul that tfuir actiou are in kuping uith

-the 

Jawlanental, oiginal teachings o/ Islan, or do ya Jiel tbat

)e'l're diturtionr oflhe oiginal *acbixgt ofl an?

We don't call them Moslem fundamentalists, we call

them Islamist fundamentalists, which are people that

distort Islam for extremist poJitical ends' In that regatds,

vcs. he is, and res. st, are Hamas. Hizbullah' lslamic

jif^d. S".ldu- Hussein. lran - all of thcm are parr of a

netu,ork that -. Saddam Hussein never went to a
mosquel he wrapped himself in Islarnic theology in
ordei to gain support, become the fulcrum of this

movement. Iran has used its mullahs and clerics, to

spread this message of terror and fear, and now has

derreloped this dual svstem of terorism and missile

delivery, and developing their chemical, biological and

nuclear capaciqv, as has Iraq -

\{hen you look around the rvorld - and you..see the

fighting in the Pbilippines, in Kashmir, the killing ot

Cia.tii.t. in Pakistan and Indonesia, in Sudan - the fact

[irl rhar rhese are pcople fightinq under the banner of
i.L-, u.rd it is uP to Moslem leaders to renounce them'

to denounce thcm, to disassociate from them; it is also

up to tlem to stop supporting dictatorships, which is

-hat p.,,pl. at r.b"lling against, and fthe reason] people

u." fi-.,.t ua"d because thev don't have freedom of
expression and the tight to economic benefits"' \\e
h*" to understand the natule of Islaml'r

Enancially more feasible, and [these] are very imPortant

and wonderful things.

- Hoa hat the Aneirax Jetitlt ottlook on the qaetinn of trui!
and citil libertiu cltanged tixce September I 11h?

I would say that there are inconveniences, and there has

to be new fleribilities - when vou deal with a wartime

situation, thete is a realiry that we ale confronting which

is a danger to the American people and Americao

security, and hence that will require us to sometimes do

things that may be distasteful and uncomfortable l
thin[rr,,e have to protect the rights of citizens, but it also

means that PeoPle will have to put uP u'ith certain

inconveniences, it may be that certain pgoups and others

may be subiected to more scrutiny than others, but it
should be done within the bounds of Iaw and

appropriateness.

- Do lott tbhk tbdt ?lanr Jar ai/ dilling itt Ala*a tltrnld go

Joruard?

That's not an issue we deal with. $(e do believe that thcre

should be ener1ry conserrratron, we believe there should

be efforts to deirease our dependence on foreign oil, and

that can be done in many 'vavs' but -

- Did not tlx chaimta4 Zackennat lendorse iti -

i {

t
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fundamentalism, to understand that there are vast
differcnces betvreen each of the countries, but [alsol that
they arc in fact working together, that thete are links
between them, that rhis is a woddwide phenomenon, and
that it has to be addressed in absolute terms, and that it's
first and Foremost Moslems who are the victims of it,
and Moslems who have to be forefront in the flght
against it.

- lYitlt Iran irvpltaled in ongoixg l-ebano*based tenoitm, atd
mw aitl lbe captnt aJ tbe KaixeA arns thip, do ya ;feel tltat
Iran - ahirh is ruogai4ed b tbe State Depaftne,xl ar the forenort
rtate rp\ r0r aJ tetmiJ2l - do lon fee/ /hat lran sbo d be atr nex/
target in tlte uar rn tenoitm?

I think that Iran, and others - that there are a whole
series of countries that should be targeted - I think
Iran is a primary place.. . and that the people I think

of Iran want change. I do not bclieve that Khatami is
any different that Khomeini or Rafsanjani, that thcy are
all the same in that the), put on this... shov', good cop/
bad cop, but that there's been no change eithcr
domestically or internationally. I think Iran is a regonal
superpowef todal', with huge military capacity, and that
only a concerted effort by rhe Vesr, including the
Europeans, in clealing v'ith it I think the [Iranian]
people would be ready to replicate what happened in
Kabul [ocal uprisingl.

We saw it in the huge clemonsration after a football
game, when a 100,000 pcople took to the strect they
didn't take to the st(eer because they lost the
football game, this was a legitimate wav of giving vcnt
to thcir anger and frustration, and I think a number of
the local imams are begrnniog to ger the message. Thc
problem is that the govemment, and all of the army and
evervthing, is in the control of the extrcmists, and it is
naiic on our part to think that we can win them ovcr or
fthat] opening up to them will change things; the way to
deal with this is that the govemment of Iran should be
changed.

- The atthor and jotma/il, \'assi Kkin Halei, hat nade a
parallel to ChitiarJewi.tb nlatiottt, fanict/ar$ oler //)e lart
centary, ulinq that jurt d.t Cli$ian-JeaidL relatiottt
panttlarlt the Cbistiaa:' olrthok on tbe Jl/ate oJ l:rael - hat
utdergote ltanfomaliol, Ja loa lbere it ltope for Mulin letisb
relationt. Do ya feel that tat's ar acocale atrrmenl?

There ftave been] positive periods in Moslem-Jewish
relations in the past, and I don't see any inherent rcason
that Moslems and Je$,'s shouldn't get along. The problem
is that we are seeing another generation of N{oslems
being educated in this hatted, in this incitemcnt, in the
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madrasas - thc tens of thousands of madrans that exist -
[andl the media; iust now, we see Saudi Arabia with this
long series of pictures dudng Ramadan, television
broadcasts across rhe Middle East, in Abu l)habi, in
Saudi Arabia telcvision, of Sharon drinking blood, and
bltpd libels, and the same *ring in Eglpt now, with this
whole sedes of the Protocols ofthe Elders ofZion

Pine Mitister .f lamr, a2/0tU manl other lyaeli fficiak, hat
tied to make a compaison betueer Ovna bir l ade d d Ydrser
Aralat. Doyt.fu/ thal tbat cz/rpaira a0 d be accwate?

Wcll, its accurate in u,'hat their goals are, and sometimes
in their methodolog, but each of them - each of the
movcments is different in both geography and the
conditions in s'hich they operare - but the fact that both
are anti-Wcst, anti-democratic, Iiars, people rvho violate
all the fundamental principles, values that v'e holcl dear -
there are similarities.

lJ Yas*r Arafat is a thredt la the Vert and t0 lflerhm ual er,
Lou car tLe Co{erence of Pruidefir 0/ take a slatd an te

?a$ibi/ir) aJ tbe establishnert af... another .tate-r?urrar 0J
leroitm on lyael't border?

First of all, Bibi as well as Sharon as well as others, have
acknowledged that there will be a Palestinian enrity.
'We have not endorsed that, but all of the prime ministers
of Israel I tfunk havc recognized there is a reaLity, and to
ignore that realit) is a mistake. The question is, what will
thc nature of it be, v'hat will its borders bc? Hour clo we
contain the amaments? How do vou prevent - if now,
before they're a state thcy're doing all these illeqal

'hipments ,,f weapon'. ler alone the Karine-A, how do
you protect [Israel thenl?

I mean, ultimatelv.. . if after the establishmcnt of a stare
they continue such activitics, where they vill be closer to
Israel, and whcn after you made the territorial
concessions I think those arc the issues that have to be
wrestled with... Thc $.hole wodd has accepted the idea
that there will be a Palestinian entity, putl it,s not going
tu happcn unril rherc',i a rcliabl< p.rrrncr rhar can lr< helJ
to accoLrnt for the actions that thcv take. Atafat has
alv'ays bcen safe because people assume he's bcttet than
the alternative; I think the difference today is that people
are not sure that that's true. And that the way to deal
with hirn is not to annihilate or to kiU him - which
they could have done many times but to isolate him
and to show the wotld what he's really about, and for thc
Palestinian people ultimately to tise up and say we want a
leadership that will lead us to an eia of peace, that v'ill
make changcs that will better our lives.



-.lai Nnsriheh, a mon moderate Palenjxiax i*llectttal, has

beex appoinled b1 Yaset Arafat as lhe leadixg oficial reEottible

Jor leruulen, He'l beet called a "pragnair Palestinian,"

con:irlenrl $ sme ftt be someom tat /he l:taelis cat deal witl,

aud by otlrrs as a "fnjan horse." lYhat\ lotr den on

Naseibeb? Is he releunt, ir he d Perrln that llrael can deal uitl?

\{/e11, Sari Nusseibeh is certainly relevant, the question is,

what's in people's hearts we don't know. But hc did

makc :umc cuurageous public statcments. itt nor a

question of what you say Privately, its what hc's said

pubticly. But vou Lnow, the words "Troian horse" are

ihe rr,,,tds used by his ptedecessor, Faisal Husseini,

shottly before he died of a massive heart attack. r&hen he

was talking about Oslo - he said that the Oslo

agreements wete a "Trojan horse," that in fact all of
this was i,rst a fiction to cnable him under the guise of
()slo to create a Palestinian statc so that thev could then

begrn thc oert stage of the rvar against Israel. So that

term has particular significancc for the people holding

that position.

- With the economit triit fu Argettita, drt 1ot feel that there\
.anJ/hing tlrdt sJtosld be leamt in /ems oJ lvael? Are lbere

patler r thal - etufiomi ?allemr

I'm not an economist, but I ccrtainly think that one can

see how a powerful country with a lr>t of tesoutces can

end up in this kind of tetrible siruation l think that Istael

is not exactly patallel, but I think there are precautions

that are being taken. But I am very wotried about Istael's

economic conditions, especially becausc of the decrease

in tourism and the impact thet that has had, and the

impact - lthroughout] the wotld - of the [faltering] high

tech [marketl, which is such a ctitical part of lsrael's

industry, and the Iessening of investment in those areas'

lsrael's economic infrastructure is still sound - put] with
unemployment reaching 1070, with the demands of the

budget, I'm ven' concerned, and I think in many respects

it's a biplpr clanger than the cxtetnal dangers The

internal dangers of economic wellbeing, and of
divisiveness within Israel is bv far the greatest challenge

that lsrael will ultimatelY face.

- Mach bat bux uid oJ ahal\ beet peraiud at lsrael't

rhaiclming! it 2ublic relation:, Do yoa Jeel thal tlte media is

ineti/ah$ liberal, 0r ?red0/,2inaft4 liheral, ar da yt feel that

artain lsraeli aftians or inattians - spuifrul!' the fuilding of

settlemetls, te inpotiiu of clastrer on the Pahstinian civiliat

p\prlaio , dira$i atimr - jart /oda1, a Palestitiat nmittJron
T karen, Raed Karmi, wat killed in an arsassi'uttion; j$t
ystedal, tlte Palesliniatt claim there rure denolitiot: of 600

Palefiniar homu in the CaTa .ltnp, n l\afah -
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First of all, its not a questioo of the media being liberal -
you can be libetal and fafu the ptoblem is the mcdia

being ignorant or inaccuratc or biased, that's the

problem, that they always have to lcan over backwards in

the wa1, things are pottrayed. Even with the Karine A,

which is such a profound event the incredible military

achievement, its been so downplayed, the significance of
thc arms sbiPmcnt and ho'r' it would havc changed

qualitativell, the sttategic situation and <luantitatively

too... How late they have come to getting it, or in the

case of Rafah not talking about the illegal arm

shipments that come thtough those very buildings,
that are a cover fol the entrances and exits of these

underground tunnels that are built along Rafah's botder

because it's a wav of smugqling in arms from E!$?t to
the Gaza Strip. And moreovcr its not that Israel is held

to a higher standard, it is that Istael is hekl to a double

standard, and that's the rcal danger' And what we have

seen i. rhis conslant dislortion. mi"rePre"entatiun -
delibetate or otherrvjse but the net impact is the samc -

- Di:taxiorc b1 the nedia?

By the media, by the iodividual reportets, by the

netwotks, by CNN in particulat, BBC, NPR -'
"Liberal" is not the issue. I think on the part of some

there is intentional, on fothers'] Part it's ignorance

patt[y] it's the underdog story or what makes good news

- and that's why Arafat did it, Arafat's plot was to have

childten in pools of trlood because he knew it would

attract intcrnational sympathy. Even the story of
Muhammad al-Dura was never teally tol4 in that the

likelihood is he was killed by Palestinian bullets, not

Israeli bullets. But the whole ston of how Arafat

manipulated the children, and was abusing them and

putting them in the front Jine, in the linc of fire, in ordet

io dr.w fire, wasn't told until vcry late, after months of
wimessing this. So thcre are manlr examPles o[ the

[mcdia's] failurc, and you can see the Pictures of the

itaged things with the press, having kirls thcn line up

rvith the stoncs and the burning tires, in otder to gct the

picture, and then as soon as they left, things ended, thc

demonstrations.

DtJll.tfeel that /he targtted killirgs and lhe dowres han helped

ll:rael't mse] -

Tafgeted assassinations have helped to prevent tefforlsm;

i think that they are very important, not because Isracl

wants to do it but because Arafat has refused to do it -
this is his resgrnsibiJity. He is committed to aresting

these people, Putting them in jail, trying them, and

holding them to account for their terrorist acts, and if he

won't do it, Israel has its first and ptimary obligation to

l-l
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protect its citizens. Aod this is provcn to be a way
without civilian casualties of just going after those
direcdy responsible. The closures are also something that
Israel wants to lift, and everv time they have an
opportunity to ease the closures, they do. But hovr do
you ease the closures if the result is that the]"re taken
advantage of immediately and the terorism increases. Scr

these are measures Israel has very few options, short of
anlthing that would involve massive numbers of cir.ilian
casualtics on the Palestinian side, which Israel is t4,ing to
avoid.

- Haae /argt/1 ynholic ac/ions like wroarding Cltairmat
Aufat's Ranallab conpomd uitlt taakt ad prewfiitg Arafat
;from attendirg Cbittnat nats in Betllehen belped l:rael't PR?

Vrell, that's not pruely svmbolic. Thcre is a message; the
world has to understand that this guy refuses to live up
to anything, and until he does, at Ieast one demand
arrc.r the rwo gu]s who killed a minisrer in a g,rvcrnmcnr
of Israel [Ze'evi] something that by and large, worlcl
public opinion understands, that vou cannot allow
ministers in your government to be xssassinated. The twtr
guys [are] Jiving in the same city where Arafat finds
himsel( and he refuses to do anything about it. Well,
until he does, and until he gets the people responsible for
Karine A, he has to be shown and he has to be limited,
and going to Bethlehem - which I, frankly, at first had
reservations about, the more I learnt about it, the mote
I came to undcrstand the government's position.

- Tlti: aeek, [reactixg to ax anli rcftler renark] a igitist
lKnesetl nenber [f7ui Hendel ra/kd the t]-l anhat.rador la
krael, Datiel ktrtryr, a - he ued an [epitbet]... D0)0a.ftel /hat
the Ameitar ambasvdor i doiry a goodjob in hitr1nt -

YU -affiliated past Confe rence
Rabbi lsrael Miller (and G

\(e condemned it, he has apologrzed - do I think he,s
doing a good job? i think one can question the
propdety, the commenr that he was criticized for and
he has said that the comment was taken out of confext
Ald N{r. Hendel has apologized for his [')itde Jewboy,,,]
comment, which I think was ioappropriate, and we,vc
had exchanges with i!Ir. Kurtzer and I think that he is
doing a good job, at least I hopc

- Da ya lhink tbat lbe kraeli ambaxador l)atid ILri, p,ho bas
but rercntlt criticiqed ftry coltnttt Tan Fiednanl ;for mt taking
a nare drtit)e [role ?,/b/ib]-

It's very easy to criticize people in these positions.
They have many responsibilities; he has done a great job
in the defense departmcnt, even if he's not the most
articulate spokcsmen, he has credibility'in Washington.
You knos', different people har.e different strengths. Do
we need spokesmcn in this countrv? Ycs. Do we need
people in Israel who are better spokesmen? Yes. I think
thtt the ha$ara ptoblcm stems Iargelv from the fact that
thcl dismantlcd th< l,athar.t a numbcr oI r.ear. agr,. when
Shimon Peres, among othcrs, said that "we will be sold
by q/hat we do, not what we say."

We found ourselves then with a new situation, a new
war, and had t() restructure the whole PR progam. Bur I
think the Foreign Nlinistrv ancl others desene more
credit than they get for what they're doing, I thinL we
have a lot of neu,' initiatives in this regard; it's a combined
effort of all those u,'ho support Israel, care about Israel,
in the meclia but the results speak ior themselves: 70%o
of Americans stand by Israel. We have the largest
margins of support ever, that's what we've won. t

chairs (L-R): Rabbi Herschel Schacter (with Richard Nixon);
erald Ford); Julius Berman (meeting Margaret Thatcher)
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>OPINION

By VEF,NA TI IADANI

Poaerty Is oViolence' That Feed's Terrorism

Tll ccent events harc lbcused our minds on

k ,"r,ori'^. Thcre have bceo .luestion: and

I\.p..r'rlr,i,,n ab,,ul th( cau'es oi terrorism. its

ongins and sources, the conditioos under which it

-ui1, b. fo.t..ed. What are the "breeding grounds"

for tcrrorism? Is there a connection to be made

between terrorism and social and ecomrmtc

cunditi,,n' of acure polerq and opprc'ston. cxtr<me

inequaliq' and injustice?

Poverq, alone doesn't breed terrorism, but extreme

porrrrl and terr,,,rism have in c',mmon some traits.

particularly implicit or cxplicit violence, that make

them the motal issues of our flmes.

Terorism is difficr.rlt to define. It has been likened to

pomosrraPhy: communities ma1' have differcnt

standards, but you know it when you sec it. Despite

the disagrerment' or'<r the dcfinirion "f Ierr'!nsm'

most formulations focus on the dcliberate usc or

threat of dcstructive violence intended to convey a

political message - the continuation of politics by

other mcans, to paraphtase Clausevitz lt is the

explicit political content that distinlgishes tcrrotist

acts fr,rm ()ther violent acts motiYatcd by profit or

passion, such as robbery and murder.

\I'e ate not accustomed to thinking of pover6' as a

form of violence structutal violencc rooted in a

wider sociopolitical context in which social and

economic hjerarchies legitimate Patterns of
domination and exploitation. $[c tend to sec Poverty
as an economic problem, a problem of scarciry ot the

failure of economic growtJr. The gains of economic

growh. houerer. refractcd through a sy:tcm.of
str-uctured inequaliq' merelv accentuate Povefi); lt ls a

pattern of economic gro$'th that itself generates

por..,1, " sociallv created and socially sustained,

cntrenched poverty. The povertl that is thus socially

created reflccts the comPlex sociopolitical tealities

and their potential f<>r vi<tlcnt domination and

opprcsstrn: evident in the violence ofthe statc (and

ah. i.r,....r. of dominaot classes cmbedded in the

state) when it upholds the ownership rights of one

sector of the communiq against the demands of
aoother; for examPle, when food stocks are Protected

in the face of famine As Amartya Sen has said,

"stan ation deaths can reflect legality with a

vengeancc."

The depth of global poverty is widely recolguzed, if
not its causes, much less its remedies The abject

po\rrn of orer a billion peopte. une person in sir

ioddwide, concentrated mainlf in Africa and Asia, is

a kiod of Povcrw that is difficult for us to grasP -
whetc people are chronically hung4' and

malnouriiheJ, and lack the basic requiremeots of safe

water, housing, medical care. The Unitcd Nations

Development ProgJam has de6ned not a "poverty

!ine" but an "absolutc poverq line" based on the

minimum caloric requircments of a nutritionally

adequate ,lier rcqurirctl f,,r a pcrson iust lo 'urvivc'
The dailv "*p.ri"r,.. 

of a staggering oumber of
people is one of an increasingly acute Poverty On a

itatistical rcading alonc, the tv'entieth ceotury has not

brought the promise of development and moderniq'

to the pooreit of thc world's pcople; numbers of the

absolute Poor have increased rathet than declined -
,"pr.s"ntir1g a Pattern of entrenched povertl

anchored in thc sttuctural violence of our socicties,

nationally and intcrnationallY.

Thc attention paid to lives ravaged by deprivation

and destitution is in stark contrast to the intcnse

me<1ia coverage of terronst violence The tesourccs

given to wars that have been launched - a war on

i.r.,r.i.-, a war against Pol'erq refect similar

preoccupations. The dollars devoted to the wat on

ierrorism eclipse many times over the wat on want'

Notwithstanding the extent of poverty and the scale

of hunger related deaths (bY one estimate, 30,00t)

childten die as a result of malnutrition every day), it is

terrorist violence, staged as spectacle, acts of audaciry

and tage, that shock, outrage, and command public

and media attention - a drama that is missing in the

silent suffering of the masses of the poor, with fcw

bold hcadlines, public outcries, political agitations or

protest rallies to mark theit dcmise. r

Dr. Veena Thadani is a professor of political science

at Yeshiva College
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.W O R L D V I E W

Bv BENJAI{IN NET,{NY,,\t IU

The Case for Quickly Toppting Sadd.am

('\ eptcmber I I , dlcrted mosr Amrrican. ro rh<

.\grru. dangcrs rhat arr now racing uur w,rrlJ.
\.f Mosr Amcricans undersrand rhar hatl al e:red.r
possessed an atomic device last September, the citv of
New York woulcl not exist today. Thcy realize that
we could have been gdeving not for thousands of
dead. but for millions.

But fcr others around the world, the power of
imagination is apparendy not so acute. lt appears that
these people will havc to once again see thc
unimaginable materialize in front of their eves before
thcy arc willJng ro (lo what mu.r be cjone. F.rr how
elsc can one explain opposition to President Bush,s
plan to (lismanllc Sadrllm Hussein,s regime?

m;chinc:. rhrr can bc hiddcn rhroughour lhe c,,untr)
- and lraq is a req lrig c,,untn.. F.ven frec;nrl

unfettercd inspectioos will not uncover these portable
manufacturing sites ofmass death.

We now know rhat had the democracics taken pre_
emptive action to bring down Hitler,s regrme in the
1930s, the worst horrors in history coukl have been
avoided. And we now know, from defectors ancl
other intelligence, that had Israel not launched its
pre-cmptive strikc on Saddam's aromic bomb factory,
rccent history would ha.r.e cetaiolv takcn a far morc
dangerous course.

I u'rite this as e citizcn of the countrY that is mosr
rrrtl.rnr.rc,l l', r pr. cntl,rir. .rrilc. f,,r rrr rr.c l,r.r
gesps of his dving rcgime, Sedclam mal u.ell atternpt
to launch his rcmaining missiles, u,.ith thcir biologicrl
end chemicai werheacls, et thc Jev.ish statc.

Though I u,'ritc as a privatc citizcn, I bclievc I spcak
li'r rhc nrrrrhtlnrinq mej,,rin of I.r.rcli. in

. supportint a pre emptive sttikc against Saddam,s

. .,:
. !(re iupport this action becausc it is possible today to

' defend aqainst chemical and biologrial anack. Thcre
. are Axs masks, vaccinations and othct means of cir.il

defense that can pr()tect our citizens and reducc the
risks to thcm.

Indeed, e central component ()f any strike oo Iraq' must bc t() eosure thxr the Israeli grx;ernment, if it scr
chtxrscs, has the meeos to \.accinate cven citizen of
l.racl Lelur, ,rctr,,n i. iniliJrcd. lrnsuring rhi: is nor
mcrrlr rh. recTr,'n\ibiIn ,,fthr I{.,r crnmenr oI I.r.rcl,
hur .rl.r' rlrr rcrf,,n.rhilin ,rt rh< Amcrc;n
govclnmcnt.

But no gas mask and no vaccine can protect agaiost
nuclcrr werpuns. That i. rvhr regtmrs rhat have no
compunction about using weapons of mass

I clo not mean to suggest that there arc not legltimate
questions about a potential operation against lraq.
Indeed, there are. But the question of whether
removing Saddam's rcgime is itself legitimate is nor
one of them. Equally immaterial is the argument thar
America caonot oust Saddam without prior approval
of the international community.

This is a dictator who iS rapidly expanding his arsenal
of biological and Chemicali weaponq vho has used
these weapons of mass. destroctioir against his
sublccts an,l hi. ncighbors. anJ uho is feverr.hlv
tn ing tu .rcquire nuclear weapons.

Tod,ry norhing lcss than dirmandrng lxs reqrme will
(lo. I ,'r Sa(ld,rm's nuclear pr, rgr:rm has ch.rnge,l. lle
no longer neecls one large react<>r to pro<iuce thc
cleadlv material necessary for atomic bombs. IIe can
procluce it in centdfuges the size of rvashing

The dangers posecl .by a nuclear-armed Saddam were
understood by m1, country- two dccades ago, wcll
before September,llth. In 1981, prime N{inister
N{enachem Began dispatched thc Israeli air force on a
predau,n raid that destroyed thc Iraqi nuclear ieactor
at ()sirxq. Though at the time Isracl was condemned
bv all the wodd's govertunents, history has rendered a
f-ar kindcr juclgmint on that act of unqucstionable
f,,rq:ight rn.l c,,ur.rgc.

-I'wo dccades ago it waq possible to thwart Saddam's
nuclcar ambitions by bombing.a siogle- installation.-
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destruction, and that will not hesitate to give them to

their terror proxies, must never be allowed to acquite

,r.,cl"u, -.uporrs. These rcgmes must be brought

down before they possess the Power to bring us all

down.

If a pre-emptive action will be suppone<l by a broad

.,,diii,,,tt oifr.. countries and the UN, all the better'

But if such suPP()rt is not forthcoming, then the US

-u.t b. pr"put"d to act without it This will tequire

.,r.,rug", u.d- I see it abundandy Present in Presideot

Bush'i bold leadership and in the millions of
Amedcans who have rallied behind him'

I recoqnize tJris cour,rgc brcau"e I see it on the iaccs

,,f m) countrvmcn e!er1 dal Miltion' of l'raeli' wh' '

have becn subjected to an unprecedented campaign

of violencc have stood 6rmly behind our govemment

in the vat against Palestinian terror' $0c have not

crumbled. Vri have not run. We have stood our

g;round and fought back.

'fodav the terrotists have the will to dcsttoy us but

not the power. Today we have the power to destrov

them. Now we must summon the will to do so r

This Diece bv forner Pime Minister Benianin Netanyahu'

wi en ;fter lhe firsl annivesary ol Septembet 1ltr 
'

is exciuslve to The Clarion and the Wall Street Journal'

Mr. Netanvahu wrote this aticle while still a pivate citizen, but

he hai since been appointed Forcign Minister of lsrael'

Thouoh he was scheduled to be inteNiewed by The Clarion'

un;xpected Likud pimaries and plans for ealy general

elections prevented a meeting from taking place

Netanyahu (L-R): as Prcnier, with Arafat, Ainbn and King Hussein; in-flight wilh family; meeting Botis Yeltsin: al the Lubavilchet rcbbeb grave

lnEecting Ground Zero, wlth his father;vi slting Joschka Fischel; on NBC's "Today Show"; conditi tjoining Ariel Sharon's cabinet
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America lWust Be Aggressiaely Engaged, Abroad.
Bv ZACK S-I'REIT

f rr rhc nl''r )\ "r]J \\.r| I cr.r. thc Ilnitccl Stetcs sccmeci cLcrr:rnilnc to rrkc e brck sctt rolc in thc rcelm ofI lnr'Lrn.lrr,)o-rl D!)lilics. P,,lirr,xl anahsts t-cckicssh. tlrrc$, ;rtrunrl thc tcmt,,isolltiol1lsnr,,jn rcflt_cncc to theL\,,,,,,,..-. ..,,,.,,,,,.,n, ,,,,,, ,,,.,,."i,,,."..,",r]: .,,.i;;i ,,,rr ..,r,.rrrr. r,.\\i.r,,,,,.,,r,i.,..,,,n.. r.rrc
lotcrnetionel arcna (Schoner) lio hoic..cl\rlornecr', r phresc rhlt grcrv txrt of r\irrerica,s perticipeti.n .r.ith.ut

oi- Nations (i>nr'<rrtirn in (iencva,, bccame rt tretlcmer-k of rhc Republican Ere of Normelcr, spernlng roLrghl! ti(rrl
1921 19ii (Sch.ner) N{ost n.tabll', hou,e.er, the 1937 Neutri*il-.\cr, f,rbirJ.lrng Irnit".i :r,,r.,-.,,i,j"n.' f,.u,,
sclling erms, pix-icliog krans, and s.LiJing , ,n tht ships ,,f bcllgercnt narirros, pcrsoniEid the prcvtlcnt ti,.ergn poti.v,,L..t,,rr ,,rrtlr rcrrirrrng .,,\cr(.r!nr\ ..,1 t:,-,_.r,;rt tnrarrgling alLarcr.. rhar u.,,ul,l 1...J r,. \ -., 1,r(1 .r,,,r.nr. rrrnrional Ln,,r. (Ncu.r.rll\).

As the s.ar egaiost fascism mged eclrss l.iuropc,in thc carlv 1940,s, rhc L:nited Statcs assLrmecl e gLrict, c.tutious
stencc tllrusands of miles au':," ir.)m thc cecophonous clasles in slnc uirh thcir helirnath isolltirnist lcgrsleri.o.l\rt this.srtetcgy met an abmpt cr-rcr on r)eccnrber 7,r,, 19,11, vhcn ,h".1r1r"rr"." pummere,r pcarr Herbor. In theeicrmath of thc aml.rush. rhc Unitccl Sretcs urruld uodergo a massilc-foreiln poliq. or.crhaul, lrln;rrg .u^liti,rtbrriirlirg tr) rhc ti)refronr of their p.ricl egeocres. According to rrrr: r)cen,rf tlrc ire^.r.r Kenncdr, ichrxrr .f(ior cfirment -[oscph \vc, "Thc lcsson rhxt thc LrS hecl to be 

-'invoh 
c,] in urrcr[.Lrri,n.rL .,rirr., ,r. 

".or..] 
in,,, ,t,",\m<rican collectivc mcmory. lsolationism craserl to bc crerlible,, Q{r c 2i).

ln lisht of thc ;rsseult ott thc \\'orld']'rade Ccntet, Punrlits hl'e cluickh.highlightctl nuLnicrorLs pxrlllcls bcm,ccrl rhct\o c:rlamitics \ftrst tlrrabl\' tlrough, meni' Poirrt ro thc intllmnrrtorv rcmerks of Scnarc 1,lajorir,' I-cecler,ronr
I)a'schlc in a t1.\.1 I'01,4 intcr-r'ier'" o. Prcsidcnt (ic.rgc Bush's frrr-ciln priicr'pr.ior t. rhc attlc]<s: ,ll ,hink.r," 

"r"isolatitg oursclvcs rutd in so isolating ourselr.cs, I throk u,c arc ,uini,.nirj,,c oursch,cs. I clon,t rhink u,c rrc tekcrr asscttousll ts.$-c $cre e tcu'tcers ago," (\\'righr ;\:l) hc cicclercrl. Dasch['s rrnh.Lppr.tss ,,sr.Lrsrlr, .-,r.,,,r,"a n-un,thc Iluslr etlmtDis tritti()n's tclucrxn.c to rct,lggrcssivch.es e Ilrclcllc F.rsr pL.-1..'t,i,,f..r, u, ,f ,"r,.i ,fr. .if Us-/*".

feilure n) r2ril\ i.terneti.nal treatics incllrding thc I(1ot. I)ror.col .n cli,ratc chaogc, I t.uth c.Pt,,fa pacr ongcrm u,:rrfarc, ancl a ptoposai iniriating the lons sought aticr ltterneti.nel Crir.rin:il Cl.urt. \,cr a closcr krrl< at\,'ttt, ijt r.',..Lr.rr,i.rr,.(\l\,,.\.....r Inl,r.,,1 i,1,,r,.. I 
, . 

. I I I , 
. 

i . . r r , . .

The fault-of the AIDS epidemic in Africa lies solel,, in the "catasttrphe of African politics an<l mores,,,Qroreigo 14)
countered an editorial it the National futiep. Solving this problem may more tha; simply infusions of cash. So,"What s/ould thc majority leader suggest - a new imperialiim?,, (Foreig,n 14). If senat.'dem,,c.ats p.op"r. 

"iuUt"long term plans instead of flinging monetary dispersali at a problem than a solution will likely materiarzl. Short ofptoviding a comprehensive resolution, Daschle should ref<rcus mush of his ctiticism irrte..rulv, u" t a t u. ful"a ,osohr thc pr"blem as well. Moreorer. Daschlc :.hould Lnow rher due r,, rccrnr c*panri,,n" rn broengrnerring
faciirtres worldwide, the germ warfare pact proves armost imp.ssibre to enf, 'rcc; """" A;;;;.r;...;"., .rn'.t ..i."r
and biologtcal weap.ns even called it 'a sievc"'(Foreign 14). Again, Daschle necds to d. more ttxn just lambaste
the president for actions he perceives as compulsory; he needs t<ioffer solutions instcad of addiog t,, ,rr" p."ur"-
No long after Daschle's ranting about the dangers of abolishing rhe ABNI treatv. Russian presidcnt Vladimir putin
a11ou1c1d that he might Jikely acquiesce to the Repubiican objective. so. wh1 did or..t,t" opp,,r.-,r,. nurr
objective? well, RePresentatives ofleftist politics, fcrione, tend ro h?ecast missile 4efense as i,rhe'rently er.il. But,
according to James Mann, the seni()r writer-in residcnce at the (l'enter fcrr Strategic o.r.l I.,t"rrr"tioi^l Studi..,"Dem.nizing missile defcnse won't work, because, in the abstract, it,s hard to argue that rr-r. 

"".r"u fr.p"r. i. 
^bad one " Incleed, "lf vou have the technology, what's wrong with having a sl,stem that will shoot d,]*ri mi.,il..
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directed at the united States or at Ameticao ffoops ovefseas?" (28) he won<lers. I fail to recognize how a missile

)rfrr, .y."- .""fa be construed 
^. -rntifti"g altt'ctive' After all' such a system would only buttress American

oational security.

Seeing as though the missile drJen.te systeiivoultl enhancc our safeq" couplcd with the likelihood that Putin will

condone the president's ofrj..,it., *1t'rt""a to examine the seconi commooly proposed.ptoblem with missile

a"i"rr.". S^-'.fy, f-tow will creating a missilc defense mechanism impact our Euro Asian relations?

The top hclm of the Bush administration insists that out interDational colleagues exaggetate their phohia rrf

discatding the ABM tfeaty. rn" u*,rf.*. po.c at the notion ofa system devised to shield the United States from

i""-i. "i-g"" .r..iI"., .l^i-i.,g tho,'i. In^i tt'ip away at the underpinnings of the NATO alliance - the obiective

"i ,,,,l,r, 
dit .,." uguinr, , .t ^-a 

if,..", -'f ,y .'ff".ti.rr"ly frrrtifying Ameriia. As a result, the BuroPeans estimatc

ther Americans will Likely stray fro- th.i, rooted tradition of iniemationalism, the steering wheel of foreign policy

ir,.trll.d by Pr".id"nt Woodtow \X/ilson NI(xeovcr, the Japanese fret at the possibility of a missile defense system'

-t.,ilt., .""h p","",ially tripget ChiJs tapid .mpli6cati ,n of its missile arsenal to the point of jeoPatdizingJapanese

security @'tann 28).

ButtheBushtopbrassbelievethatthesefcatsareovetstated,asthe},rcgu]allycttePlesidcntRegan\unilatefal
a.pf"y-..a "f 

p'"rishing tf missiles in n,rrop" ,., offset_ the Soviet N{issilei p.ised to :uike in thc earll Eighties'

secretary of State collin powell ,"."*"i.J ri. story under heavy firc at his senate confirmation hearing. "'There

was a heck ofa hullabaloo. our b"r,f""" 
"ui.a 

at the time were lloing n-uts,' rhe. (new) secretary,of state recalled.

'It took quite a selling story. ... r"t ft '^"i Utf.'tla, we werc able to d" 
't 

Uy convincing "",1'T:!:.:11:,:n't 
rn^d"

sense"' (N{ann 28). Thc incumbent lo*..t^.rt'ut't'fntials seem to.be doing jusr that' convincing-out allies that it

does indeed make sense. ar.ra n-"?i.".,. ha*e begun their negotiations fiom the top down. Putin's ptobablc

agreement may tikelv provide impetus for other nations to follow suit

\{rhich brings us ro the quesuofls: what is at the heart of the diffetence between Daschlc's staoce on foreiggr policy

;;J;rr;;;;", Flxecuti've Branch? Ass,rming the maiority lcader knew of the aforementioned tebuttals before he

isstredhisdiatribe,whatpromptedhimtr,m..kesuchcalculate<lremarks?Theanswelunearthstwotheoretically
.liff"r..tt for.ign p,,licy metho.liologies -ith substantial implications in the coocrete world'

The <]ifference between the two blanches amounts to mote than a simple sran.loff b.*.::: P'" acdve engagement

-J .ol,^ry confinement, or.; Du,thlt may have wanted us rr believi Rather the differences stem ftom two

different f<rrms ,rf ir-rt".r-r"tiorr.r.-, ]tt-r. iruaitior1a varicty" and .qrhat formef edit.r of the NatiomJ Rtaiew lohrr

o'sullivan braods "supra-natio,t"1i.In'; lFt"tigt' 14) Aciording to o'sullivan' traditional nationalism endorses

"tfiur-r... 
,ta p".t. -ith detailed goals u"d d"lintt'"i obJigtions Member nations are ofteo granted veto Powers

ovcr resolution of the collecuve J-"f "f-ry. 
e"crcise"the option of withdrawing. Supra nationalism, on the

orhcr haod "commits thus" *ho u," ,.ikl"tt '"t'o"gh 
"' 

go "l'"g with it to *agr're' oPen-endetl Projects' rn'ith

transnati,nal enf.rcement, u**"-r.i"., -J ",, -..hurrisirl f,rr.d.-.rr.^l or even escape" (F'oreign 14) While

traditional internationalism lavors national sovcreignry, supta-nauonalism sanctions "unelected and irresponsible

administrators and bureaucrats" to codifv and ""ft'it" i"t"i"^tio"a1 law @oteign 14) Specifically' the latter camp

seems to favor an I.rt.r."tio."l .ri1nirr^l .o.r.t u.rd ilnpr,r,lent funding showers on intricate problems that require far

more then dollars; they lequite scnse'

If Rush subsctibes to traditional intcrnationalism, and I believe he does, then Daschle's labeling him an is.lationist

translates int. a misnomet ft";;i;t'q' leadcr tikely sought to cxDose the current administration's unilateralist

tcndencies. The inaccurate app"rr.,io".ro*i,tr.,^rrain!, oasct-rte .h,ruid krro* thrr unilateralsm has always played a

vital tole in Americ"" f.*ig. p"L,ott, t'king the worff a better place fot it For startets' Wilson's Fourteen Points'

the unilaterally <ld'en and "r."*;[;';;i;il;111, 
accep_ted agenda de]ivetecl at the versailles peace c.nference in

the earlv Twentieth c.",*rl, r.r-"li .;.J *oai w".'r. Some thirty vtars later, the Truman Doctrine unilaterally

committedtheUnitedStatestoaneitensiveefforttoobstructthespread.rfC',mmunismbymrdcentu4'In1956'
president Eisenhow", .r.,it"t".utty tt -^.ted F=rance and Britain's mili-tar1 campaign to to_pple Nasser and capture the

Suez .anal. president Bush Sr. ";;;; the African elephant's extioction by unilatcralll declariog a United States

ban on iron r (ling rClcnnon o"i, i"' ii'"li^'tral Amcric'rn acl' hare effccdrel) madr the uorld m"rc 'rmiablc'

;;;;""iJ 
",r.t". 

i"ii,,". condeio thcm? f-efust Amencao politicians and much of the world at lzrge have
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tendencies to turn a blind-eye on the_wide spread advantages of unilateralism (see above fot an appetizer), choosing
only to acknowledge such acts as proliferations c,f American hegemony. However, Michael Gl..ril.,, u iZlo* 

"t 
th"voodrow !(ilson Internationa.l center for Scholars who has over thirty years of experience 

"a"iri"g 
c""gr.* 

""athe executive branch on matters of intetnational law and poJicy, avers, "that th" r.nl reu.o.s fo, ttEp"rri.t"rra. orAmerican unilateralism have rittle to do witr advancing our hegem,rny" (B02). The rouo*ing "*-;1.. bring thisview to light.

Consider the American rejection of the Kyoto protocol on climate control, which undoubtedly offended othernations and impaired American diplomacy, because the proposal met such widespread ;;i;;;;J;;;"^"..",.
To supplement thcir aggravation, making matters -o.." f* Americans, iratc nations bellowed that nixing thcproposal would bolster the American cconomv. Norwithstanding, multilateralism by no means magrcally
mctamorphisizcs a deleterious plan into a c.,nst ucri"'c proposition. Aciording to Glennon, "The Fact that a groupsof nations favors a given solution to some problem does n^ot mcan that that soirti.r. udr,^n... the interests of cvery
other nation - or even members of the gro.p,,, g92).- Although global warming is a pernicious problem, thc KyotoProtocol only minimally affects those responsible for emitting"the toxic grcenhouse gases. The pflme ozonedecimator' - China. lndia. and other Third world nadons - fall"t.,ursid. ,t 

"'...otu 
tloni, ?.r.r.,. 1r,,..5."..,",","g

the protocol only enriched thc American cconomy relative to the dramatic decline slated for the American market
upon the teaty's ratification. In reality, the allegations emanated from foreigners' unhappirrar. tt ot a-a.i.rr-, -"ar6went-unscathed (Glennon B02) so, trot only would the pact have had Jittlc"likelihood'oi impro-ri.rgirr. or,rn. rr1=,but the Kyoto- Protocol in no way advanced Amcricao hegemony. If anvthing, the accor.l *ould iave slighted theAmerican market.

Furthermore acting multilaterally can pose serious problems, even amongst inv6terate allies. ,.The Unitcd States,,,
argues Glennon, "sacrificed military efficiency for political consensus in wagrng a committee-run war in Kos.vo,,(Glennon B02) The North American Trcaty organization's target selccrion protocol allotted alJ eighteen coalition
members equal oPPortunity veto rights over cvery intended Amldcan targcr, as x panel rrf rcp.escnLtives reviewedthe minutiac of each proiected strike_ io ad'ance. Simply stated: the'coaliti,ri hrd the tpti.,n oi prorr;uia.rg
American military personnel from attacking a trrget essential ro the protection of American miJi'tary pe.sJnnel. Hadthe need for a ground force strike cmerged, rhc "coalition-wariare" courd have abruptly ,rirri.ro.r*d irru, 

""bureaucratic nightmare" (Glennon 802). \X4rile the Unitecl States needs the assistance of other countrics for avariety of-reasons, ranging from localtty to alliance-building, Americans must first and forcmost pror.ide for thcwelfare of their troops prior to the obiectivcs deiineated by a bunch of old men in a stuffy, auiL, .-oL. fiu"dconference rooms.

Finally, the United States acts unilaterally oot in a gteecly power fit, seeking to augment their command over theintemational community, but rather to ensure Amcrican iu",.."igrrtv ty pr".ir.Ing J,h.r, f-- *irirg.""""f 
"r*our homeland. The Senate's irutial refusal, to forma[y join_ ,l!'r."grl of Naticns, a feat that ur$ty i,_ret.a th.isolationist allegatiofls Pit against the united states, stemmed from th'e compelJing fear that the Lealiue could easily

::r1q 'T America inro.a war 2Hainst theif better iudgment. ()n the Twenq'-Firsi century front, thl u.,it.d st"t".has' tor the mosr P'rt, L'biected ro the trcaty that would sanction the f<runding of ao Inteinatiooal Criminal Court.The teasoning.is simple: this global court could easily shackle and conr.ict Arierican troops guiln. .,f fottoo.r.g tt.presiclent's olders on an international peace kecping mission if rhr court saw fit ((ilennon B02). \\hat,s more,Americans resent the idea ofother nations, troopi fallJng prey ro thc s.tme international bind.

Even though the Europeans know, as shouid Daschle, that thc United States remains commined ro numelousioternational, multilateral accords, including those affecting copyrights, worrd ftnances, culturar propem.and food,other nations continue to criticize Americln unilareralism iemii compJaints. Bush has e.en -"riaioir.d hi...rppo'of organizations such as the Wodd Trade ()tganization, the North Atlantic Free Trade Organization, and NATo."ln fact," contends Jeffrel' Gedmin, a resident scholar at the American Enterprise Institure, ..rhe percenrage oftreaties x{r' Bush sal s he wants to revicv', teject, or coosider withdraw.ing from is tinv" 1l -11 in compaiison to thosehe complies v'ith While the amplc evidence contraclicting the assertions of Daschle aod a host oi International
plalers raises an eYcbrow as to how so manv have drawn sich cooclusions, the fact that the nedons heralding suchaccylltory..proclamations attcmpt to camoufiage their unilateralist tendencics ria bursts,rt prot..."J lo*. f.r.
mult ilaterrlism is far m, rrc drsc,,nccrtin!-.
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The French, fr:rr instancc, bald facedly pursue unilatetalism 
. 
During the Bosnian war' the former l'-rench President

Francois Mitterrand darted off to u p.r".r," -".,i.rg in saraievo without consulting with the international coalition

formed at that time. In fOlS,.1^tq'5' Cfl'"t i"ati""a""ly atcided lt) test nuclear warheads in thc Pacific Ocean

iGeclmin t-1.1. N{ost rccenrly, r.u.,." '"ro."a 
t., iign a declaration of democracy, pledging th-e c()oPetation and

support of lOb democrauc ."r"o,a. --".Jy "-&girrg 
.1.-o.."cies, at an international cooferencc in $0arsaw

(Glennon 802).

And the European Union is no better' \X/hen Bush decided to teassess Ametican n'rLcf towa-rd 
1!;-N.orth 

Koreans'

the EU dispatched a delegation ot-'-iit t'*n accord to meet with the rogues in an attempt !o Prcssure lhe llnited

States into diplomatic .,"g.,,i",u"t' 
'"i;ty 

^m 
Jt"'l""lu ba'sh the United St^tes [''r thcjr snubbing the Ky.to

Protocol and the Intemational CtirniJtt""t prt'posal' despite the p'"mrrloarecl destructivc effects of both ln

tacr,Ccdmtnexrrapol,rtcstf,n,"r'u'F'uropcanParlner\se(mlesslroubledbtunilatcralt*mperserhanbyUS
unilareralism" (CeJm,n lJ). rr,). '*tU'^* iU itli'" "' tt'ntt'it' Unired Sratc' power should c"me as nn qhnck ro

Amertcan: shortly after lhe collap'e of thc Kyor" neAotr/uon\ at the Ha;rue Il'e Ecotoaitt notcd'that' "S"mr

lluropcan mioisters m.de it cle^r th'^t rhey wanred A-.ri.ur^ to tecl some cc.nomic pain more that they wanted a

*.r.k'ubl" ug'r".-".rf' (qtd. in Gedmin 13)'

Although diplomats shun discussions of power calculations and rivalries affecting ttans-Adantic political decisions'

such underhanded oU,"..it.. "att"tifth'^'gt 
th" politit^l spherc .In 

thc political dc)main' America' the establishcd

superpo$/er, ptcfets to --^i" ;;;il;;'1,1'*'ir" 'tr," F'U's ambitiouslv ;ourts multilateral dogma as a means .t

equalizing the global battlefield r:i'tt"-'*fi"^t,.,* are only nat.rral gir':en the paradigmatic clash between the rulet

,.rd the sec,,,n,l in-command. H,,-;;;','4n; outcomes t'i t"h 'i''ul'i"t 
can te d^ma1*ng"' explains Gedmin"'as

when the EU assisted tt,i. .p'i"g i" t'Lt"1g the US off the UN Humen fughts Oommission"' (13) Jeaving the

regrmes of Syria, Sa.,.li Arubi"' uti Vi"i"trrlltt' ftt'a for international hut"" tightt - o 
"t:'rn:1:^t:]--Y) 

credibiliry'

tJrtg o, ,h.." ,raryegimes appear on Bush's list of polities harboring or promotin€! terror o4lanrzatlons'

The exposed advantxges of Amcrican hegemonv couplej w1h Er-rrt'pean hlpocrrsl and the resulting dcvious

scheming woulcl secm to Poiot 'trn"tit^ -iftt direction of isolationism- \'er 'uih a tactic w"uld' at the very lcast'

prove finaocially horrendous, 'rhen a third of America's Iargest companies earfl theit revenues abroad and $1 6

trillion changes hands 1n rhe ,"r;;;.;;;; auity. rrrai.p,-rtuuty, Americ. cannor embark on supet-scale global

ffade ne{:otiarions and lacks the H*",-"i .?"Uifrrf'"g the irorl<1 Larkets in a fioancial crisis without Euto-Asian

rff.:;,il:;::iil;;l*da;;;..,, J"u,, ,,r,ii" yale Scho<,I of management, "rn a world in which politics,

economics, anrl social i.."". "t t"' iit"l*i"tJ arn"t"^'t go-it alone machismo ts s.wing lhe seeds [t'r a backlash

from the verv coun,ri.. -h,r." .,rlp.ruii,rn we will need on-a host of global economic issues" (Garten 34).

And Garrcn doe. not cven t',uch uPun 'rll thc humanitarian cffon' that opprcs'ed rndigenr people ar"und thc

world rcquirc s,, de'peratelr. T"n' dl"' the primc minister "l Lngland' perh'p: put it mu't eloguenrll "" tlt::'

onNATo,sinten'eotioninKosrlvo:...WeLir,einawrlrldwhereisolationismceascdtohar'earezsontoe\lst...we
caDoottulnr.lurbackon.o,,ni.t,n.dther,iolationofhumanrightswithinothefcountricsifwevantstilltobe
secure"' (lo,vd 6). Yet, Betore ihe V,r.td T-d" Centet Tragedy' the Bush Aclministratton seemed intent uPon

embracing the reiu'enated ,.ulp,rtiJk u.J r"t.gating Blair's ca'il to multilatetal arms, which is strikingly similar to

(llintonian f<>teign policv. u,.rtt ft"ut, utIro'ji"g to leftist pundits' seemecl to stray from humanitarian

interrrention and curbr,rn p,rll.,oorr, .",t-ri.t fi..i.rg"r ith. p.rlitici.n_most closely intertwined in theorv and practice

urrh reatpoliuk 1rbc1. i ..p.r 
c hothcrapeu tic c\erci\e" tl-lord t,r in f,reign p',Lcr con'lucr. 'rttlinq 'rn thc

adranccment oInauonal ,"t",.''t. "tf'tl.'o 
t*eepinqt'rr cur anci ebt'ti"hing rhe ABtrl lrean Enrerq/ll

lnthewakeoftheseptemberll.l.trzgedy,Blair,sproclamati<lnseemsorescient.lnthemaltcrr'fanhour.the
aPPrl,\lmzlcdmehcrwrenlhcluwer..imPl,rdlng.thrprrsi.lentua.forcedloswallowabirterpill:Americlnscan
no longer assert their ..,p,.rrr"tu i'i tt.tr: gttUdrzla toaa witht"t acttr-'lv partaking in its wtll-berng "Tn the oew

era," explains Robert LooPer, a senior'advisor to Blair"'foreign policl u-ill be about the rr'rle of law and the

promtltirlnof<lemocracy;thcinfluenceofideasand.olt.,,.;"ndtllegrowingimprlrtancerlfinternatirlnal
institurions,, (l_loyd 6). A. -.,.h u. the Unitecl States might like to focus s,ilelv on domestic policy, they must be

attentive to the flecds and wants of the u'otlcl at large' which struck swifdy and vttlendv'

Asrr''emovedfrtlmclevastatitlntocalculatc<ltetribution,thcAmericanretaliati<lnhasheadlinedtheintetnational
agenda. That the tlnited States t'Jll '"qt"t" "Ufl 

r(rot "ut terrori\m bv probing deep into areas thought to swarm
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with terrorist attocities and wreak comPrehensivc exterminations on those jeopardizing peace and stabiliry is agven But doing so requires treating the wodd as a global entity hostilc to terfofism; and if the United States wantsto ffeat the rvorld as such, then we must not shirk the responsititity accompanying that view. If America venturcsupon ignoring a state's sovercignql by transcending borders in,r.,..""r.h to e;dicate terrorism, then we must
ensule terms amenable to the countdes we seck to invade (excluding, of course, tlose countries t"" if,..."lro ".terorist harboring rcgrmes). According to editor emerirus o f The iia statesnar John l,loyd, :e f"ri.l i"r.. """a.an authoriry for which to work and that authority needs a base and a mandatc,, (-loyd 7). This .urra*. -,r...punbeyond simply cnsuring terrorism's demise; we must ensure its cradication, putgirg the iossibility of its ,..rrrg..r.".This interminable initiativc requires that Americans incorporate multilatera[Jm int, tr.,.i. uniliteral, ,,rti.r.,uti.t.
agenda.

we. have embarkcd upon a political climate in which globalization rules supteme. No longer can we claimobliviousness to the rvodd beyond out shores. We are bJaring wimess to the da\r.n of an era vzhcre unilateralism
and multilateralism slowly dissolve into a chaotic ncbulous. Aietica musr now rise to its guardian post, dcfendingstability and security in this increasiogly diffuse, globalized wodd. Daschle should heed this phcnomenon, focusinghis commcntary and legislation oo buttressing tlle vital American stance. other natio.r. sho,id *op u..".ro.rg urrai-American sentiments The w.rld needs the US's engagement now more than cver. rr,. ..r,r... rf.y 

".iriowteagethat, thc bener. r

Zack Streit seves on the Aduisory Board of the J.p. Dunner politicat Science Society.
He is also co-Editorin-Ch,efof the Commentator, yeshiya Co//ege,s stu aent newsp,iper.
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ou,rr within a Eutopean Uni()n of ever_iflcreasing cohesioo At the same

and to shou' continued gratitude for thc l\{arshall Plan, it carefully

nited States and Israel. Slowly but surely, (iclmanv was cultivating a

ined ncver to alkrvr fascism to resurface, but an almostphiLrsemitic

inated ,r"ith their culturc and historl Betlin buzzed ovet Plans for a

central Holocaust memorial. It hostcd Jewish music festivals, built
ish immigation, particularly from the fotmer Sovict Union. Inan

Gennany: Strange and. Estranged? - Bed.fellou:

G:
has been in tlre news a lot recently. Since the collapse o€ the Berlin va., the BmdureTablik was happily

rncrging as an econolnic and Political suPern

me, dcsperate to shed its Holocaust image

maintainccl its position ts a dcvotecl tlly oi both thc fl
reputation as not oo)y a repentant, rcmade nation determ

peoplc craving to reach out to Jervs, aod collectively fasc

stunning ncl. lsneli embassy, Jeu'ish heritlge muscum and

ne*' centers of lcaroing, and singularly opcned its arms to Jeu'
effort to mend fencr:s after a rcccnt bump,v period, Chenccllor Gethard Schrrjdcr has pushed through a historic proposa) to

and thusgtant Germany's singularly cxpanding Jc${sh community cqual legal

goverflmcnt funding - as its Luthctan and Roman Catholic countetpans

in Iraq, the (]ermans seem poised to gtant Israel's request for patriot m
Finallv, as war lrxrms
issiles, though in a

Aerial view ol the acclained new
Jewish Lluseun af B.nn

reversal - apparendy not the Fuchs offensivc armored personnel carriers.

With thc emergence of an unprecedented terrorist threat to the Vest, however, usually

pacifistic modein Germanv has bcen put in the awkward placc of being expected to

iigmicantly contribute to a verv militarized USled global anti terror campaign. Likewise, with

thl intif^a" raging and N{uslims pouriog iflto the EuroPean cofltineot, Ccrmany has tried to

toe a fine line oi.*p.c..i.rg unabated commitrnent to Ismel's securig while not offending

Atabs - clomestrcally and abroad. Finally, the quick reemergcnce of anti-American tcsentment

and pro-Palesciman sympathv across Europe has forccd Berlin to awku,'ardly, end not very asscttivell', stcm the dominaflt

political tide within iis ,i*-n E.r.op"". .ii.. Among politicians and in the media, German voices taking excepti()n to thcir

country's ..automatic" support f;r Amcican and lsraeli policics have bcen getting louder. ln addition, anuscmiric or

xenoph.bic acts havc somiii-.s occur.ed. As a result, tiesTr,ith Vashington andJerusalcm have become considerably 'ttrine'l

\\'irh sun ivors ()a thc N_azi c(nccotratrl)n (rtmP s still alive, it is an odtl feeling indeed to Present vour ID while enrering a

Gcrman consulate, $'eating a vatmulhe ancl r7i$ Entering the office ofStefan Schltter, the dcputy

consul general in New York, ue eodured the even strlnger expeience of bdng greeted by a large

poster of chessidim praying at the \t'estero Wall directlv bchind his dcsk But Schltter's friendl-v'

inviting demeanot q,-rickly t,nk the edgc off our eflcounter. (During a subsequent meeting, the

tliplomat - u,ho .",u" h. .t.u.r..,"., met aje\t'until he \las about eighteen surprised us with his

Hebrc.,, profici.ncy and koowleclge of kosher sushi restautaflts in the UN's viciniq) And during

the c,r.rr"e of our intcn,ie,r - as well as u-hile following the inctcasingly frtqueot controversies

sutnrunding various (;erman positions and statcments ovcl rccent \!'ceks it bccame clear that

Germanv's ties with Amcrica and lsrael are strong! if incvitably troubled by both ncw

disagreements as ,r'-cll as the touching of old ncn'es In afly event, thc deputy consul *as clearly in a

spccial position to discuss issues of concern to us. Before rcaching his plum post in New York,

S.trtiit.i lra served at the Gcrmeo consulate in Los Angeles as well as Bcrlin's embassies in

Argentina and rUgeria. Longer than his other positions, however, hc scr"-ed as the spokcsman 'rf
the (lermao embass! in Tel r\viv, u'hcrc, in fact, one ofhis t'u'o children, Danja, was born

- In t\e recett Getwar;federal elecliaas the Ameitat Iruq

poliq, sorrk axder hea4, mlitn, pndl /tegdliu r/a/ene,,tr

caaceming President Bath pat Jrtlter strain M phal (hce Dat

a clrre relationship betueen the Uriled -\'tatet atd Oemtarl.

Do.1oa think the danage ir ?em/atefi?

No. As vou correctlJr Pointed out there cxisted ancl,

I u,ourlcl like to add, still exists a close relationship

betv'een our two couotries. The fundamentals on

rvhich this relationship is frrundcd rcmain the same:

sharcd values. common intcrests and - above all - a

Thausands ol Gemans gakered ta nourn allet lhe

Ioog and
trusting
friendship. We
do disagtee
ovet how to
hest deal with
the threat Iiaq
and Saddam
flussein pose
t() international

Peace end
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securitv. But these ale concerns that could and, in mv
opinion, should be discussed among friends. The
current debate in the United States incidcntally shows
that somc of the concerns that were voiced in
Germany are sharecl bv many people in this countrv.

As we face new challenges, the unwavering
commitment to transadantic relations as well as the
chrse partnership and friendship rvith the United
States will remain core elemenrs of German foreign
policy. Germany has proven to be one of the
.raunchcsr allir* ul the I nited Srares in our juinr
efforts to fight intemational terrorism. Today more
than 10,000 German soldiets are deployed
worldwidc, and (]ermao special fotces are fighting
sidc bf ide wirh therr Amrrican counropans egarnqr
al (]aeda in Afghanistan. Against this background I
am more than c,rnfident rhar Lhc currenr rrrirarion.
u,ill only be tempomry.

- lYith regard to the hliddh Ean, tere seemt to a Jhtdaation
in tbe Cmrat Stotition ti-tis Israel and the iPalettiniaw,,
id iry tbe role of Cbaintan Arafat, iat ae// as1 tbe

Pahttinim reJimt Coa/d .yu alto conment afi repartJ tiat
Foretgn Midtter [otchkal Fitrber dropped hi: rualti agecl
Midead peace platt ad tbe i.rurc oJ Paltstixian .tatehood?

lrirstlr', there is I basic (lerrnao posirion tr.irh rcgetcl
to a solrrtion in the Nlidcllc Eest s-hich hes not anrl
u-ill not chenge onc iota: ()ur comDittreirt to the
cxistcnce of thc Statc of Israel ancl its unconrlitional
right to c\ist in peacc, frccclrm ancl sltctv rvithin
secure and recognized botders locl $.ithout lear of
tcrf()rism.

Secondly, at the same time, we strongly believe that
thcrc cannot be a military solution to the conflict. A
peaceful, viable and democratic Palestinian state is
the best guarantce fr-rr Israel's sccurity. Thereforc,
Foreign N{inister Fisher has introduced his so-
called 7-point-plan in April vou aliudecl to in your
question. This plan taised - ioternationally for the
first timc among other things, the necessiw of
building a clemocratic Palestinian state and
democratic institutions. Foreign Nlinistcr Fischer has
pointed out several times since then that Israel and
Palestine will always be closely linked to each

other and have to live together side bv side in peace.

Thirdly, the main elements of this plan have been re
introduced by Germanv into a "road map" that the
European Union has fotmulated for the Ntiddle East
peace process in the ncxt three years. The general
scheme of this roed map has been endorsed by the
so-callcd "Quartet" at [its] New York meeting in
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September. This pgoup consists of the US, the EU,
Russia and thc UN secretary-general.

The idea of tw() states, Israei and a democratic
Palestine with elected, transparent and accountable
institutions is also the centeryicce of this plan. ()n
the future role of President Arafat, Germany
proposed as eady as July the nomination of an
emetgency [prime miflister], already in the pre
election phasc of the reform pr()cess, as Palestioian
ioternational interlocutor. This idca has also become
part of the EU road map endorsed by this Qunrter.
Even the Israeli govcrnmenr, meanwhile, has
accepted the gencral idea of the toad map, in
particular thc three year timeline leading to a
Palestinian state and a final solution to the conflict.
As you see, there is no fluctuation at all in German
positions, especially not vis i vis the Palestinian
chairman and Palestinian reforms.

- Hou ao d yu rale the rlate of nlatiau behteet Getmatl
and lvae/ h general?

Today we har.e
established
relations based
on official
contacts as well
as on coundess
private
initiatir.es that
are rather fare
bctween two

, B"n-Guno. d4d adenauet \ 19oa qc.\nqpeoples as

geolfaPhically
separated as ours. Economically we are lsrael's
second-largest trading patner after the United
States; the scientific, thc technohrgrcal and thc
cultural cooperation is very close. There are over 50
cooPeration agraeements between German and Israeli
universities, 100 official sistcr city partnerships and x
very extensive youth exchange program. A1l this has
led to an incredible network of pcrsonal contacts as

well as, in maoy cases, fricndships. I petsonally had
this experience as I scned for three and-a-half vean
as the spokcsman f<rr out embassv in -fel Aviv.

In one word: excellent. After the historic meeting
between Prime Nfinister Ben-Gurion and Gcrman
Chancellor Adenauer here in New York 50 years ago
it took some time to Enally establish formal
diplomatic relations between Germany and Israel.

Quite undcrstandably the first exchange of
ambassadors in 1965 was heatedly discussed in Israel
ancl also led to considerable protcsts.

I



- Hat the isue of the Cemraa uspettior of nilitary ulet or

aid to Israel beet resolued?

There is no embargo and there never was. In
Ccrmany, embargos can only be imposed on the
basis of UN decisions
andfot EU acts.

Export licenses for
arms cxPorts t() Isrxel

^re handlcd in
individual ptoceeding
based oD legal
stipulations. Both
qo.!.ernme nls malotalnb cenans ndv? gen"dtt bapn me
.r high lercl erchange svnp.thetc to tsdct than N\t athe'

of opfxon and
information on all
matters, which is an cxpression of the special

rclationship berween (]ermanv and Istael.

- Fore;g Miniier Firrher * uidely regarded at a.fie aJ

Ivael. lYbal dbl ft?o,'tr that l)e ?iraleb talled Jor the

ce:talior of Aneicat fttndixg to l:rael irltoald] Irraeli ?llicies

Reports of this q,?e from December last yeat are

without any trasis and were rcsolutely repudiated by
tt.le Forcign Office at that time. Foreilp N{inistcr
Fischer dcfinitely is a good friend of lsrael. This is

rrflccreJ in a number ,,f vcrr po.itivr commcnt\
from Israel welcoming the election tesults in
Germany as thev ensured four mote years ofJoschka
Fischer at the hclm of the ForcipJn Office.

- h lhe rece Gernax elecliox canpaigt, criticiw of l:taeli
poliq at wel/ as of nenbers aJ the Cemul Jeaith commanily

flayd a role. [Vhat to d yar reacliot be ta contums tdiJed

l! lhere statenefllr|?

Any attcmpt to make antisemitism or criticism of
tsraeli policy an issue in the election campaign clearly
fai.led. They havc beeo vigorously repudiated bl both
the German pubJic ancl the political establishment. I
would also like to mcntioo anothcr Positive
dcvelopment. For decades wc have had a number of
right-wing splinter gaoups who never made it
into our fedcral patliament, since a Party must gatner
at least 5%o of the vote to achicvc parliamentary
representation. lo the 1998 elections thcse lyoups

I
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won a combined 1.5% of the vote. This year they

practically vanished, ending up with a mere 0.50/o.

- IYhile thh kenat b n,gbtl be a po:ititte det)elo?me t, lhete

are r/i// re?ortr \fpeiadt art a-f anli-levish d$at t. Ap\lie
Eokesnar ix Ber/in eret sagrsled nme tiae ag| /ha/ it ao d
be Mler at t0 be ruo.qxiTed at a leu. How dus the Jeai:h
cammaxifl /iue in Cermary in thate drcrm$arces?

Last year wc had two vcry troubling incidents in
which persons who could be recognized as Jews (one
lady wearing a Magen Dauid, one gendeman
wearing a kippah) were assaulted and beaten.. The
statemcnt vou mentic,ned was immcdiately repudiated

b1' the spokesman of the Berlin poJicc department,
who sttessed that as a Jew one could and should
move about freely and salely everywhere in (ierman-v.

This is also the expcricnce of many friends in the

Ccrman Jeu.ish communiq and the experience of a

great number of rabbis who have traveled to
Germanv and have told me that they ncver felt stared

at, let alonc felt threatenecl for wearing the\t k;P?ahs.

The Jewish community in German-l-, b,v thc way, has

about 100,000 members and is the fastest-gtowing

Jewish community in Europe.

- There har beer qaite a dehate aroand the p/anwd Holocarct

memaial in Berlin, Do Gemtarc no larqet ,rttfit ta fdce lhe

Pan?

Right next to the Brandcnburg Gate in the center of
Bedin a huge atea has been set aside where the

Holocaust memoriel u.ill be built. Ycs, there has bccn
a dcbate about the memorial. but it dealt more with
thc "hov'," less with the "il" |or me, the most

moving Holocaust memorial and I get goose
bumps every time I think about it - is the

relativelv small childrcn's memorial in Yad Vashem in

Jerusalem.

(irming to the second part of I'our question, I do
think that Germans are well awarc of their Past and

have no intcntion of negatiog it. I iust met with a

gr<>up of German tcachers of history and EngJish and

we discussecl Hol()caust education and attitudcs of
Gcrman students. This conversation shorved me that

there is no teason for concern that Germans want to
forget alxrut their history. ln my opinion, and this
view is shared by most Germaos, we [the current
generation of Germans] can't be held petsonally
responsible for what happened, but we do have a

distinct responsibility to cnsure that antisemitism,
xenophobia and aoy kind of persccution of minorities
docsn't have a place in (iermanl' ()r EuroPe, ()r thc

world, lor that mattcr - ao1'more. r
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On tlre poJitical level, our moral obligation to hooor
the memory of the Holocaust has always guided
our relations with Isracl. -lsrael knows that we are a

steadfast ally, defending Isracl's vital interests in all

muLilateral and internatiunal insriturion..
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}CROSS-ATLANTIC

Towards Cornmon European Defenses?
By ELIEZER R{)SENBLATT

EDC

In the 1950's, attempts were made at forming a European army. Known as the European Defense Community, this
French proposal was to havc also included a common Minister of Defense for the European countries. This would

I NIcCormick,J. Utuler a ii ! )( f:.nrDean Llnian,p.206

'. Nlck]In.,ick, J. ibii., p. 204
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,r\ s plans lor F.uropean rnregration po undcrwar. manl ques ons emcrge regarcling rhe r,rl< of rhc ri.ing
/{ super state-like entity. Thete is litde doubt as to the EU's desire to become an acrive and inflLrential lea{er in

l- Ithe world al,,ngside thc t nired Stzce., but thr irs capabrlrl .f filling rhusr shnes rai.c. m.rn1 qurest]on
marks. So far, the EC has shown a very weak foteign policy, causing it to lose ctedibility oot only to the very parties
it tries to help, but in the eyes of the rest of the world as well. N{oreover, disagreemcnt within the member states as
to dre exact rolc the EU should play has led to a dcad end in military policy. Iior that reason, the military issuc has
to a largc degree been pushed aside in favor of focusing oo peacekeeping and humanitarian missions.

The root cause of the Eutopean Union's foreign policy v-oes is its identity crisis: power is too decentralized for it to
be a full-fledged suPer state, but the union is also too integratcd to be a mere associatioo of member states. Though
there is a trend in -EU policy to forming a single federalist state, there is also resistance on the part of members io
relinquish their independence. Each still has its own policies and wants its own voice to be heard. For example,
during thc Gulf War in 1991, the member states each adopted a different position. Following Iraq's invasion of
Kuwait, Britain was strongly in favor of using f<rrce in order to defend Saudi Arabia from takeovcr. The country
therefore placed a significant military contingent under American command. France also committed its militarv, but
more strongly emphasized a diplomatic resolution so that g()od relations with the Arab oil producing countncs
could be maintained. (iermaov, however, did not send its troops because of constitutional limits as well as a
postwar tradition of pacifism. Ircland remained neutral throughout the crisis, but BelgiLrm, alongside Spain and
Portugal, stood in complete opposition to Britain and France's actions. Not only did they refuse to allow any of
theit naval vessels t() be used for most operations, Belgium even refused to sell ammunition to the British.r The
European Community's inconsistent response demonstrates its failure to act as a str()ng united body.

Evcn at attemPts to bring ebout peace to tegrons in cont-lict, the indecisiveness of the EC grcatly diminished its role
as influential leadet. Lurope's failure to tesoive the civil war in the Balkans was a critical indicator of its inability to
setde confuct. Yugoslavia was cteated after the First Wodd $(ar and included scvcral states *ith different cthnic
traditions. Following the Second World War, intcrnal ethnic, religious and nationalist tensions were controlled by
the Tito regime. However, at the end ofthe cold war, these tensions soon prcvailed ancl inJune 1991, Slovenia and
Croatia declared indepenclence. The Serbs living in the region rejected the declaration and took control of Croatia.
Similarly, wheo Bosnia voted for its own independence in 1992, Serb ttoops declared a "scrbian RepLrblic" and
implemerted a progtam of cthnic cleansing against the N{uslims and Croats.

The Europeaa position had originally been to try to keep Yugoslavia united, but due ro German pressure, the EC's
official position shifted to support tlre oew states of Slovenia and Croatia. This move consequently undermine| thc
[U's credibility among the Serbs, and as a result, F,urope was unablc to broker a ceasefire betwcen rhe parties.
-Buropc sent in ularmed monitors, imposed sanctions on Serbia, and supported an arms embargo on Bosnian
N{uslims, all in the hopes of bringing stabiJity to the tegion. Nevertheless, it wasn't until the 1995 American led
NATO strikes and the U.S. brokered peace accords signed in Dayton, Ohio, that quiet camc to the reg1on.2
Europe's "wishy-wash/' opinions and shifting allcgiance had caused it to lose its starus as a functioning player on
the wodd stage.
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have meant a united European foreign policy and a push towards the establishment of a united Europe. Britain,

howcver, was opposed to the idea, and the proposal for the EDC eventually died in 1954 rvhen the French N2tional

Assembly turned it down.l The failure on rhe part of France to achieve the support of its own govelnment

demonstrates the complications the EU has to face in attcmpting to prxrl sovereigoty

EPC

In 1969 at the tlague Summit, the E(i decided once again to trv to politically unite European countties. In 1970, the

policy of European Political Cooperation was agreed upon by the leaders. An intergovernmental Council of
Ministers comprised of six foteign ministers from the mcmber states would meet to discuss and coordinate foretgn

policy. However, EPC was only a voluntary alfeement, and since no laws were adoPted ()n f<rreign policy, the

participating countries could still act independendy. Furthermore, the policy was neithet intcgrated into the other

European trcaties lor did it create any new institutions. This demoflsrates that the orignal intent of the pact v/as to

discuss how foteign policy should be agreed upon rathet than rvhat that policy should be. The respr>nsibiJitics as

leacler of the council shifted every sixth month so that each country could have a chance at the helm. For largcr

counfties such as Britain and France, providing leadership posed few problcms. But for the smallet or neutral

countries such as Ireland and I-uxembourg, policy coordination was difficult.a

CFSP

The 1993 Treaty on European Union, also known as the Maastricht Treaty, meant a new poJitical reality for Europe.

The treaty establishes rhree policies that would pave the way for F,uropean political integration: 1) A reformed and

sttonl1er European Community;2) a Common Security and Foreign Policy;3) and increased cooPeration in home

affairs and justice flI.IA).5'fhese "pillats" would bring the European Union ever ckrser to becoming a single entity.

But it is the second pillar, the creation of the CFSP, which is most sigmficant for political union. The establishment

of a common foreign policy demonstrates a shared attitude towards world affairs. Furthermore, by limiting the

membei states'abiliry to fcrrmulate their own policy, the Treaty is also diminishing their individual sovereignqv for
the sake of strcngthening the Union. Aticle 15 of Maastricht expresses the intent of the EC: "The Council shall

adopt common positions. Membet Statcs shall ensure that their national policies confcrtm to the common

positions".6 As opposed to EPC, where the Council ofN{inisters searches for ways to coordinate foreigr policy, it is
the expressed purpose of the CFSP to diclate the fotergt't policy of all the membcr states. The Tteaqv later underwent

many revisi()ns that increased the cohesive effcct oi the CFSP. For instance, the Amstcrdam Trealv saw the crerdon

of the role of High Representative for the CFSP. This official would signifv a single voice for the member states to

the effect that such a move srould also improve the efficacy and prof,le of the Union's foreign poJicy.

A major component of the CFSP is the creation of a common dettnse policy. The Eutopean Securit-v and I)cfense

Poiicy, as it is known, brings about important consequences. Uncler this policy, should the EC and member states

decide to do so, they could set up a united mi1itary. However, from the developmcnts of the Cologne European

Council mceting in June 1999, it is apparent that that is not the direction in which the EU is heading. The issue tlat
drew the most attcntion at that conference was not the creation of a strong defending army, but thc development of
crisis maoagement tasks. Klourn as the Petersber€! tasks, thesc include humanitarian and rescue opcrations in

addition to peacekeeping and combat force tasks. 'fhe EU's objective is not to establish a strong defense, but to
enhance its ability to respond to and rcsoh,e wodd crises. Therefore, the focus of the EC on crisis maoagcment

demonstrates its plans to become a strong figurc in world poJitics. In the words of thc Council, "the Union must

have the capacitv for autonomous actiofl, backed up by credible military forces, the means to decide to use them,

and a readiness to do so, in order to respoml to intetnational crises without prejudice to ections by NAT()"--

There is even an indication rhet thc EU has no rea.l intention of creating a sttong military even for the purposes of
peacekeeping by the fact that civilian cdsis management is a major focus of thc European Commission, while

miJitary options are not. Four civiiian areas have bcen tar5leted by the Fcira European Council:

I McCormick,J. .ulzll., p. 205
I McCr:tmick, J. ibid.,p.205
I McCormick,J. lll, p. 80
6 Europcan Commlrnities, "Consolidated Version of thc Treaty on European Union", p. 17
- Council of the European Unioo, "Thc Common Foreigo and Security Policy"
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1. Police
Member states have committed themselves to provide 5000 poJicemen by tl-re year 2003 for crisis management.
Additionally, they should be ablc to deploy 1000 of them within thirty days if the need arises.

2. Rule oflaw
A goal has been set to appoint 200 experts to deal in crisis management. Progtams have also been developed to
strengthen the administration of justice in coofuct centers. Additionally, as a means for resolving the lack of
readily available petsonnel, the commission has launched a pro[1ram for setting up a network of training
institutions in member states that would equip personnel for deployment in peacekeeping missions. The
training modules would need to be compatible not or y with each other, but with those of the UN as rvell.

3. Civilianadministation
Bascd on its own experiences, the F,uropean Commission has attempted to identify key arcas for support to
civilian administration facing crisis. 11.re Commission is curreody examining the tainnixg nade/ that is being used
with applicant countries in order to derive information regarding thc building up of resources for deployment in
crisis regions.

4. Civil protection
Thc Council has adopted a Commani4t Mechanitm that would provide for the co-ordination of national civil
protection bodies and eatly warning and information exchange. It would also cstablish co operatioo for the
training of civil protection personnel and the formation ofnecessarv databases.s

This focus on crisis management sheds some light on the EU's direction. Among the improvements made to its
conflict management policics, dre EC plans to ensure compatibility between EU and UN programs so rhat the tvo
can work together. This is important since much of Europe's conflict prevention activitics are executed through thc
Ut\. The EU contributes the most to the UN's regular budget. Though as of 1999 it shated only 2870 of wodd
GNP, it contributed 31ok of the 201)1 2003 UN budget. This can bc compare<i to the Uoited Statcs whose share of
GNP was 28.601', yet it only contributed 23%. Additionally, between the years 2001 and 2003, tlle EU contributed
40'lo of the fund ior UN peacekeeping missions, compared to the American contribution of 287o.e In terms of the
missions themselves, io Februarv 2001, the EU provided (r,'7 68,17ok, of thc tcttal personnel for UN operations.rr)

Another indication of the L,U's avoidancc of military campaigns is its program frrr conflict prevention. Thc program
states that the EU will "sct clcar poiitical priotities fot preventive actions, improve its early warning, action and
policy coherence, enhance its instruments for long and short-term prevention, [and] build effective partnerships for
Prevention".l I However, there is oo mention of the formation ofany military force. Furthermore, in an official
publication that describes the "main root causes of conflicts" the EU lists poveft!, demographic pressure and
competition for scarce resoutces.r2 But this does oot include thc cntire scope of causes. The factors listed bere are
social, and can be solved through humanitarian mcans.'fftrat the F,U publication leaves out are problems that can
only be solved throuElh militarv mcans. One such instance was the war in the fcrrmer Yugoslavia. No one would
sullgest that providing aid to the Serbs would have calmed the ethnic tensions. The fighting there was only quelled
after a forceful military strike led bv the United States. The IIU's failurc to mention military actioo in its program
sqlgests its desire to avoid military inten ention; a symptom of a wcak position in regatds to international conflicts.
There is little cloubt that this is due to disagteement rrrithin its mcmber states as to what kind of leading r<>le the l,|'U
should play. This is easily reflected in thc disputc over whethet to strike Iraq during the Gulf War. Furrhcrmore,
such "Atlanticist" countdes as llritain, the Netherlands and Portugal strongly suppott cooperation with the Ilnited
Statcs. Consequendy, thev would back the U.S. in militarv strikes if the need arose. However, they ate at a staodoff
with "Europeanist" France, Italy, Spain, and Germany, who push fot the inclcpendence of Iluropean policy. Thcse
countries would hcsitatc to send a military force unless F)uropcan interests were threatened.

3 lluropa: The European Uoion Onlinc, "CiviJian Crisis Management".
e Office lor Official Publications ofthe European Communities, "EU UN Statistics", p. 1

1o ()fficc for Official Publications ofthe European Communltics, "FiU-tJN: Helpiog keep the peacc", p.2
r1 Council of the European Union, "2356th Council meeting, Luxembourg, 11-12 June 2(X)1".
, Olfice for ()lficial l']ublications ofthe Iluropean Communities, "tsU UN: Hclping keep the peace", p.2
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WEU and a EuroPean almy

Another result ofthe Nlaastricht trcaty is the revitalization ofthe westetn lluropean Union orignally known asthe

Western Uoion, thi. ..a,l,iry p"tt a"^i' *"f1 tf-'" t"lf*ti"" telf<lefcnse of Britain' France' and the Benelux counmes'

In 1g4g, with the creation "r 
NATO: ;J\il,r-rrr*,o.r' were shiJtecl in order to avoid the duplication of roles'

Five years following the .,"uot"' t'iN-A'iO, the \WU became the \X/estem Eutopean Unioo as Germany and Italy

ioined. One oIils obiectivct wat t"'fft"' Ctt"'", tt' ton'nb"t lo 'ht 
defense of Europ< without raktng part ina

ftrll-flecleed European army rr I)esP;"- ' e t'iuUtit'f'rnt"t of the Union' it was NATo that Played the main role in

providing securitY to EuroPe

Throughout the 1990's, the WEU began expanding throughout 
-Eutope 

Accordingly' it was dcclared at Maasfficht

ro bc 'an integral pan of 'ft att"i$-*" "f tt.tipu'optunl Uni"n " Todav' thtrc 're 
ten full member' "f rhe

wEU: Belplum. f rance, Germanv. aI*...'t,"i". i "l"-iirr*.',r-l. 
Nethcrland,. Porrugl. Spain and Britan lr also

has fivc observets, thrce associate memb"'", ^tti 
tt" "utsotiatc parmcrs" from Eastern Europe la

Thoush rhc WF,U has no trooP: 'rf ir< oun, il doeq hnv( sevcral adrantage' First' ir has a slstem. trf goverrung

ffi.l';;;;'nrr.;".',.n..a oi",,h.- to yt"t ''f tts eri'tcncc lrha'.npresldency^n6"6'un6il''f\tini\rersrharis

madc up of th< lorei5m and atrt"'" 
''lllnil't" 

of lht nltrnbt' statcs fhere is a Permancnt Council of ambas'adt'rs

,'i.,' ."".t. *."ui, a'B-t..|* tt-, tliscuts sUE( 
^cti\ 

ltjes' and a Parliamentarv As'cmblv rhar mect\ tu4cc a verr In

Paris. Second, the EU could "t ;;";d;; i"t'"top i* own dcfcnse rclitv th^r is indcpendenr ol'the United

States. Third, not all member *^;t ";;; EU are pirt of the \XrEU Ti1"'"i"t' the EU could use the \)flestem

EuroDeanUni<lntodevelopitsdefensecapabilitiesv,/hileatth-esametimcrespectingthcnetrtralit,vof]re1and,
;''#fi:H ile; or.;:';'i,;i;i ;:;; 

'h" 
potentiar ror the BU to use thc wEU as a springboard ror

establishing a full-fledged t'l'o'1,-iiJ^g'*tent betrvecn the member states has lcd to a standstiLl in such

developments. The WEU's ..."1"\';"';td in 1991' Willem van Eekelcn' felt that the organization should be

absorbed into the ou. ui. .o.....l.lrlr" c"d.r-, ,rs.e.l thar rt .hould become the military arm of the BU, while

still remdning a sep"ru," .,.raru. aaliJ,r-r,ruy, !,-t r. .".i. r""ders feel that the ri/EU should develop into the defensc

arm of the EU, othcrs f.a tft* it ti<l"il'i*.lrn" " f'ra"tf.' of NATO Ti Because of this lack of resolr'e' for the

;;";, ;i;", the wEU has been relegated to peacekecping tasks and crisis management'

\We can therefore see that indecisiveoess within the EU' in regards to its policl as well a' tt' narure',has gready

weakencd its ability to b"..tt ;';;;; pr'l'tt ,,.' **ri affaiis This mdeci"ro" ha\ n()l only caused it to lose

credibiliry, but has also resultcd in the iLI tcing Lrnable to preseot a stroflg policy. The disag'reement fr()m within as

,J;';;1;;. ;i;; ',rr. 
i, ,. ,o pruf r'^ io""a'trtt a"ti'i"" makers to take a wavering stance For that teason' even

when thcre is a desir. ,o u' a *p ,."t"'"* tii""" t*}t * acuon rs prevented because of the need to accommodate

rhc ooinion: of rh< membrr ,,^,.:.';I;;r'; 
".* 

i"i i", rhe EU ro clo i< to fi,cus on policre' rh'rr uould not

f.".i1ii,u,".rn,n,t"r'): Pcacele(PinA xnd humarurarirn etJ r

Eliezer Rosenblatl is the inmediate past Vice President of the J P Dunner Political Science Society
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A lllan of the Times Ansr,oers Back

F'
or someone who's received all too many letters featuring the words "yenach theno" aftet his name (causing him relief to be

back enjoying the relative '

.,,," Ti] ECLARION "<i

'safety" of his Metro Section column and, finally, to decline most invitattons to ParoclPate rn

public Jewish forums on Israel and thc media), Clyde Habcrman is temarkably soft-spoken, ftiendly, even self deptecating

(He began our dialogue with a remindcr

talk about grand concepts of iournalism,
fclt tipped pen, the water's gonna v'ipe o
be quite frank,
newspaper, fla
tough front he

communit!.

but despite his prcstigious position at what is likel,v the world's most influential
damcntally down-to earth, modest and - despite thc

Pu

to his novice intervicwer that $'hile "evervooe loves to
there arc a fe,r,'basic things likc: Don't bring along a

ut your notes.'). Surc, he's very opinionated and can

bcrman comes across as fun
ts up evidently affccted by the beatinpi hc's taken, Iike most othcr Nra York'

nts (especially in the Middle East), from many mcmbers of his own Jewish

Though Haberman obviously differs from many Jews, paniculady rcligious and political
rightists, on a whole variety of issucs, he clearly values his Jewishness and c,,nsiders himsclf 'dtr," X!"#:*r"i:, ,j::;:l:::*#2
one who is s,vmpathetic to Israel, something borne out in the emotionel languaqe of nvo dutiog the New Yo* patiticians btin

particularly notable pieces last year: his front-pagc article, "As Violence Rises ii'liia"u.t, tt. sohdaatv vtst

Peoplc Sink Into Despair," on the day he left Istael (Septcmber 9), and his "Do You Gct It
Now?" essay three days later, in the wake of the terror attacks on the United States. (Also, while he may seem quite adamant in his
"evenhandedness" at various points in our inter",riew, in other discussions, Haberman unresen edlv disagrees with the Tz)ze-ls refusal
to use geographic terms like Judea/Samaria, and expresses irritation when made aw^re that his ou'n use of words likc "terrorist"
were replaced rvith "militani' ir the Inlemalianal Herald Tibate, thr: overceas dail,v of the Times an<l the f/dsii ltlfi Plrt.) IIis family
and education's early influcnce on his worldview emerges in the uniquely intimate and quite telling porrait he genetouslv provides
here fot a readcrship with its own deeply held, often critical oudook on the Araa,lTrA Tr)zr's Mideast covetage.

Clyde Haberman has been writing the "NYC" column for thc 'I'ittes sincc Septcmbcr 1995, whcn hc rcturncd to Ncw York .fter
ncarly 13 years as a foreign correspondent. As the fiTar's Tokt'o bureau chief from 1983 to 1988, Haberman mosdy covetedJapan
and South Korca, but also traveled extensivelv to other parts of Asia to write about political changes in the Philippines and pro
democtacy uprisings in South Korca. Subscqucntly based in Rome, he spent a great deal of time in Eastern Europe covering the
collapse of Communism, and then in the Middle East during thc Persian Gulf War. Finally, hcading the l;tzzis Jerusalcm bureau
from 1991 to 1995, he covered Israel's historic agreement with thc PLO and thc dramatic risc of Islamist tcrorism. Bcfore joioing
thc'limer's foreign staff in 1982, Haberman was a N1etto reportet, end for seveial years headed the newspaper's City Ilall Buteau.
IJatlier, he had been an editor for the Sfleek in Review section, and recentl]', after the September ll'h attacks, he wrote the news

summarv in "A Nation Challenged", the special daily supplcmcot. Hc has bccn with thc papcr sinccJanuary 1977, bcforc which hc
workcd for the New York Po:t, covering a wide vatietv of local and national stories, including the bloodv Attica prison rebelJion in
1971 andJimmy Carter's successful 1976 campargn.

YU 4eopk ar€ ohtia,/r/) fdn/iliLlr ttith.ytwr adtings, ate rrad
tbe Times re/igtuasly bal ive coald arei d li/lh hit 0J d

barkgnnrd, it lemn oJ t'Lere.yot cone Jrom... t )er( -),0//1"
Jani/y it -t'ran, whal rnb.leath obtenante ha: p/ayed in.1ow /ife

a in te /ili, oflotrr fani/y.

My family is from a littlc town in the Carpathian
mountains called Kaldk, near Munkacz - it's now
called Mukacevo, its in Ukraine now, wcstern Ukraine.
l(hen m1. father was born there... in 1912 thcrc was
no Czcchoslovakia )'et - it was still part of the Austro
Hungarian Empire, and it bccame part of

Czechoslovakia; after the war it got kicked around a bit,
it went to Hungary for a litde v'hilc, and it was one of
rhese Iittle strips of land that belonged to rhis or that
country dependin€l ()n who w()n which ,;r'ar... [Both
my parentsl came from very religious families, and
the), came here separately in the eady 30s, fand]
married. I think m,v father u,as an illegal alicn, he

stowed away on a ship in New York harbor - I think
the statute of lmitations has run out; so has Jife,

unfortunatcly. An1'rvay, they were quite obscrvant.
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['esl but you know, with a more modem twist in the

seflse that - not that therc were any bends in thc

{observance, likel keep[ing] koshet at homc and non-
'rosher out, or any other accommodations - we were

nrlly kosher and all the rest, but it was clear, in mv

tather's family I could see from the few remnants that

survived the war, and from old pictures, [though they]

t-ere chassidim - I forget what sect... my father

rejected all that, that he didn't want to do, and he

became more religious as time wcnt on, but basically

,r'e €few up in an Orthodox household. There were

some excePtiofls, we would anstl'er the phone on

Shabbot -

- I asaru tltel prubably had to work ot .falurda1 ard -

I think my father cady on had to work, and during my

own rebcllious period it was a source of amuscment to

me at one point... and later understanding [thatl ,vou

had to make a living. But at one point he worked in a

butcher shop, and there's a picture of a very dashing,

young Leo Habcrman in this butcher shop, and there

is a very clear sign of pork bellies at some price ol
another - doesn't mean he ate them, but he certainly

worked around it... (l'll lcave the iudgments t() othcrs,

I don't make the iudgments. . .) But \r/c always kept

kosher.

And I went to Yeshiva Rabbi Moshe Soloveitchik,

which has since stopped functioning, but is norv ' I
bclieve an auditorium of YU... (If you go to 186,

hetwcen Saint Nick and. I think, Audubon ,henuc - I
<ltopped bv thcre a fes,'times, out of nostalgia) The

firsi ycshiua I s,ent to rvas callcd "Torah vc'Emunah"

that was in the Bronx, and we moved from the south

Bronx whcre I was born to northern Manhattan' [the]
lns.ood scction (iust north of u'here vou guvs atc), and

during the ycats we lived there I w-ent to Soloveitchik'

N11'older brothcr went to a veshiva callcd Salantet in

the ccntral Bronx, and my vounger sister did not - shc

went to public school. (I don't knos' whv thcy did that,

I think it was a classic sexist thing of not giving the

girl ).

Nonc of us, to my parents' endless... dismav - we all
fell away from [Orthodoxy]. I'm probablv the closcst

- I know I am to Je,;r,-ish life; I mean, l'm nctt Jrun tn

an\,$,ay, but culturallv definitely, whatever that mcans)'

- lYhetr woald yoa say -

a. -f ll trCLARlON '.4

Pretty early, around fourteen. I found - I can't give

explaflations as to why, it's casy to do pop psychology

and say it was this or that, or it was one overbearing

relulr, you know, who was an absolute pain -

Dctya tltink that thdt aar a Jactar - 4enedb...

No, a couple of people specifically, but again it was a

different era. Remember, we're talking - when I was

gradueted from Soloveitchik I had iust turned thifteen,

my birthdav is in May and lyaduation was in June , '58'

So we're talking well before any of you guys were alive,

probably evcn before many of your teachers flow were

alive I hate to do the old-man routine - but maybe if
I grew up in that atmosphcre, and it was 2001 ot 2002,

it would be different. There's a much more intense

religious revivalism now, in society; it's kind of
foolish to pretend that we're not products to some

degree of our circumstances and what's around us.

fRcligiositl'] wasn't that strong, at least I didn't feel it as

.tr"ngly, i" '58. That having bcen said, as I occasionally

bumped into or heard from old classmates, m()st ot my

35 oi classmatcs seemed to me t() have remained far

more religious-traditional, whatever word y()u want to

put on it, than I did.

-'fbe rlad?fit! at the schooh that-yott aefit to at lhdt litle' uere

their.fanilies no$fi Onhodox?

i\'krstly, some not; some did it because thel' didn't want

to scnd their kids to public school, not because they

were dangerous or any of the reasons now, but thel'

wanted to maintain a Jewish environment. Some ot

them - a fair numbcr of them - $'cre Holocaust

surl ivors. Again, when I was born in '45... there was a

clear sense ofJewish identity for some, [though] I wish

I could go back and speak to the parents of some of
these friends, because I rvouldn't bc surprised if there

v,as also a grcat rejection of reJigion on the part of
somc of them, cven while scnding their kids to Jeu'ish
schools - and not iust Hebrcw school after secular

school - there had to have been a number of them

who were cursing G-d at that Point.

- Didlar frd that te Holocaut Vlayd a rofu as lar as -

Not as large as 1'ou would think, given the era l mean,

the Holocaust has always been a ptesence in my life in

a funnv u,ay, I mean, somcbody who was bom ten days

after the war ended in Europe... so clcarly I
experienced none of this, my Parents cxperienced none
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of this having come ro this country in the cady 30,s.
But most of my father's famill, was wiped out - some
of mv mothcr's, but mainly my father,s. But more than
that, just given the tenor of the timcs, I mean, Irm
older than the State of Israel. Therc were kids, whose
parents - you know, the blue tattoo on the left arm \\ras
very much a part of my growing up, a couple of my
classmates were born in Dp camps... The-oldest rif
them would have been born in,44, so cleadv bv then
the Germans were in retreat. . .

--Butytr didn't;t'eel algt rya.tiln fto tlte Holocatut], take au)aJ
fnn th, rhoh Jew - .a. q

No. nor ar all, nor ar all.llydff.a.r'*l ..*rf.*A S,L
it*terhlrs I r|,^,,ld lryfuenii*.lila,. .,.Jfr. I
IiffiBf'ffi.iH.HH:*];::ffitt$$;lt.:hlitYs,' 'responscs ro reasonabte
quesflllns. lroh rnquiring loung minds abour why this
and why that.

I have a vivid memory in m_v eighth grade, after we all
began to decide on ue're heacling afterwards. _The
Talmudic Academy still exist in yU? MTA's still there?

Jwe, urc, A;t'ew braachu ubsequex y dovd down, bttt tbe
nah tlting

Okay, I wasn't sure. It wasn,t as scgmented then. \{trcn
some of us chose TA, I u,as in a group that s,ent
clsewhere - I wound up going to Br<mx lifigh School
ofi] Scicnce - and I'll nevcr forget my eighth grade
teacher ,for surc not alivc anlmore. bur I won.r name
him anlu.av), asking all the boys who were going to
go to TA to sit dos..n front -,,over here on the lef!,, I
remember. I don't remember numbers. let,s say there
were a dozen out of the 35 or so, and ..the rest ofvou,,,
he said, 'J,ou can go to hell.', And that -ns act rallv a
verbatim quore -

- ka//y?

Yeah. Again, it's giib to say, ,,Aha, that was the moment
when..." that .$,as the ',aha,, moment _ but it always
stayed nrith me. Let's iust say I wasn,t imprcssed wiih
his worldview.

- So wa dloa uy tlatyur;fornalJewisb education entletl_

I continued ty taking studies at thc Jewish Theological
Seminary, after Bronx Science... for about a year,-and

A- TH TCLARION

then I stopped. We could debate whether I stopped out
of laziness - I won,t deny that there,s a lazy- sreak
in me - it coul<l be that... I can't explain it, I can,t
even temembet now.

- J'o yl didn't./ind naetbirg in t/re Co/tjenjdtit)e rtream, lhat
-yoa ;felt lacking fu -?

No. The s-6u1 I chose not to go to is an Orthodox
shul. I never found - Conservative. the Nlasorti
movemenr acnghf,lF1 appe al rqgnejraffit ats; ar
one q[nr. uhers:5e Lirtd. trEriful a CEnt-liu.
.t *{h-*. vfit}fi, *,8& th1''ffi", on. ,n

h I t oottlth inqgi#t)+ril u.al ki ng di sr ance. ts ut r

, 
pt€ffr. $enEr found any appeal in thc Relorm

' movemenl - I donrt even begin to understand
Reconstructionism, I don,t even krtow what it means
- I just found somcthing sterile in thc Reform part, it
\r'as iust a iitde too like a church for me. And ihe.,,r.
changing ro-o, its pretty clear they,re reintodu;ng
elements of frirua! , includng ktppot and all the rest.

I'll give you,an example of the kind of thinking that
turned me ofl It happened with my father in hii later
rrars. Thev had moved. in the grcar Jcwish rradition uf
lhet generauon. ro Flonda. And hc suflered a srroke,
from which hc never recovered very well. Mv mother
told me_at onc point - and at this point I probably was
in Israel, where I was based, you know _ 

"r.r1-"y, 
t,,

move around he needed this electric_powercd chair...
Walking would have been too hard. [He] walked to this
t/tu/, tt was about six-tenths of a mile from wherc they
lvcd. Not a long distance, in New york blocks- we,re
talking mavbe rwelvc or rwclvc anJ a-half blocks. Not a
bigdeal. But for a recovering stoke victim, you might as
well have asked him to cross the Sahara.

But going to sht was huge - huge - in my father,s
life, the central part of his existence. And so he began
to take the chin to thr/... And one day, .om. feli.,w
congrcgation members began to beratc him for
operating this electric vehicle on Sbabbos. (My parents
n-cver got into the .\'habbat prononciation). According to
[HakcbQ, those folks were coffect. [But] my bliod
boiled when I heard this story, because ihat to mc is
mindless religion... Is it better that he stop ioin rhe
congregation? I mean, onc can debate this - I know
lor ever and erer. l'm not casdng judgmcnrs on rhose
rhat dt.agrce wirh me. Ir iusr borhers me _ and rhrr.s
one of thc things that alu,zys irritated me, was a rather
dog'rnatic approach ro religlon - I just didn,t iike the
judgmcnt that was cleady being made bv them, and I

12,
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drought that it was wrongheaded. Better to stay home

nd daven by yourself, than to join the communitv

because you are bending a rule - it just seemed to me

drat the hierarchy of values is sometimc askew That

it's a rigorous adherence to formula rather than to

spirit.

To the degree that religion can do that, that's the part

that I guess I resented. Now, of course, a good

.rrgumenl has bcen used, "How do you get to choose,

H"aberman? Who appointed you?" But that example is

the point that I've alwavs had a problem with, frankly,

si.,.e I was of reasonable thinking agc, and that

included back in school. It iust secmed to me, we werc

being told always "because, because, because" - and

that mry have changed in recent vears, but at that

point, there was iust an awful Iot of this is how it is '

tatholic friends who weot to parochial school found

the same abscnce of satisfaction... from thc nuns and

the priests, thc same "this is the way it is " I don't

pretend to klow a lot about Catholic education But it
,eems to me that [Rudy Giuliani] was among those who

emerged saying "C)kay, you defer to higher authorit)"'

becaJse thatt Low you define fteedom, saying freedom

is deferring to a higher authorit). That's a bov with a

real Catholic uPbringng. .

- Atrd 1oa tlidnl .fd tltal .yru ro d reach -1oar oat balatce

behveet -

Yeah, I never did. Maybe I didn't search hard

enough. I occasionallv 8.t to rhal now, certainly on

-1ahrryits bt evcr, other times -

-Y,ar?arefitr were dcftpiug af-\otr -

Thev <lidn't like it, no. They weren't accePting' My

fathct was really raging. He already had my brother fall

away, and he was not at all happy ' I mean, Judaism
has managed to absorb a faidv broad range of rcligious

views ovcr the ycars. C)nc of my concerns nour,

actualll,, is whether ot not we'te Iosing some of that,

whether there are certain orthodoxies that one is not

allowed to qucstion anymore. It's almost as if, in this

period of griatest prosperiry and ftecdom and tolerance

ihrt .1.*. h"u. evcr known, the sensc of embatdement

seems singulady high. Part of it probablv has to do with

fcurs ab,r.,t the futufc, becausc of intermaffiage, high

rates - I know that well - and I understand it
completelv -

' Doya aPPov interntaniage?

No - how can I? - I have intermaried But I
understand the obiections. I understand my parents'

complete distress, total distress over it' But it wasn't

"o-.,hirrg 
I embtaced and went racing for" I just

happened to fall in love with a particulat woman'

Particularll' my mother, who got to klow her better

because my father's stokc kept him from thinking very

cleady and functioning vcry welJ - he did not have a

graceiul last decade of his life lshc] began to realize

that at some level PeoPle are people" '

But intermarriage is a concern, I understand the

concern. I iust have been surprised that there's a btoad

streak of what to me are rigid orthodoxies - on lsrael,

on teligrous observance. . [more] than I v'ould have

expected at this point in our lives, and it's almost as

though many Jcws ar.. . troubled by, disbelieving in

the genetal ^.i.ptrn.. 
we have. The State of Israel,

whili embattled, is still pretty dam strong, cleady

thc dominant military power in the Middle East -

- Soruehow that bdsn't kept it Jmn feeling a beirg

ualnerable . . .

Absolutely vulnerable, and Israel does have and

probably always will hare exlstcntial threats I don't

i,r,rbt ii. But sometimes the threats aren't quite as

large as some would have us all believe' And here

*J.r", *he.. we have eleven or twelve Jews in the

United States Senate - something like that -
including two from a statc that hardly has a significant

lcwish oopulati.rn, Wisconsin. where a Jeu ran h 'r \ lcc
'pr.riJ.nr rwo year\ ago. and unless rhcrc's rhis hidden

wcllspring of antisemitism that we've all missed, his

praacl-raa-on the ticket seems not to be the reason the

tcket lost. Could be, it a race that close You nevcr

know but... that's because of electoral peculiarities in

the American systcm, that ticket got the most votes

from the popular vote. If wc ran our democracy the

.rr"y ul-nri 
"il 

other dcmocracics were run, aJew would

be vice presidcnt right now.

Do-yoa lhitk loe Liebernat ai// be on the lcket ix 200'l?

\Who knows. I mean, you might as well ask me to

pick next year's Wodd Series winner' I have no clue'

I) -yott obuiousl1 don't tltitk lte't or'rt oJ'tlte ru'rrdng, d$nitel1

not because he\ Jewi$?

No, <lefinitely not because he's Jcwish, at least with

him. I mcan, could the Satmat rebbds son run and
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expect to qrin? I don,t think so. Could Colin powell
run and break the racc barrier? Absolutely. Could Ai
Sharpton? No.... All I'm sar.ing is, it depends which
Jew, and Joe Lieberman is intcresting. You know, he,s
not me, he's not somc Jew who goes through the cntire
year without wearing a kippd. All I,m saying is, if lhis
bcing Jewish] hurt, somebody has to show me how,
because the clection was lost not because - it was
because of clectoral peculiarities; they won the popular
vote.

So, despite all this, you get a sense of embattlement
among Jews that I have not seen in a long time, and
much of me understands it, but some of me is troublcd
by it because it stikes me as, vou know, are we a
people that can't take yes for an answer? And there,s
some element of truth to that, perhaps wc can,t take
yes for an answer. We're happier to somc degree being
- I suear ro C-d. rherc arc per,,ple 0 know irs going ro
sound tcrrible. ir'll read rerrible. you'll get lcrrers. l'll ger
lettcrs when it appcars in the papcr, I know it) but I
sweat to G-d, there are Jews who are more
comfortable with [there being] Jewish victims in
Israel. That doesn't mean that thcy want to sec Jews
die necessarily; I'm not saying that they sit therc pral,ing
for people lr. Jiej - no, rhJr's lidi6LrleLr5 - bur rhere's a

certain comfort lcvel with "we'rc the victims.,,On one
lcvel, rve are, but not neady as much as some would
have us all believe.

- You'ue a/n qokea in tbe ?an abo/tt the Yad Vathen a:pect -
tbat befug thefrst rite, aben lvael hoir tlipkmats... -

Yeah, yeah, that bothered mc... \yv/hile I was a regular
correspondent in Israel, from '91 to ,95, among other
things, it was a period when Israel established or
reestablished relations with counties that had basically
bolc,,rrcd lsrael for decades. S,,me of rhi, had ro do
with peace talks that began in '91 in Madrid, but some
of it also had to do with - the Soviet Union had just
collapsed, and a lot of [its former members] suddenly
felt [ree. anc] 'ome of ir was ro eslablish des wirh l.raci,
some of it was in fact Israel benehting from a
stercotJpe, it was sort of expkriting thc protocols of the
Elders of Zion, tf you will. Some of thcse countries
apparendv thought that perhaps good relations with
Isracl was a road to Washington's hcart, and thar Jews
are very influenrial in America, so you better gct
friendly with them, and that meant gctting friendly with
Israel. So to some dcgree, Israel didn't mind exploiring,
if r',ru will. a cerrain antisemiric concepl.
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An1.way, suddenlv there were relations with all sorts of
countries, all sorts of prime ministers and foreign
ministers and presidents were making their first visits io
Israel. And - I didn't cover many of these, they,re not
news for us, although I clid do stories on occasion on
how Israel was establishing relations with a lot of
countrics, but I just didn't write every time somebody
showcd up, [as] every country gets visitors. But I did
[periodicallv]: as a general rulc. rhe idncrarl was: brieI
welcoming ccremony at Ben-Gurion Airpoit, go to the
hotel (usually the King David), drop your bags, and
immediately go off to Yad Vashem, to g,, see the
Holocaust museum and memorials there. And then
came the usual round of normal diplomatic stuff.

It began to trouble me; I don't remember when along
the line, but somewhere it began to dawn on me that
Israel was basically sal.ing to thc people, this is what we
camc from, you have to undcrstand us bccause this is
urs. And part of me began to reject that. Again, I
undersrand whl rhey'rc doing ir - .ome of it maLe.
sense, but part of me began to feel, this is not the
centrality ofJev,ish existence. It is being made the most
central focus of our iives, and that troubled me,
because clcady we had several thousand ycars of rich,
rich traditions. .. I guess thc point I want to really make
is. I no longer felr it right to define ourselves by
those who would have destroyed us, and that,s what
I felt these obligatory Yad Vashem trips were doing.

I made this point in a speech I gavc soon aftcr I
returned to New York from overscas (Israel bcing my
last stop) in '95 - I gave a talk to a group calleJ the
Jerusalcm Club, something likc that - and former
Mayor I(och -

The Jerusalen Faudatior? Teddl Kollek\ oryaniTatior _

Maybc the Jerusalcm Foundation, maybe vou,re riqht, I
rhink 1ou're righr... And former Maror Koch was in
thc audicnce - he and I krerv cach othe., I had c,,vcred
him in the late 70s, ear\ 80s, before I u.ent overseas - I
mentioned this thing about Yad Yashem, basically
sayrng whar I said jusr no\r.. and he u-as verv troublcj
by it, and challenged me during the question-and-
answer period, about u.hat other point is more central,
whar is morc imponant rhan rhe Holocausr? And t
thought, you krou', I undersrand it - some of it mav be
generarional (at rhar poinr I u.as 50, pan of the post
war generation, he is [older] b\' more than 20 1,ears, he,s
late 70s now, about ----8, he tbugfit in World War II).
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I can't exPcct a nonreligtous person Jike him to fccl

much difiercntly. Again, I keep safing this - I
understand it, I understand it, but the truth is, I do - I
don't believe I have a monopolv on wisdom l iust feel,

again, that certain orthodoxies are being imposed on us

"r,d 
,o-. of them I don't quite understand' Therc's

this controversy starting now... I haven't bcen to the

muscum yet to see it..., over some cxhibit that's

cominE! uP at the Jewish Museum, over some art

exhibii that uses Nazi icons. And I already see that

some professional Jeu,'s ate starting the drumbeat of
"we can't allow this." To me its very reminiscent of the

screaming over the scnsational cxhibit at the Brookll'n

Museum-that some Catholics did. I believc somebodv

uas troubled b1 rhe facr rhar rherc's a." conccntrauon

camp made out of Legos; this ttivializes it This is

fridiculousl; I don't understand, why is that ttivializing?

ieah, if there were dancing guards, mavbe - I mcan,

how come nobody's picketed "The Producets"? rWhen

the movic camc out in '68, that was truly shocking \{/e

werc not that femoved from the Holocaust, not 55

vears later as wc are now. But I thought it was

irysterically funny. I don't know, I think therc are

pcople that have an investmeflt in outfapie

Ionatbar Mark wrote fu the lettrsh Slcek tltat yur wiling

ricert! hos been a "texlhook," a "one man rash coate in

joamaliw." How did-yoa cone to tisfeld?

\{/ell, I think Jonathan Mark 
'r,'as 

more than gencrous

with those rematks. He v/rote them back in August,

whcn I was back in Jerusalem on temporary

assignment. .[t was obviouslv gatifying -to 
tead his

wor.ls, but I'm surc you can find plenty of people who

absolutely cannot stand enything I write That's the

nature of the game. I became interested in journalism

as a freshman at the City College of New Yotk, back in

1962. At the time, I had no interest in newsPapers at

all, exccpt as a rcader, and I wasn't cxactly a vofacious

reacler oi anything other than the Nra' Iar'€ Porls sports

pages. Nerr''spapers tcflected the city's sociololry back

ih..r u lot more than I believe they do now ln patt,

that's because there werc still 7 or 8 daily papers in thc

citv in 1962, a number that would shrink to 3 within 4

1,ears (and later gtow to 4 with Nea:d41' s entry into the

ciq markcQ. So readers of the Dai! Nals, the Daily

Mirrur ^nd the Jotmal'Aweicaa were likell' to be

working-class lrish and ltalian. Upper E'ast sidc blue

bloods favored the Herald 'I ibane' The Timet dtest

tu,eedicr, IrT League 6'Des. And the Parl, then a libcral

paper and a far cry ftom the screaming right $'ing sheet

it is today, was, if you will, the 'Jewish paPer'r' But I

wasn't fullv awate of all that back then. Mosdy what I
kncw uas lhar the Porl had l.real sPorts writcrs'

In my first year at CCNY, I was drawn to an ad looking

for people'to join the main college paper, called the

Cnipot.'I gpess I'm living proof that advertising

woriks. Thc ad was cleverly written, and made

"newspapering" sounds terribly glamorous . So I
applied, and was immediately smitten' I loved cvery

"ri..t 
of it. I Ioved the camaradetie and the sense of

,oi,.ror.r... I discovered that I geatlv enjol'ed writing,

and found that sometimes I could even do it well And

when I rcalized that one can do what hc loves and even

get paid fot it (not vcry well paid, perhaps, but paid), 
-I

ivar- absolutel,u hookcd. Forty years havc passed, and

I've nevet becn seriously tempted to do anythinEl else'

Perhaps it's a sign of ml ba"ic immaruriq '

Iloa wc,nll -yoa con\aft Jlrr expeierces at bareaa chigf in

Jeru:alen with other pastitgt ahraad?

Comparing different assignments can be difficult lt's

Like comparing countries. Each one has aspects that are

both appealing and unappealing My three main foreilp

assign-ints were in Tokyo, for five years plus; Rome,

thri years plus; and Jerusalem, for four years From

.rch of those cities, I covered many other places,

especially during my time in Rome, rvhich coincided

with the collapse of Communism in eastern Europe

and then the Iiaqi invasion of Kuvrait and the Persian

Gulf war. I spent most of [the] time outside Italy \{hile
living in Tokyo, I also covered South Korea intimatel)',

and speflt time elsewhete in Asia, especially the

Philippines when the dictator Fetdinand Matcos was

overthrown.

Rome and Tokyo, each in different wavs, were lyeat
cities to [vc in. Tokyo was a more fascinating place

from a work perspective, Perhaps in part because it was

my first foreig;n assignment (and it holds the same

allure as the firit pers.,n you ever fell in lovc with) and

in part bccause Japan was such an alicn culture for me

that every day involved new discoveries - some

u'onderfui, some not so wonderful, but all of them

exciting.

Israel was differcnt. At thc same time, it was familiar

and unfamiliar. I think many American Jews' if
they're honest with themselves' ate surprised at

how aten Israel can feel at times' It's far lcss

\Westcrn and more Nliddle Eastern than many

Americans are used t(). I'd bcen to lsrael before, br-rt
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only as a short-term visitor. I loved living in Jerusalem.
So did mv familv. But I found that familiar/unfamiliar
dichotomy to be disconcerting ar rimes. And [to] bc
perfecdy honest, and at the risk of offending some of
your readers, I can't imagining living there full time
except in Jerusalem. l'm a ciq boy, and all the other
Israeli cities hold litde or no appcal for mc.

For the A'rz York Tinu correspondent, Israel presents
anothcr problem. You can't get away, cxcept of coursc
on vacation. We cover the country so closely that
the correspondent simply canrt leave, as the
correspondents for most other papers ca1l, to see
what's cooking elsewhere in the reglon. The pressure
cooker of daily life in Israel, the relendcssness of the
pace and the inability to periodically go elsewherc
combine to makc it an extremely demanding place.
Israels themselvcs, as you know, feel a great nced to
get out from time to time to ease the pressure. The
7i7er correspondent is flo different. Only he, or she,
canrt pick up and leave.

Thcre are a couplc of other points that make the Israel
assignment special. You could consider them a
combination good news,/bad ne\\,s story. There is so
much interest in nevrs from there, certainly at my
papef, that vou are fiJing (ouf term for sending
dispatches) almost every day. That has bcen especially
tfue ()vcr the last year and a half of endless fighting.
You could calJ rhar good news. because it meani
you're in the paper all the time, often on page One.
It's not so good news from the perspectivc of being
able ro srep bacL and rakc broader looks ar rhe place. I
felt that kcen\, rvhen I rvcnt back there for two months
last summer. One of thc great ,oys of betng a Tines
loreign cc,rrespcrndcnr was rhal f,rr the most part, you
could set vour own agenda each day. In Israel, the
agenda usually sets you. It can be oppressive
sometimes.

The othet big area of dil'fercnce is thc naturc of thc
readcrship. You don't necd me r() tell you that.fcu,ish
rcadcrs of the 'l'ittes, of xth<tm there is no shortage, rcacl
thc stories fr()m therc microscopicallr,, almost
"Talmudically." Many also pick up the paper each
day spoiling fot a frght. Thev hunt firr crrors, ncr
mattcr ho\r pet\.. Ther hunt hich and krrv ior signs of
anti Isracl or evcn anti.fcuish bias. 1 assure rrru that if
l'ou rcacl a dailv ne\t'spaper that $,ay, \'ou s,ill be ccrtain
to f,nd vhatevcr sin you set out searching fcrr.
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This is not to say that Italian-Americans didn't find
fault with me when I was in Rome. Anv article that
tlealt u,irh rhe l[afia land there weren'r ail r-hat many7
was sure to draw letters from Italian-Americans
offended that I once again bought into the',myth,'of
the Mafia. Ir was no myrh. Erhnic Japanese, Koreans
and orhers had their own sensidvities.

...C)ver Israel, over details. I'm told by people at thc
Foreign Desk that it's not unique to Jews, I,m told
that - Indians Jiving here, I'm told that eithcr those
who are already American citizens or relatively new
immigranr: are singularll scn'irive ro ,,r. cou.rage ,I
south Asia. And that precedes the curent crisis, I heard
this a couple of years ago... that it's anti-lndia, that it
slants toward Pakistan. I don't see it, I think you don,t
see it. I don't know how closely you read it.

I gave another speech... carly on after my return, out in
Seattle, at the Henry Jackson School of Government
out thcre... that dealt with the Middle East. One of the
first questions I got when it came to Q&A was a gur.. ..
asking rvhy are we so biased against Irish Catholics in
our coveragc of the conflict there. And our fellow whcr
was there at the time, and old friend of mine, Jim
Clarity, who's an American Catholic of Irish
background, cleady doesn't like Irish Catholics, and so,
I mention that, because it sugJests singular attention by
rhar man and maybc olhers rhat. if 1ou hare r verl
strong conviction about a conflict that's particulady
bitter - be it the Israeli Palestinian, be it the lndian
Pakistani blood batde, I mean this is a blood rivalry, as
strong as that between Israelis and Palestinians, L-rd

But nothing compared with the assaults directed at the
correspondent in Jerusalem. I don't want to fight old
batdes here. In fact, I refuse to do so. Let me just say
that I found many readers to bc unobjective, often ill-
informed. imbued with an outsized sense of
possessivencss when it came to the Tiner and - sad to
say - utterly lacking in anything approaching good
menncrs. lndeed. r,[rcn enough, they lacked anything
approaching decency when it came to expressing
their views. Pcople are usually shock[ed] when I tell
some of the foul invectives that have been huded at me
(and somctimes my family). So, yes, that part is not
pleasant. Then again, it shows that people are readinq
yr,ru. I guess that's rhe go, rd-news .icle of ir.

Do.yol 
-t'eel ix temr o-f repznirg fu gewral, and-yotr reparting

in partt, ar, do wr lerl lhat lrwr, tJ tor.t cou/d sa1, ohrrrs, orcl,
detailt -
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knows, be it the Northern Ireland troubles - you're

iik.lr' ,o ,.., if you read closclr enough' \omelhing l.'u

;;;i ik.. Ii yoo pr",,,*" iLl intention on the Part of

ir. ,r"*"prp..,- you'te likely to see malevolent

-.ai".riri itt ""..yttti"g 
that's written' I certair.rly

have had that thfown at me ovef the yeats - not-so

much during m1 coverage ur my relurn this tear' in fact

.1.^l ii.,t. -ir, a.finireiy rn my dme rhere fprcviouslvl'

- Do lotr liel tl'at the - a lot has be't sad al'o thc hil'''nr' lhc

lrriih pndoriroru oJ the Ttmes ' /1 sort o1 rf-ttnsrioustess

ihat afedr rcPalring

It's all thcre. You can quote from Max Frankel's vcry

,t 
""gfr,f"f 

piece in oui 150'r' anniversary issue - I'm

-,* i.,,, .u* that - thetc't no quesrion therr was a 'elf
..,^llo,-,rn.r, on lheir Part pack during \\ orld War

irrl i,'. ."."in], r,hete, maybe therc are lingering

-'r-f.r,ruott .,i ir. I woulti arguc that it's tended to

*"tf. ," the Jews' collective advantage' Therc's

-or. olrd.r.,^rriin8, Perhaps, of Jewish issues' becausc

',,u. .,. ,..ra.a ,o .oi'., it it.t 
" 

bi' -t're detail than others

;;;;; ;.'"" had more Jewish editors' more Jewish

rePorters, because Jews of my generation wcnt lnto

journalism in disproportionatc numbers'

- Do.1ou personally feel that it k pos:ible - bothJor the US and

kraet- to efectiYe!1lght tenis/ ?

..,The sh,-,n answer - and ir uill probablv be so shon-

as to be simpli'tic - i' rhat the US and I'rael can '-'l

."tr^. nof,t, 
't.r,' 

',i,rn and sometime s de[e at it But

there *ill'no doubr be other battles to fight the nexr

dav. I. for one, do not agree that Israel and the US

".i 
i" ,r-r. same fight' iikt it "t nor' agrec rvith the

;;;a;. "",, I.raefit still generally pcrceived around

tht *o'ld as an occupfing force' The Palestioians have

;;;di";., dny ., i^v land l'd even darc add'

i;;;;;., s,,.',n"' This is not a defense of

Uil*i"* "p 
pizza shops in downtown Jerusalem'

f", fr"-- i,. ,qU r'- saying is that tcrrorism springs

iro- 
^^ny 

sources, not thi least of thcm being decp

;;;J;;P"" or'., o"''t situation And I don't think

,h"r,r.r." bin l.aden's grierances again*r the Unired

Srates de.ervc to bc put on a par with the l)alesttruans

gyievances against lsrael'

tVhilel I understand thar whcn ir c'rmrs to specific

l.rrori* ^.ron, 
therc ma1 be rhar fceting lrhar bin

Laden and Arafat arc comparablel' I think it's a

convenient overlooking of the fact that Israel contloues

- ^na 
t aottt care what euphemism is used' has been

used ovet the years' "why do you call it occupied

tetritorics, the,v're administered territories" - to occupy

,"r"-."a-.-t ili' actually thtee, million people who

don't want Israel running their livcs

Now, we can arEpe Biblical imperative' rl/e cafl debate

.".ori* irr.,.. I and, L rd knows, peoplc who ate

,-".t '-,rr. knowledgcable than I am' and more

i-o.,rtrn,iv, lsraclis. disagrce on rhis' 'r littlc lcsr so

;;; - 'hr, Israelis themselves are quite

"Jtiroottr.ni. 
c,n the sLrbicct An otcrwhclming

;;i";'i ..t'' lhe *overnmenr has to get tough' and

"r." n'"ff say'' lrhc pubtic want* itl qcrtine t'rlgh:t:h^:
;';;L"." ir, .ru.ki'tg down on terrorism And that's

;; t", an almost e{u^l tt'mber of them' two-thirds

or mo{e, say thcy want some kind of peace alyeement

that will fi.tali,v separate themselvcs from the

Palesdnians anJ lthel want rol be done wirh rhc

Palesdnian'. \nd if rhat meanr u irh''lratr tng largely

fr.rm ludea and Samaria or thc Vcsr Bank' as some

o,t"r'p.opt. Prctcr ' \n bc ir' Thet d"n't share other

Jcw*' ier.i.'n of BrbIcal impcrative'

1l2fs wh1 I sar that rhe fight' are nor the same'

i.rpi,. flLi,i.a effurrc both in v a'hjnF.ton and

i.r,l.^t.- to make them epPear a\ one Br.rt again' I

'*rni .-p},utir. thar I am no way iusti['ing any form ot

t.rr.rri.-. Thcte arc people who will distort any

"*ot..tio" 
of sympatity ior the daily ptight of.the

;;;ir"* Palestinian into a iurtification ['rr thc viciou*

r.rffi"trt if,r" hare taken ptace l tru't rou to undcrstand

;il [";;;t in which thc''e 1s621[' are offered' and

,lr^k. l, .1."t to any of I'our readers vrho may be prone

to sclf sewing distortions'

Ahn" Ancncao Je slPet tha F"dahds- itlnhonatu ot not- attowed 't'pl ta be u'edas
)n anlJstaet orcPaodhda tool

- Do'toa think tltere it eqaiualetce betuun te htto ides in terws

of ,rio,:, lr. rclVouibk lot the ho:tilii* who's +one lanht in

ietws o1 t4ittg tu get ta a final sehlen' nt?

a

t
!



I think that there's no qucstion in my mind that Arafat
deserves virtually all the blame for the failure of
what happened ar Camp David.

- And we haueJor tbe.firtt ine /art peek the .l tdte Depaftnenl
rdmng Fatab a1-1ot kno4 bauing beet inuo/yed ix lhis arnt
thtpment?

There's no question - although some of those weapons
are delensir e weapons r-har rhey -

-'fbe1're ilkgal under O o -

They're definitely illegal under Oslo. A lot of things
being done are illegal under Oslo. A lot of the
settlements - if they are not illegal, they are
certainly violating the spirit of it. Therc,s nobody
rhat I lnou who c, )vcred lrhe t\{icleasrl. rhar rhougtrr
that this continued and rather endless cxpansion of
setdements falls remotelv within the spirit of what was
supposed to follow ()slo.

The argumcnt of natural gro$th is to me, quite frankly,
a specious afgument, because it suggests that any time
that a population grows, somebody else has to
make way for it. tsy that loglc, it means that peoplc
shoulcl leave their houses, give up teffitofi beca;se
chassidic families havc ten kids. Certain minoritl
populations rn rhis ciq have rrn kids. I -can, rr..
government encouraging large families, it,s government
policy. If the Israeli governmcnt would say, ,,no, we,rc
not expanding," mavbe pcople would reconfigure the
kind of families they have or make do, or build a thircl
floor on the existing house, or do all sorts of things that
people do all around the wodd, rather than take the
next hilltop. The answer in the territories is,..u,e need
thc next hilltop," rather than .\re'11 build a third floor
because we have two more kids."

- Bul [at Canp Darid, tbe Israelisl did ofer 95ok

Listen, as I said, I believe Atafat is strategically _ I
question what Arafat wants to do strategically.. ,

- Hoa, batu t/te eaert of Septenber lltb tbarged -yon? lyill
Nrl, York Cifl ruqerate.fron this bkw?

I'm not sure I can rcally say that I was changed by
September 11, otler than much of what I've rvritten
about has obviously changcd. But I assume 1,ou're not
talking about that. Franldy, other than those poor souls
most directly affected by the disastcr, I think a lot of
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the talk about how wc are all 
-changed 

has been
overblown. There was a tendency in those first days to
pronounccd everyrhing as Jead: irony js dead: critjcism
of the govcrnment is dead; personal ambition is dcad;
and so on and so on. All nonsense, of course. There's
unquestionably an enormous hole left in lower
Manhattan, both physically and psychically. tsut rhe city
didn't go out of business, for goodness sake. . .

- Do yr.r Jeel that Rtdy Gi iari did a good job at mayor,
paniular/1 inc Sepleaher ttt/,t Hou wi// Mtke B/oc,iLery
Jare?

In general I think Giutani was a good mayor. And no
quesrion. in rhe firsr fcu weeks aficr Sepremhcr ll. hc
performcd majestical)v. But Giuliani's pcrsonality is
such that he belicves all good originates with him,
and anyone who criticizes him is by definition the
encmy (not to mention corrupt and intellectually
Jish,rne.r). There cerrainh are Nrw yorkers who share
that view, a large number of them Jews on the political
(and possibly also religious) Right. Some of the most
ill-mannered mail that Irve received has been from
right-wing Jews reacting to columns critical of
Rudy. They seem to takc it almost as personally as thev
do an1, ncgative comments about lsracl, both real anj
imagincd.

Thc realifi is that Giuliani, whilc a strong Jeader, u,,as
also [sometimes] an abusive one. A g()od example was
the way he and suffogates tried to capsize our
dcmocratic processes after September 11, u,,ith an
abortive effort to suspend the November clections.
The thrust of this effort was that we somchou,, could
not get through this crisis without Giuliani ar the helm.
Americans never suspended elections during even
the cataclysms of the Civil War or Wodd War II.
Now we were being told that this event \\,.as so big that
we needed to upend our dcmocratic institutions. \&'hen
that effort proved a non startcr, RLrd1, and 1-r1, 

"g.,turned (o ..r campaign ro r11 crrentJing his rcrm. ,l har
failccl, too.

I think what disappointed me most was not that
Giuliani would try to glorify himself during this crisis -
that is part of his naturc - but that many New yorkers
had.o Iildc larrh in our pr(,cessc\ an.l in our rcsilience,
indeed in our democracy. For me, this readiness to
trash democraric proces\e:\ is ar least as wurri.omc a.,
thc terrorists' attempts to kill us.



As for Bkxrmberg, let's wait and see. He's off to a fine
start, in my view, even if I mav disaggee with him on
*is or that issue... I don't [ke making predictions, if
only because I'm usually wrong.

- l.a.r/ ./ear, Ilahbi Ha*el Look;teir coridered a certrisl ix
the Oxbodox ctntmani!, long one to farured the Oslo peace

pm*ts - joined others in callingfor a Jewith bayott oJ tbeNew
York Times, iting tbe Tira:,es't "biated" rcuerage of lbe

Mideatt con-flict.

I ivill say '.,gain that I consider the Times coverage of
lsrael to be, on balance, quite fair. I say "on balance"
because I think that's the onl,v way to look at it. You
can always takc a single article or photograph or dumb
error and sa)': See? They're biased. They're
antisemites. They're self-hating Jews. This proves
it. In fact, it proves nothin!! except that this
newspaper is a collection of human beings pcoplc
*'ho can scc things in different ways because that's the
nature of humankind. as is an occasional error the
nature of humankind. That having been said, I also
know that no matter how hard I protest that we are
fair, on balance, I will never be able to persuade a

certain segment of American Jewry, no matter how
many facts I marshal, no matter how many cJippings I
bring to the table. Their minds are made up, and that's
that. So I've stopped trying to show them the facts.
Life's too short.

As for the Lookstein bo1'cott, I thought it was
misguidcd. Bctrvccn \,ou and mc, I wondcr how manv
self proclaimed bovcotters took at least one peek at the
'lines <tr its website during those 10 days. This was,

after all, the period immediately following the
September 11,h terror attacks; it rvas kind of hard tcr

resist the 1i7zer's comprehensive coverage. I suspect
that iust as there ate fasting people who sneak in
sips of water on Yom Kippur, there were closet
Times readers during the High Holy Days.

May I say ()ne m()re thing about the boycott? At the
risk of sccming aff()gant, I didn't krse a second's sleep

over it. \X/e had a Iot of other things on our plate Iast
September 18, when the boycott started.

- Vhat coald lton te// rtadefltJ seeking to helter andentaul tlte

presares and drlJia tiet o;f beng a jotmalitt? It "ahjutiuj"
f.tossihh? lr panicalar, with the Palestitiaxs seen as lhe

"atrderdog" /rlilitaih, ,hat can Israel ard iJ raP?orten da to

belter prerefil their care?

"> f FIEC l-A R lO hl \^

It's not my job to hclp Isracl or its supporters present
their case. That's why they hire teams - huge teams of
high-paid public-relations experts, who are getting a

hefty slice of those dollars that American Jews donate. I
will say that I'r.e always been perplexed by the
insistence of Israel and its American supportets that the
issue is simply one of PR, ltasbara - this notion that
somcwhcrc thcrc lics a magic press release that will
enable Israel to dissolve all its problems. That
misguided attitude is itself pan of Israel's
problem. Thcre are substantive issue s to be dealt with
in this conflict - not mere PR liamesmanship.

Wbal wo dyn adtise.taderfi who bope to hecome jouma/iit
thensebes? It tbere a cottfliel of irterust for a Jewitlt rQzfter in
the Mideast?

No, there's n() c()nflict of interest. There's a contlict
only if vou bclicvc that thcrc's onlv onc pcrmissible ,;r'ay

in s.hich all Jes.s mav vicw Isracl, its intcrnal tcnsions
and its dealings v'ith the Arabs and the rcst of thc
world. But sincc I'vc nevet noticed conspicuous
unaoimitr, among Jeu,s on anvthing, thcrc is no such
thing as one rva-y, and therefcrre there is no such thing
as a conf'lict.

There afe sometimes tensions bets,'een oners

Jewishness and the clemands of covcring the N{ideast.

That's probablv inevitable. But I'll let you in on a litdc
sccrct. Evcrybody in this world has a background and a

past, and reporters of all religions, ethnicities, raccs,

scxual oricntations and s() on occasionallt, have

conflicts. It is the vanity - and the mistake - of
many Jews to believe that theit intemal conflicts
are somehow unique, I can assure vou that this is oot
true.

Thc csscncc of a good rcporter is not to be tiee of a

past, for that is impossiblc. Thc csscncc is an ability to
set oners background and personal pteferences
aside to covcr a storv fairly. That's u,hat makes a good
fePofter.

lVhat are-lrnrpkmJor theJitare? Vhal ixwt dolot bope to

;focu on in-yotr 'l']\-C" cobnn?

No specific plans. I'm lust delighted to be back writing
my column after what was effectivell, a half year awav,

between the demands of the Nlideast and m), role in
covering the $'ar, the anthtax attacks and othef felated

Post-9/11 issues. r
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'BOOK CRIT!QUE

0n Med,ia Bias and.
Bias Against the Med,ia
Bl .JI1RHirlY llLBtrR

I ccording r,, ir. publish<r. Bcrnrr,.l C,,ldbcrg'.

Ai;; :I ": # 
u,,?,i:i 

I n.".,1,!,:1f l,:3:' j
(iberal) bias so uniform and ovcrwhelming that it
permeates cvcfl' 'oews' storv we hear and read and

so entrenched and deep rooted that the nctworks
themselves don't cvcn recog'nize it." As a former
Emmy winning reporter for CBS News, GoJdberg

has suddenly been garnering sigoificant attention
from politicians, pundits, and journalists. In fact, it is

rumored that he may soon wind up with his own
television shou.solel-v on the book's notorietl. (He's

currendy making the talk show tounds and teporting
for I'IBC)'s "Real Sports"). N{any see Bz'ar as

vintlication of the frequent accusations made by

prominent politicians such as Richatd Nixoo, Ronald
Reagan, Newt Gingtinch, George Bush, and even Bill
Clinton - all of whom claimed the liberal media werc
intent on undermining their policies and sabotagrng

theit careers. Goldberg's ar€lument comcs on the

heels of several natiooal suneys indicating that
American journalists are overn'helmingly liberal
Dem,'crars - wirh rhe ra.r maj,'riq (upportin!.

stricter llovernmental repplation of business, an array

of social programs for minorities and the poot,
abortion rights, and a host of othet liberal policies. In
Iight of thc preexisting evidence, Brh appcars to be

the icing oo the cake: an insider's "tell all" account of
how the news is systematicall-v and intentionally
slanted to the left. In one of thc more noteworthv
p^s.agcs. lor (xemple. Goltlberg recounls an instance

in which a high ranking CBS executive confided in
him that "...of coutse there's a liberal bias in the

news. All the networks tilt left. .. we all knosr it."

Unfortunately, Goldberg makes many of the same

mistakes that professors often find themselves

correctrng in rveaker underl+aduate papers; he treats

anecdotal evidence and personal experiences as if
they are objective wind()ws to "the truth." But, like
the rest of us, even "insiders" ate prone to
misundcrstand some of what the-v scc and hear,

e:e€gerate the sipJnificance of relatively trivial
infcrrmation, and misrcad events in wavs that make

them :.eem more c,'nsislcnl with pri,'r expectarion..

Cognitir.e pslchologists havc documented coundess

tlpcs of systematic errors that almost all humans

make v'hen receiving, processing, and recalling

inf,'rm.rrion. Goldbrrg i. ccrtainlv n,,l immune fr,,m
these errots, and his interpretation of events is iust
thar his pcrsonal interpretation. Other journalists and

media insiders have vehemently denied his allegations

and arpged that teporting is generallv fair and favors

no particular ideololX.over another. So why should
Goldberg's interpretation carry more weight than any

other reportet's sensc of the pr<>fession? Fottunatcly,
academia can help make sensc of conflicting stories.

The fact of the matter is that rirtaallt all rholarl1

etiderce rrdicates that oews reporting is, on the whole,
faitly ncutral. Most reporters merely rcpeat what
thev've becn told without favoring either sidc of a

public debate, and most try to give roughly equal timc
to Democrats and Rcpublicans, liberals and

coosen'atives, "pro-" and "anti-" voices. And with
good reason. As I have noted elsewhcre in mY own
research on the media, "the news proccss iovolves
more than just thc reporter; editors aod owners (who
tend to be more conscrvative than reporters), suppott
staff, ancl even advertisers will all play some role io
shaping the final news product. Rarcly will reporters

be dlowed to decide the headline or placement of
their stories. Thus, the larger process of selecting,
writing, and editing stories will usually weed out
whatever traces of partisan bias might otherwisc have

appeared in a reporter's work." Numerous academic

researchers (most of whom have no personal stake in
the outcome of their rescarch) have meticulously
studied r.irtually all aspects of news reportinE!, aod the
most common finding is that news generally favors
no particular party or ideology. Instead, the most
common journalistic biases are tendencies to focus

heavily on certain qpcs of stories (crime, disasters,

celebrities, human intercst stories, etc.) at the expense

of complex technical issues, and a tcndcncy to adopt
a negative or cynical approach to covering politics
and politicians of a//ideologies. Thus, it shr:ruld comc
as no surprise that Clinton, a Democrat, complaioed
bittedy while in office about what he perceived to be

unfait and harmful media coveragc.

Journalists, including the liberal ones, are well aware

of the liberal bias charge, and manv undoubtedly
hend or'.r bacLward ro Portra)' c,,nservrdlc
politicians and causes favorably in order to avoid the

appeamnce of bias. An aspiring political reporter wi)l
almost never want to be labeled "biased" frrr fear that
certain politicians - those who might view the

reporter as hcstile will refuse inten'iews or deny the
rep,,rler lcccss to other potcnUal 'ources ,'f neus.

And since access to well-placed sourccs is tl-te key t<.r

good reporting, most serious journalists (even the
ideological ones) simply aren't willing to take this risk.
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A related scholarly fioding is that most partisans and
ideologues perceive the media as hostile toward theit
own point of view. That is, )iberals tend to see the
media as having a conservatrve bias, and vice-versa.
Regardless of Goldberg's own ideololry (he claims to
be left-of-center, but I have personallv heard him
make statcments that sound fairly conservative), what
this tells us is that consumers of the nevrs have a hard
time being objective iudges of the news they are

consuming. Otherwise, we would expect very litde
difference between liberals' and consen atives'
interpretations of the stories they hear ancl read.

Acacremics, on the other hand, usually go to great
Iengths to ensure objcctivity in their research,

checking and double checking thc validiq of their
measures and data, and citculating drafts of their
work to other academics and experts befote
publishing any results. Given this, why should aoyone
accept Goldberg's individual judgrnents when they
seem to contradict most academic studies?

(irnsider, for cxample, the nature of Goldberg's
"evidence," rvhich consists almost cntirely of
anectlotes and observations made while working at
CBS Neu's; from these he generalizes to the entite
news industry. Even if he is correct to say that a

liberal culturc pcrmcatcs CBS News, this is hardlv
sufficient evidence to sav that the news media ate
universally libetal. In fact, most newspaper owners
are quite conservative, and the vast majori8 of
newspapers' political endorsements have histoticallv
gone to Repub)ican candidates. Consider, too, the
over'rrhelming dominance of conservative radio talk
shorv hosts (R.ush Limbaugh, G. Gordon Liddy,
C)liver North, Alan Keyes, etc.), the recent rise of
Fox Ncws (owncd by outspoken consen ative Rupefi
Nfurdoch who also owns thc Parf, and the
availability of any number of conservative wcbsitcs
and magazines, and it is hard to take seriously the
charge that Americans receive only one side of the
story. Yet this seems to be preciselv the charge

Goldberg wants to make. (One might also ask how it
is possible fot (ioldberg's book to have receir.ed so

much attention from the very media allegcdly
conspiring to keep his accusations quiet.)

Indeed, when actuallv put to the test, at least one of
Goldberg's claims turns ()ut to be flady false.

G<>ldberg xsscrts that the media make a point of
identifl-ing conservatives as conservatives, but fail tr-r

idcntify liberals as liberals. This, he claims, supports
his thesis that conservatives are treated as outside the
maiosrream, while liberals are accepted as the
mainstream. However, (ieoffrey Nunbcrg, a senior
researcher at the Center for the Study of l-anguage

and Infotmation at Stanford University, has

conductcd a quantitative study of newsPaPers and
finds that, to the contrarl, liberal politicians,
celebrities, and groups are statistically more likely to
have rheir ideologv men oned lhan conservatjvr*.
This holds in both a sample of natiooal newspapers
and a sample of three papers often accusetl of a

liberal bias: thc Nea York Tineq rhe lYathitgtot Put,
ard the I u .ltgeles 'l inet

But perhaps the greatest weakness of Goldberg's
argumeot is its presumption that bias exists whenever
a news organization fails to give equal attention to the
liberal and conservative sides of a debate. To
Goldberg, the news is biased because it docsn't plve
e.1ual rime or equal .randing to consenlLivc..
Academia says he's wrong about that, but let us

assume for the moment that Goldberg's assessment

is corrcct. \{ould equal time fot conservatives really
eliminate media bias? Ooly if one accepts the absurd
proposition that traditional liberals and traditional
consen atives are the au{ valid r.oices. But what about
Libertarians, Socialists, Greens, militias? Wtrat about
indcpcndents aod those who are altogether
uninterested in politics? These are significant forces
in America shouldn't thcy have an equal
opportuniq to be heard? And what about voices
ftom afiside the United States? After all, thcy
outnumber us 20 to 1: does that mean we should sce

20 quotes from non Americans for each quoted
American?

Because there is no way to identift an objcctive
center or impattial truth, it is virtuallv impossible for
anyone to claim a clear bias in one direction or
another. Such an asscrtion would seem dubious if it
were made bJ. the even thc most scr-upulous team of
tesearchers uith a million dollat grant and a bew of
eager research assistants - let alone bv a man u'hom
some believe has an axe to grind with Dan Rathcr
and CBS News. The best research to date supgests

that, while reportcrs do tend to be more liberal than
average Americans, the news generallv allots equal
time to Republicans and Dcmocrats and tends to shy

av'av from making normative judgments, relying
instead on a "he said/she said" format in which
ncither side is expJicidy or implicitly declared a

winner. It is thus unfortunate that a collection of
anecclotal stories recounting one reporter's pelsonal
expcriences should be allowed to overshadow yeats

of scholady er-idence to the c()ntrarv. ()ne might even

Iabel it an anti academic bias. r

Dr. Jeremy Zilbet is a professor of political science

at Yeshiva College
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Will Terrorism Change the Med'ia?
BI J {)F. I IIRS{IH

,_{hemostimmediatexn(lwidelyfeltrepercussionofthcsePtembclll'htettoristattackswasitsdramaticeffcctt 
I ';;';;;;.,*"'""r.rr". lli.u,.a iy a <lecade ,f unprecedented economic gtowth and domestic civi)itv,

I ;;;;;:':il"*i*".i ,r,"-."r'=. frJ- ,h. -,,,,.,-.,.ttal political aod social develoPmeots takin* Place in

.f#;';il ;.';il;,'.;;.i"* insteai to indutge their self imposcd ig'norance of foreipln affairs. Those

atrirudc. chan€sd. prrhaps lorrrer. "irh 
tl''t "'it'qin,rblc 

,{nd 
'ncxptcrctl 

a'sault on Am(rican busines:' 'ccurin

,nl, -.,., n,,,1b1..'d.n-,o.r,,,i. t"lr.'. A'hough th" toun'tt ha' wiine"e'l quicl' visihle sign'of change - from

.".gi"g p""1.^.-' ,o improvcd ."*'iq: *t""""t one critical fallout ftom the events of 9/11 hxs yet to be

dctetmined: To u,het extent will this traumatic 4u-akcning affect ncu s-makiog decisions ancl produttion? As a result

of the traged,v, news organizations and the ci&ens th"f-t"p"t"ttt appear rcady to accePt a new 1of(xmatiooal age

that will reshape thc subcultures ,ri,r"-, aaio,.r-r,, puliti.ui h.,-,r.,-.t cl media restraints. Pledges of reform echo

ecross ne$,srooms, but it remains ,,,, ba .een -h.ti-r.. nctl's executives will follo' thr.ugb ,n thi:sc ptomises The

success of this initiatile u,ill depen.l rrn how sincerely the media embrace an issuc oriented sqvle of covetage that is

""i"""a Uy the bottom tin" urra otl". consuaints.'So-. media ha*e sh.*"o encoutaging signs of change, but it

scems inevitable that other grr>ups will contioue to follow the old, entrenched standards of covcrage ln thc wake of

,h" t.rror rt,".ka, th.." rr.."). ,,.g"t i'"tioas stubbornh resist the obvious need f<rr an overhaul'

Ne*,s contcnt was dramatically affected by thc tetror attacks. Television news execlrtives 
-vlsel)' 

voted to dtop

,.i*f", p."gr"---g una 
^r, 

.o.,,i,,,t'" tJ"r"g" t,f th"trise s in-New York in \Washington Newspapers pror]uced

i"]J.p,i ..,1r". o. i,o-el^rrd security and the military effort, while the weekly periodicals,. wanting to d. their part'

profiled heroic stories of coumge -i ,.!ili.rra". Abscnt fro- the,evcniog broadcasts and the front page were thc

iJtoia-.,yt. storics that dominated the ne$-s Prior to Scptemb-er ll Covetage reflected global .concerns' 
a

.;"a,*-; silan that the public's sudden app:etiutit"' of foreigo aflairs had penerated the media establishment as

wcll. yet while the c,,.,,.n, of rtr" n.-. hal '.ha'tg.,l, th. .ttituJe o[ media exicutives has not They believe in a stylc

of news that caprures the events as they .r"aui, in ,"ut time. I ive, fast coverage must be delivcred q,ickly to

i-p",i.", "rai""'..r, 
fot v.hom the preseflt2tion of news is just as important as the news itself. The cuffenr trend of

;;d;.;"g ,," issues of narional i-plt rr." *ilt 1ikelv endure, b.rt ,,,,t with.,ut some amendment bl' producrrs and

p,ifrfi.n"?. eager for a flashy proiuct Faceij rvith the ProsPect of a dry' Proffacted war on tcrrorism' media

purvevofs $,-ill seek new ways to infuse the tired, repetiiivc itoryline with fresh cxcitement. Even as the media

;J;pi: ; -"r" global oudool, they wil! retain rhe same ti-recl rules .f news presentation_like sensationalism, h\pe,

,,ld'dr^Irru, 1,_,.a'io .,ame a few. Insiead of hlping srofles of blnranr unimportance, dre media are likelv to intlate wat

related issr.res like the threat of Uiochemici-walf.re, poteotial se.rrriry tlueats, aod new concerns ()\'cr the s2|glng

".on.,rl]y.wo..",themediahaveshownno.ig,'sofbackingr.rptheiclaims.F<lteigrrbureausremainpitifullvunrlerstaffed and financial cutbacks have strangl;i Ty stations in ie'eral maior U.S. markets. News execuri\'(s can

offer to fit thc establishment with a veneer ofciange, but thesc efforts are meaningless unless they resolve to fix the

,lec,rving attirudes 2l its root.

Thoughnotreadilyperceivedasalegitimztesourceofinformation'politicalhumorisremarkablyeffectivewhenit
.,,-.i,o ..,4.,g tiJ p,-rblic agenda. ftrhethet delivered by political satirists or stand-up comedians, humor actually

-.t .. p.rtiti.. ior. ir,.r.",jig and comprehensibl". noput^. pr.g'rams like "The Tonight Shov/' ancl "Politically

Inc.rect" influence political ",.-, tf"oogf' thci' <:orrrttlic ttt"litit"" of curent events They ate' much like thc

.on".r-r,ior-r"t pro. iaers of information, a sJ*.e of ,r.o,. firt cettain apolitical audiences Traditionally, thc pr.ducers

of these shr.rws take a no,hoids,barrei "pp.o".h 
to politics, shoo.ing little mercy as they roast_politicians for theit

blrrrrd.u ,t Jr,'r,The terrot attacks ah",,gi"i thot"'1"-t, "tl the writers ar'd producers agreed that.it --as no longer

".."p*ur" 
1,, hunch p"r"or1ui uttu.k, 3n 

"1".t..1 
officials and thc institutions rhey represent. with .ne nrtable

;.il;; - the gaffe creeted t 1' ';e l " t.""t Bill N{aher atier he declarcd the U S governmcnt "cowarclly" for

i"-!i"g afghdran - the ins;itu;on of p<>litical humor.has.reinveotcd itsell l]ntke the srvift but supetficial

;h";;;.'." L" ,,"o.s i.d.,.try, ,h. ,run,d.-..ion of p.litical humor.r.ill likelv persist. After witnessing the

;;rr;;"r,,. courlge()us 
"nd',1".i.i",. 

fesponse to a crisis ,,f unprecedented size, satirists and political hum<>rists
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alike have roned down their rhetoric and have become more fof€living of their electcd officials. In a memor2ble act

,,1 h.^.tf.lt sinccrit],, host David 6tterman dedicaterl his first shov' aftcr the attacks to the brzvery of New York

Mayor Rudolph Giuiiani, o,,e of Letterman's favotite political targets. Letterman's decidedly optimistic attitude even

.p.l"a t., t i.'.-ot inE!, cynical collcagues, a telling inication that changes in political humor will ultimately stick.

The media has long struggled to reconcile the comPeting tasks of providing news and Protecting civil liberties'

Critics lament hovr some reporters, in the name of "news,'; coldly and intrusively violate the Privacy of individuals'

whcn the story focuses on L()vcfnment-related issues, the meclia face an even greater challenge: To report on the

behavior of government witlout compr.mising securitv interests. The events of September 11 spawned a new era

in repr,rting.-he,e, at the behest of nati.,nal sec.,rity ad.,isors, the media willfully ageed (for now) to se]f.censor

thcir cover'age of the war on tefforism. Putting aside concerns that this tequest undermined the First Amendment'

the media ioltectively subordinated themselves to thc national interest. At first, the agreement between news

".g""irr,i.". ".t,1 
g,ri"rn-arrt officials seemcd secule U S military action was reported cautio,sly and interviews

wie scr.,tinized roi lida"n propagardist messages. The networks even withheld the release of one of ()sama bin

Laden's hate-spewi.,g .,ideotup.i .,r,til th"v r...i]'"d clearance from the Bush administration Recendy' though' the

media appear a ho"'-" b.rroy".l this pact, guestioning the effectiveness of the military campaign in Afghanistan and

fro.l.,.iirg n.goai". ,.p,r.,. or-, the recent;fforts to tProve domestic security' Many news agencies have l2unched

i..p, ,rrrat"rr,irrg pr;bes into government affairs, an intlication that "restraint" is oot Part of the media's

.,o.ut.,hry. Ofcouise, as citizcns of the Unitcrl States, the media does not seek to sabotage its own government and

willscttimitsonhowfartheycango.Butitseemstikelythatthepresswillfallpreytoitso,wnformulaofratiogs.
driven coverage and forget their agtecment to self rclplate coverage'

After the trauma of September 11 and the shared effort to heal cmotional and physical wounds, the unitcd sates

has gaincd a valuable b.rt painful education in human behavior. No longet boastful of their own invincibility,

A-"ii."r,. finally recognizc the necessity for change - in policy, accountability, and attitude. SePtember 1l showed

a stagnate, complacent countrv that it must rc-adi,,st to 
^ 

ncw teality, onc that Poses ncw thleats and challenges to

the future. Like thc rest of the country, the media must reshape their standards to meet the new world ordef - an

,rrrd.rt"kit g that must include reforms io current attitudes and tectics some media' haviog taken this message to

heart, havc achieved notable success; others aPPear unmoved and unwilling to change' Even as the cffects of the

,.ug"i,u ....r.ru,. clearl-v throughout the couniry, these organizations stubbomly cling to their outdated *'ays .[
iniir.i,.,g. m.i. btu.€ 

^ppruo.h 
io the e'ents of September 11 shows that while the subiect of coverage may change'

the attitudes of some mcdia will disturbinglv remain the same r

Joe Hirsch is a iunior, majoing in political science, at Yeshiva College
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I'BIG APPLE

By SAUL EPSTFIIN

On llled,ia Coaerage and, the NYC hlayoral Ro,ce

Even afrer this mi.lxkc. Patrrson claims that the prrsr continues to "as.ign candidates an imrqe tha-r is consislenl

with theit position in a race."16 Reporters will point out fiults and failures in a losing candidate and, fciids on the

positive atiributes of a candidate in front. Sometimcs these potrayals are factual and present 1 fair_pigtute of the

candidate. Yet, Patterson notes, journalists will sometimcs change the tone of their coverag! of tlie 'candidate's

begins to succeed. Fle points to a number of examples of this iherx-,mcoon. including in the 1980 Republican

Presidential primary. \Xhen George Bush won the Iowa caucuses, thc pregs claimed that Brrsh's.strcngth came from

the "ambiguous positions fte took), which allowed the voter to see in him what they wailtcd to see". Aftcr he lost

in the New Hampshire primary to Ronalcl Reagan, rcporters l<xrkecl negativelv at his ambiguro as "voters were have

said to deserted B,,sh bec^.,se they had only'va1pe tcasons fot supporting him". Patterson has no problem with

reporters describing the strengths and weaknesscs of candidatcs in their covcrage of the campaign. Ilou,cver, if
journalists did present an unbiased picture of a canclidate, "thcir portrayals would not swing abrupdy u'hen the

candidates' fortunes change". 1'-

Although Patterson focuses on presidential primaries and elections in general, his observation regarding media

co-rerage of elections should remain true on any level. If the mcdia has a bias in their reports based <ln their

prediction of the outcome of the election they repoft on, they should change the tone of their coyeragc in races f<rr

any elected position. \{/1ile very few races receivc as much coverage as the presidential electioo, the attention given

by'the press to the New York mayoral election could come very close. In the largcst city in the United States with 4

-a1or daily newspapers and countless weekly publications, candidates for mayoral elections get fo)lowed by

journalists, and have every move of theirs scrutinized. In the 2001 mayoral election, the expectations of the new

mayor were very high. Following september 1 1, all citizens praised the behavior of Mayor Rudy G tart, and' 'fine

named him "Man of the Year" for how he handled the crisis. The new mayor would have to rebuild the city's

economv and morale following the devastating attacks on the Worlcl Trade (lentcr.

The 2001 mayoral election also serves as a good test for Patterson's argument based on the change in opinion by

6re votets regarding their choice for mayor. After a bitter primar,v, City Public Advocate N{ark Green emerged as

the Democratic nominee. llis opponent, billionaire business executive Nlichael Bloomberg, was running for public

office for the first time. ln eadyJune, opinion polls had Bloomberg trailing Green by 38 perceotage points.18 Ten

days after the primary, on octobef 21, A Quinnipiac universitv Polling Institute sun'ey had Green's lead on

Bl66mberg down a 5l-3570 advaotage. The day before the election, November 5, the same poll had the elecrion as a

dead heat with both canditlates getting 42% of the vote.le Bloombetg's victory could not have been expccted early

on in the election, but seemed more possible as Elcction Day got closer during the last week. According to Thomas

r6 Thom2s Patterson, O/l a/Orlar Qlcw York: Vintagc Books, 1994), 97.

rr N{ichacl Saul, "Mike Cuts in D€ms Lexd", Da,, Nr/r, 8 October 2001, 39.
re.,New York Citl Suncys" Qulnnipiac Universiry Polling Institute <http://wtrwquinniPiac.edu/polls/nycpolls.html>. (19 Decemher

2001).
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pattetson,s claim, the media covetagc sbould tend to Pottray Michael Bloomberg in a negativc light_ throughout the

.l..tiorr, 
"rrd 

present Mark Greert s candidacy as a- successful one that is doing everything right ln the days

l--"diut.ty pio, to the elcction, there could possibly bc a small change towards more of a positive tone of reports

i., ,r"-.p"p... rcgarding Bloomberg's campaipJr', especially following Mayor GiuLiani's endorsement With Green's

le^d st iinti.rg ir,'trr. iurt -""k, th" pr.s. Jit.,,,ld also change minutely in how thcy Present the Democratic

candidate.

In orrler to analyze the ncws coverage of the 2001 mayoral election, I focused on articles published in the Nra' Yrr,€

Tinu and the baitl New:. Specificalty, I lookecl at e.,ery article that mentiooed either mayoral candidate from

October 21' till the day of the election, Novembcr 6. With the runoff election for the Democratic nomination

occurring on Octobet i1, artd *ith the results in question for the ncxt few days, the news focused mosdy on the

bickedng between Fernando lietrer and N{arL Green. ()nce Ferrer conceded the race, news coverage exclusively

focused'on Gteen and Bloomberg and their battle in the final stretch. Various articles printed at other points of the

election prior to thi. ti-. *".. u.rilyr.d based on references made in the original atticles looked at'

\{ith two weeks lelt till Election l)ay, as mentioned above, Bloomberg had already cut into thc,commanding lead

that Gfeen had against him in June. Yet, it seems like the media might havc still looked- at Illoomberg as the

..nclerdog with littie chaoce of u'inning Thcrefore, thel' decided to focus on different qpes of stoties based on their

p"r.p..rir" o. thc election's ,r.r,.o-ai'Th. stories wriiten about Bloomberg seemed morc centered- on his personal

'u,,u.k. 
"goirr., 

Green. On October 24, both the A,rra, Ytrk Tines a.,d the Dai!1 Neas concentrated,th_eir coverage of

ifr" -uy,irA race on one of Bloomberg's advisors accusing Green of being a Communist and a 
_defender 

of St:lin

based on a book Green had w.tten clo-.se to rwenty years ago.20 The articles mentioned this attack in the context of

.o"..irrg " spcech Green gave about hi. ".o.r,r-i. 
ar.^t"jy it Midtown Manhattan. Bloomberg's website posted

plctures'fiom that day of lii,romberg making a numbet of ipceches and campaigning 2r Yet' no refercnce rrras madc

in ,h" r,.*. media iegarding fti. iu-p"ig"i"g in Manhaitan The choice to contrast Bloomberg attacking his

opponent t., Gr..., tiki,tg 
"to.rt 

i..,r". [r".'ih" i-pt"ttion that Bbomberg is despetate and searching for any

.i,irr.. .rf g"i..iog g.ound ln the polls. Gieen looks likc the favotitc and the candidate who has an agendr that he

.r,ill imple-ent u. -"yor. For thi first weeL of this study, the meclia's coverage of Bloomberg made-virtually no

mcntio'n of any of Bloombetg,s issues, paving 2ttention to the attacks he made against Green and the record

amount of mooev he had spent so far in the campaign'

The few articles that did focus on events that one could see as giving ctedence to Bloomberg's campaign seemed to

"rrrph^.ir. 
on what Bloomberg clid wrong as these apPearan;es When Governot (ieorge Pataki cndorsed the

Reirblic.n candiclate on Octobcr 24, both'p"p.rs irn-tdi^tr:ly mentioned the aPParent gaffc made by Bloomberg

wh'en he said, "I am a liberal". Th"..p,,,t"., *'ott mostly about thc quote, while ooly briefly mentioning an1'thing

tegarding whv thc Govetnot .opp.it.d Bloombcrg Tirc articles in both newspapen focused ()n-the critical

q;.r.iorri ^rk.a 
of the governor u,id eloo-b",g \{d"n ttu"'itg lr news conference given by Grceo that day' the

*ra York Tinet oriry qic,ted a generically positirie statement made by Green saying he is "going to unite the ciry no

matter what rivals or t-f,"i. 
^ids -igt]t t"v" 22 No mention was madc of any ctitical questions asked to (]rcen'

Thc media in gencral tencled to place the center of attention on the missteps of Bloomberg with ncr- mention o[ any

blundcrs Greel made. The Dal1-Nez,r publishcd an entire article about Bloombetg's comment that New Yorkers do

not lock their tlortrs.2lLeonore Skenazy wtote a column n tl'te Dai$ Nezr specifically poioting out tbe bizarre

statements Michael Bloombetg madc during his campaigns 2a No column chronicling such statements by Grcen

"ff.^ra a*i"g these two rr,..t .. fn" meJ^ did 
'"potr 

*hut some could call a sJip made by Green in tlle week

f"L, i" c;"r.,it endorsement of Bloombcrg. \{,ften asked by. reporters how he would have handled the response

to thc tefforist attacks on the !(orld Trade c'entet, G.""., r.pli".l, "t would have done as well ot better than RLrdy

Gir.rliani." Gteen madc this statement in early October " t'"b"' of times' The media brought attention to this

,0N,richaerco.,pcfundDc.uE.N{urphy,"Th(spcckrofJ,^ephSrrlinDcscen.lso'erNrayotalR^ce."!tuNe,,)::fl:nr,25october
20{11, D1. Nricilrel saulan<t loctsiegel,..creen s'" ne.l o.fen.jc..f srrtin Bloomberg." Dal,N'eI,a 24 octol,er 2001,!. _^_
,r ,,phoro gariery,,, Nrike Bk,,mbc.g. <urp,ff.*q,.rnikeformayor.com/gallctl.nsp?GalleryID=86& Pagcvie{'=l-oNG> (19 December

rr Dern l

1"\1ikc

2001).
i. t\rrrmhr anct Ntrchael Cq)Der. ..patxkr nacts Bloombctg as Campaign Strugglcs for an Edgc." 1'he Nett Yotk-Iinu'25 Octoher,
'l 

n,i.'n,. s.. ,r.,,,tri.haeisaul. Blo,'mberg Sa)s He's A r-iberal " Da'4 N'elT,25 octobct2001' 21'

EI Ghobrshy rnd ko Sta.dora. ..p..plc r.ai.e Doon r)pen In Out Saic Cit1, Says N{ike". Dall1^-eps, 23 October 2001, 22.

Says thc Damdest 'fhingsl" Dazl1 Nrzr 28 October 2001, 55'
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remark only to highlight Bloomberg's latest advertisiog campaig!, afld emphasized that this was the Republican's
.,harshest TV a.ls of the campaign."25 The criticism of Mark (]reen while he hacl a large lead was minimal. The

possibility exists that Grcen did little to cause the media to find fault in him. The fact that drc media decided to

fo.rr. ,r.-th. gaffes of one candidate might hint to thc fact they chose to Portray Bloomberg as losing and doing

poorly due to the polls the repotters saw.

Newspapers possibly showed some bias in the way they Presentcd how others responded to the candid^tes. On

O.toi.i Zl, ih" Doi4 Nazr published an article with the headline, "Fircfighter Cop Unions Give Green the Nod for

Mayor." After .p".rdi.rg th" first half of the article focusing on the press conferencc Green gave following the

"rrjorr.-e.rt, 
thi 

"rticlc 
reported on a number of crucial endorsemcnts Blo<.rmberg received that day, including one

from Fernandq Ferret's campailyr treasurer.26 With this fact buried in the middle of the article with no headline,

someone quickly reading the paper could end up with the impression that most organizations are supporting Green.

Between October 21, a;.1 3i, the Dai/1 Neu and the Nez York'fin* ran six headlines regarding six instirudr,ns

cndotsing candidates. Five of them werc about endofsements Green had received. Thc sixth headline "Paper l3acks

Mjke, fums SIut at NIarL", was ebott the Anslenlam Nrazr endorsing the Republican candidate u'hile accusiog (lreen

of ,'steaiing the primary" with the help of "his Jewish Mafia."2? Bloomberg's website lists numetous ptess releases

of endorsimenti he receivcd. The media, though, practically ignored these endorsemeots and decided to bring

attenlon to the one potentially damagrng endorsement from a hate-spewing ncvsPaPer.'l'he newspapcrs, possibly

unconsciously, decidid to make Mike Bloomberg look like the candidate that no one wanted to suPPort hecause

they saw that the \.otets do not support him.

Before Mayor Giuliani gave his endorsement on October 27, it seems like the New Yotk media tended to portray

Mark Green as the successful candidate who talkcd about issues aod received the backing of many important unions

anrl otganizations. A readet saw Nlichael Bloomberg as a rich businessman whose campaign focused on attacking

on his opponent without talking about issues, and as a candidate that had no suPPort. Foll()wing Giuliani's press

.o,rfer".,.., the press slightly chaoged its attitude rcgarding the candidates. Articles began to appear with headlines

focusiog on stances taken by Bloomberg. -fhe Dai! Neat rar, an article discussing the Republican candidate's plan

for fighting biotcrrorism on October 2928 and the Nea, York Tizzer published an entire article devoted to

nloombegs straregy to rebuild the economy ()n November 1.]) Bringing attention to llloomberg's positir,n on

issues mafes his campaign l,ok viable bv having a platform, somcthing the newspapers did not show until after

Giuliani's endorsement.

One can also notrce a change in coverage of the Green campaign. During the 6rst week of this analysis, most of the

reporters paid attcntion ro the issues Green ta.lked about. Following the en<lorsement, most of the articles about

Gi... b"["t to talk about Green artacking his opponent. l\forc covetage appeared pointing out faults in (]teen's

."-p"ig.r. ^f1te Dai! N.eps ran an article entitled "Green Opens lrire on Bloomy in Education Theme Ad."-rt)

Tt.rugn tn" article docs admit that this was Gteen's first negativc advertisement duting the campaign against

Blooiberg, it is highly doubtful that Green has ncver criticized his.pponcnt up to this point. Yct, a headline

r.portir.rg tat Greer, 
^itacks 

his opponeflt appears f<rr thc first time in the two wccks prior to the election only after

the en.lorsement of his opponent. The coverage regarding cndorsements of both candidates became morc cven-

handed with Bbombcrg getting two headlines about endorsements as opposecl to one about Green. \Vhen covEring

a unioo ta.llv for Green, both ne\rrspapers point out the lack of enthusiasm by the rally attendccs.)1 'fhe l)ail1 Neas,

with four davs till the election, reported on a secret meeting that Green advisors had before the Dcmoctatic primary

regarding the possibility of running a smear campargn against primary opponcnt Ferter by associating.him with the

--.rch-r.r.iled itcv. Al Sharpton.r, It seems too coincidental that the newsPaPer dccided to report such a story that

occurred weeks beforehand only when Green's popularity is falling. Rather, as with most articles in the final wcck

,5 Nlicharl Sxul. "luike Acls Slam Nf:rrk ()n Good As Rud)' Remark,Job." Dal/v Nus,21 October 2001'1'
16 Fmnk t.ombardi and N,lichael saut. ,,Fire6ghrcr, c(,p unioos Givef Green Nod For N{ayor." llzzf, r\epr, 27 ()ctobcr 2001, 7.

,r Nlichacl Saul. "Paper Backs N[ikc, r\im S]ur at Ntark" Daib Nat'tr- 24 ()ctober 2{ltl1, 24'
,s Nlichael Saul. "Bllx,my Ll.vcils His Bioterrorism." Dal/1Nc.a:29 October 2(X)1, 17

,, Dean Ft. Murphy. ..Bloomberg Strcsses Private Busincss As Key to Revivai" lhe Nu'YarA I rze.r, 1 Novembcr 2t)01, Dl.
r0 Nlichael Saut andJoel Sicgel. "Grccn t)pens Firc on Bloomy in liducatioftTheme Ad." Da{1N.r,r 31 (lctober 20(ll, 6.

rr Michaet Crx,per. :A t-"kewarm tstnd"tsime"t and an Exchange of Ad.",'fbe Nel'\'o* lin{,30 ( )ctober 2001, D3. Nficha€l Kramer

"Payback'lime: Freddy's Nlan Gives Mark Coolh:mbrace",Daill Nalt' 30 ()cti'ber 2001 7'
rz Scott Shifrel and I-airl Cohler Ftsses. "Grecn Aides Mc w ith De,ns on Ferrer-Shagton Plan. Ddlr Arc,/.! 2 Novcmber 2001, 21.
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p,riortotheelection,itsecmsliketherePoftefsselectivelychangedthet}peofsto,iestheywroteaboutthe
candidates.

onecanseethemostblatantchangeinthechalacterizationofthecandidatesinthecolumnsoftheDai/lNew'
\lichael Kramer. F.o- th. time u,r"o-b"rg."*-a the race onJune 12,2001, Kramer does not like the-chances of

the b,rionaire in the race or his "b,il ;; # ;;;i..ian, writingi column on the lack of preparation by Bloomberg

tbranearlycampaignappearan.....wi.t,t.,o*".ksleftnlltheelecrioo,Kramer,sattitudehasnotchangedmuch.
He states that one sees through sr""rrrut'g t tt"t"p5' and campaign that "Bloomberg learned virnrally nothilg

about politics, and the hole he,s - ,"a"y frr.L* a,ri *i,t., t.ri, o-r, iir,te shovel." Kramet predicts that Bloomberg

:ffiffi#,; i",. ,.a iir.. J".r :i,;il;;,u. t fire his efforr in rhe folder tirJe 'squ,ndered opPortuniries' u

Fi'e davs later, altho,rgh ,ro, ."^,ly ,i-'uj-i 
"ar.--s".g 

lr"s a clance o{ winning, Kramer writes that dre billionaire's

Ja,,il ir, ;;;i,,"?;.i;;*a--'o*r"",. ,r,,. ,-it po:sibitiry of Bt^omberg defeatins Green '' Three dars

tbllowing rhis ccrncession. K'^tt' uin-,it' rhar Bloombcrg '' 
''rjing rh" trend" and thc elecdon is turning in the

Reoublican.: favor.,.By El*r". D;;.;;;., do.r no,?u.n deal.urrh rhe candi<larcs. wriring about an opinion

ilffiI;i:: ;',;.#;;; ,1..'ri".",,in"" Sharpron and Giuiliani on rhe ctection.' virh no clear winner.

Kramercannolongereasilyportraythecandidatesut-i"'-t""orlosersThemisrepresentatiooKramergaveofthe
electioo and the inco.r.i.,a.r.;a, in iir-i-"r..i-ptl.r.. of.u"aidates make it confusing for voters to get a true Picture ot

candidates.

From this analysis, it seems that Patterson's theory regarding medi,a coverage of primary's riogs true in mayoral

elections. The repor,"r. port.^y"d th-t i"'a"' ;" 
" '"1"' 

ii our Jase' Mark G""i." it' rno" of a positive light than the

trailing candidate, Mi.h^.I Blon-b"ig-Vtnt" 
'f-I" 'at 

changed and the race became tighter' the depiction of the

candidates changed. In ,r,. u* *.at] st,ro-b..g ora. .e".r'-i., the ne'rspapers as morc o€ a viable cantlidate who

;iscussed issues. while Nlark c;t"""-tut" utto"i "t " candidate who was losing gr''und Although one could

attribute rhe changc in types of st,,rics in the 2001 mayoral elcction to thc swing oi opinion polls, the media might

-1.,' k. hre..nrin.' what actu'rllr hlpn"ntd Grccn's campaign might h;rc intendcd to dcal wtth is'uc: onlt and not

l;'1,""'ir':':il:'i;'l '; .:l;;"- ilil 
'iJ,"" ,i" .,".,i,.. ir"r,^.r tlto,,mberg. oncc gaining. erperir:nce :nd thc

!"o"r."rr*",'.,i artii^"i, ."',,ra hur" ;; " 
bettcr campaipF in the last .r'eek. The time pcrit'd uscd to analyze the

media's cor,cragc might also l.lld t; ;;;;;-;;t""t^'uui or the media\ covcragc Newspapcrs might randomlv

change their tone of coverage "".;;;- 
ittt""tgtl r.,t"t str:dy is.necessary to conclusively show a cortelation

between the portralal of c^ndidates titf-I t}|Jt f"iti"" in vt'ter polls' one sees from this study that the public's

"ii."". "rphi.i.i"ns 
might have an influence on thc c.vetage ofelections r

Sau, Epstein is fie im mediate past President of the J'P Dunnet Political Science Society

{,Michrel Kranr<r, \,,r t1\(r( I^, roErin! Rutl!- 
')'//r 
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'COMMUNITY 
FORUM

Religious Values in Secular Culture - A Sym.posiutn

Hrue, lfu Claion ls primarilv thc iournal o[

I Yerhiva's political sciencc society {and thus thc

I d.pr.,-.n, at largel But. wfule recoqnizlng the

importance and unique potential of this sector, we've

strivcd to be even morc, enthusiastically inviting

patticipation from across thc spectrum o[ the social

science disciplines - which are, obviously, often

related. In this issuc, we are pleased to include a

transcript of a very special event which took place

eadicr this ycar: the unprecedented session on

"Religous Valucs in Secular Culturc" held by a

Yeshiva student delegation at the annual Eastern

Sociological Socierv conference in Boston on Nlarch

fi, 2OOr. The studies, and the session, were under the

aegis of sociologv faculty membcts Dr' Marelevn

Schncider and Dr. Mervin Verbit

Yeshiva's delegation to the ESS conference in Boston (L'R): Shnuel

Kadosh. Dr. Mervin Verbit, Arash Nefas (on behalf of Ezra Bognel,

Jonathan Spielnan, Dovid Michaels Dr. Schneider is not shown'

Parents and Their Adolescent Children:
Transmission of Jewish ldentity Patterns

By JONATHAN M. SPIELIVAN

Sociologists have gcneralll' depicted the trajectory oiJewish- identiq' transmission in contcmPorary Amcrica as onc

of consistent decline. Is this in fact an accurate pi.tri. of th. population's movcment tov'atds incrcasingll diluted

Jcwrsh.,e.s? If therc is dccline, does it occur evenlv "t'o" "u'ioo' 
mcasures ofJewish identity? ls thcre any point

u,herc the decline levcls off and the population stati]izes? ls it possible that in some asPect ofJe$'ish i<lentitr there

i, " ,l"gr.. of gro*'th or intensification of Jervish identity? io rvhat can u'e attributc the movcment in either

direction?

There are many studies of AmericanJews that include respondents ofvarious ages, supporting a substantial body of

rescarch which notices the distinctiins bctween different cohorts. Yet these difterent cohorts are not necessarih'

lnkedtoeachotherlnanYcausalway.onestudyofNorthAmericanJewsconductedin1993.targetedadult
,.rpona"rl* and their teenaged children. The tes.rlting data set constitutes a rare opportuniry for further research on

thd actual changes in Jewish identitv that occur within a family'
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The data wcre collected by the !(ashington office of Market Facts, Inc. from a national samPle ofjewish parefits

oi,h .hildr.r, uges 4_7i ^nd, 
(wher"e applicable) from their teenage children, ,age 13-.17 via mail back

questionnaires.rs ld.,lt ..rpo.rd.lrt. -.r. i.ril-rd.cl -ithin the study if they had identified themselves as Jewish on a

f,r.ui.,o, .....'r.r qrestionnai.c. The data sct contains 1,4(t4 adolt respondents and 615 teenag_e respondents ln

Loth instances, these figures for completed and rcturned questionnaires represent about 707o of those who received

questlonnalres.

The adult respondents received a much longer instrument, which addresscd a vafiety of subjects such as: pefsonal

background, current lifesqvlc, raising Jewish children, Jewish _schooling, 
and their attitude towafd vadous Jewish

educutional progtu^., *hil. the teins responded to a much shoftef questionnaire. Since our purPose was to

compare the pa;nts to their own children, v,,e limit the analysis here to those questions that were Posed both to the

adolis and to thc teenagers. Three of the qucstions asked of both sets of tespondents reported or the respondents'

fr..1rr.r,.y ,rf .yn"g.r1..l 
"tt.ndance, 

their emoti,rnal attachmcnt t. Israel, and the extent to which their social circle

incl,r.l." c,ther Je"v's.;Ihese items reflect three dimensions which are frequcntly used in studies of Jewish identiry -
an individual's observance, sense of peoplehood, and social context'

In addition, I make use of a more genefal measurement of Jewish identity bascd on fesponses to the question,

,,How important would you say tha; being Jewish is in your life?" Given the vagucness of the question' it is not

pcrfectly ilear what this item r"hects. on Jn. han.t, it may be considered some sort of "overall" mcasure of Jewish

ide.,tiq,, whict, rcpresents how involved thc respondents are in various other more specific dimensions of

Jewishness. Alternativelv, the questiofl mav taP something else entirely regarding the individual\-own perspective on

ihe signifi.unce of his Leing jewish. Thai rs, regardless of their participation in other quantifiable dimensions of

lewrsli idenury, in this qucstion the respondents may have provided their own sublective evaluation of being fewish'

thi. q.,"r.ion'i. obviou.sly less obiective and more ambiguous than the other dimensions ofJewishness used in this

rescar;h, but it rcmains a useful measurement of the respondcnts' own Jewish self-image'

I

ve begin by kroking at ho$, the two populations of a<lults and_theif teens answeled this question leEizfding the
...r"..r"ii,, ilnporr^r,ce- of being Jewish. Noiice in Figure 1A that there is cleady a different distribution between the

t*o .,rhortr. Th. t..n pop,rl^tio.t epPears to clealf move down the scale, creating an overall effect that shows the

lower value which thcY Place on theirJewish identiry.

In order to f<rcus on the teefl population in relation to their Parent's fespoflses, in Figure 18 $re_sePzr^te out each

category of parents and .hori ho- their children resp.,rded. Each clustef of bars in Figurc 18 rePfesents the

children of ai.,lts in each darkcned bar in Figufe 1A. Notc that the final categoqr in which beingJewish is "Not At

All Important" contained too few parental respondents to pcrmit analysis

In each category, ovcr 4070 of the tcens respondcd in a mannet consistent with theif pafcnts. The two categories to

th. left 
"*p.1i.rr..d 

thc most downward mov.ment v.ith a total of 54 and 29 percent respcctively of tecns moving

toward less importance associated with bcingJewish. In the categorics of "somewhat" and "Not very," which offer

the most potcntial for movcment up or down, we noticc in thi teen population a tendency to fevert towards the

mca.r. Odthe parcnts who detcrmined that bcing Jewish was "somewhat Important," the e*eatest percent of their

teens out of 
"il 

th. categories remained consistci,i *ith this position (5670), and 2970 of their teens moved down

toward lcsser importance associatecl with being Jewish. Mirroiing this movemcnt down the scale' of the adults who

reported that being Jewish was "Not V.a Liit,rtat't" 367o of thcir teens moved up the scale toward increasing

th'eir perceived i-'pi.,"'r.. of being Jewish. ihi. re-rc..i,rn to 
_the 

center ma,v indicate a reluctance among the

,..po.,,1..r,, to sevir completely their personal connection to all things Jcwish

r8 Cohen, 8-9
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Synagogue attendance seems to measure a particular aspect of]ewish identitv which combines involvement in tbc

Jewish community with observance of reJigious holidays through communal prayer. Of course, those who attend rs
frequendv as "Several Times a Nfonth" may be additionally motivated bv a religous commitment to regular prarer-
The inclusive wording of the question embraces all segments of the Jewish reJigious spectrum and the five responsc
options classify the respondcnts according to their frequency and impetus for synagoguc attendance. Note that rn
the questionnaire the "Not At AII" option includes synagogue attendance only fot special occasions such as a bar
mitzvah or wedding. Presumably this is because these reasons for attendance seem more likely to stem from socid
courtesy than from Jewish and/or specifically religrous motivation.

From Figure 2A it is clear that geflerally speaking the population of teenagers exhibits a tendency toward lower
rates of synagogue attendancc than the population of adults. This decrease in synagogue attendance seems to hor.er
at a difference of about four percentagc points. The obvious exception, where 7o,/o more teens attend "Only on
High llolidays" than adults, cannot be fully understood until we break down the population of teens according to
the responses of their parents.

In Figure 28 u'e see that in each category of adult responses, a plurality of teens attend synagogue as frequendy as

their parents. Yet thcrc is a lot of movement particulady within the attendance category of "About Once a Month."
This response by an adult appears to be the least stable in transmission to their children. Perhaps this categofl
represents an unusual pattern of behavior in that it does not limit synagogue attendancc to major holidays yct it also

does not indicate any real commitment to regular prayer.

Figure 28 allows us to see more precisely how much decrease there is in teen synagogue attendance as compared
to their parents. The threc parental categories of "Several Times a Month," "C)nce a Month," and "A Few Times a

Year" all indicate that almost half (44%, 48%, and 47o/o respectively) of the teenage children of adults in these

categories are atten<ling synaEiogue significandy Iess than their parents do. Yet, as evidenced by the minimal
movement up the scale towards incrcased attendance by the teens whose parents reported attending either "Only
on High Holidays" or "Not At AIl," therc is no significant rcvcrsion to the mean as we saw in Figure 18. When
adults attend synagogue somewhat reg:lady their teens prefer to attend less regulady, and when adults attend only
vcry rarely or not all their teens do not exhibit any reluctance to adopt the practices of their parents.

Retuming to our question regarding the category of those who attend synagogue "Only on High Holidays," we
observe that many teens dccidcd to join this category as a shift away from parents who exhibited higher rates of
synalloplue attendance. Onc possible explanation frrr this movement may be that the teens wart to distance
themselves from the religious Jewish and social Jewish cootexts of their parents, yet they resist leaving the fold
altogether. Attending synaliogue for one or two days each year may represent the satisfaction of some minimal
spititual or social needs or it may iust serve to please their parents for whom synagopge attendance pla1,s 

" -or.
significant rolc in Jcwish idcntity.

In addition, I analyze the qucstion that asks the respondents to report on how many of their closest friends are

Jewish. This vadable may perhaps be influenced by such factors such as whcrc the rcsponclcnts livc, which schools
they attend, and what community functions they frequent. These variables are often outside the teenagers' control,
but the questi()n can nevertheless be a uscful mcasutc tegarding the extent to rvhich the respondents decide to
socialize and maintain fricndships with otherJews.

The most striking fact about Figure 3A is that the teens' movement towards fewer Jewish friends creates almost a

perfect mirror imagc of thc responses of the population of aclults. Figure 3B indicates that when adults have Jewish
friends it can have some degree of influence on their children, as shown by the first two categories of parents who
either have only or mosth.Jewish friends. Most of thc children s,ith parents in the first tw() categrries sar. that all or
most of their closest friends are Jev,ish (79% and 647n respectivelv). Yct, whcn the adults clo not havc many Jcwish

60 . rr r , r.
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rriends, their childrcn cleadr vill not either. There is onlv very wcak up,r'ard motion cxhibited in teens rvhosc

parcnts reported that eithcr most or all oftheir closcst friends were notJcwish.

In Figure 4A the proportions in the "somewhat Emotionally Attached" to Isracl category seem extremclv similar,

but this chart is misleading. Figure 48 demonstrates that thc teens who boosted thc total Percent of "Somewhat

Attached" teens tq within 170 of the adults in this category did not mosdy come from parents who also felt only

somewhat emotionally attached to Israel. C)ver 307n of the teens in each categon', end over half the teens from

"Very Attachcd" parents, cxpressed wcak artachmcnt to Isracl. ()nly whcre their Pareflts did not report any

emotional attachment to Isracl did teens prefer anv other response (in this case, no attachmcnt) over mild

attachment to lsrael. One might sul+lest that, u'hile the tecns appeal comfortable r, Jucing their attachment to

Israel, they resist complete detachment flom a country associatcd with their Jewish brcthren. This re\i\t)ncc r()

completc detachment seems to disappear u,hen their parents have also taken a position of complete detachment.

, f H EC LAR !Oh; "6

\lr'final dimension ofJewish idcntitv addrcsses the clcgtee to r,",hich an individual cates about Isracl. Nlanv itcms in

rhe stu<l1 that relare(l to the respondents' attitudc tov,ard Isracl involvcd their contibutions and frequcncl' of their

rrips to israeJ. I use a question that askcd the respondcnts t() cvaluate hos, cmotionallv attached thct'feel towards

Israel, in order to avoid the influcnce of economic consirlcrations, uhich lkelv affect thc clcgree to r'"hich peoplc

r isit or invcst in -lsrael.

From the overall chart representing the rwo populations in Figure 4A, it seems that generally speaking they are

similaly distributed. There is some slippage from parents to children in all categories, but across the board there

seem to be very lov' Ievels of commitment to lsrael.

Figure 48 demonstrates quitc dramatically the extent to which teens discar<lcd the positions maintained by thcir

paients. Notice that, of the adults who considered themselvcs "Extremely Attached" to Israel, nearh' three quarters

of their teens shifted down to a lesser form of attachment. O[ course, when a teenager's Parent assumes an exffeme

position of attachmcnt to Israel, the reens have onl,v one directioo in which to move. Yet that argument does not

exptain why 3570 of the tccns moved two sreps away frc>m their parents, prcferring to identifl' thcmselves as onlv

"somewhat" rather than "Ved' attached to Israel.

On the specific dimensions ofJewish idcntin which we studied, thc teens in the NSAJ study tendcd to rePort lower

levels oflewish involvcment than did their parents. This decline in Jewish identiry of onc or two stePs from the

positions of their parents scemed somcrvhat consistcnt across our various measures. $Ie observed s(,me reversion

io*a.ds th. mean i.r the measure of "overall" Jewishncss, and on the other dimensions ofJewish identity the teens

exhibited some preference for mioimal Jewish involvement ovet absolutely no Jcwish involvement.

\X,hile the movcment of the teenagc population awar. from thcir parents was for thc most part tou,'ards lcss Jeu'ish
identity, there definitelv was a significant pcrcefltage of teenagers who maintained thc Jeu'ish identity pattcrns of
thcir parents. Ifl light of thc ,tr,,ng terrd.n.y of tccfls to drop away from the Ievels ofJervish involvement rePortcd

bv thcir parents, thc prelerencc of a Iarge percent of thcm to maintain the Jcwishness of their parcnts demonstrates

the tremcndous ."p"iity p"r.r,t. have to contribute tov'ards thefu child's Jewish identity. \Ye also noticed parental

influence on tccna[ers at ihe oppositc cxtreme where a parcnt exhibited little or no Jev,-ish involvement there was

ven littlc chance thcir chiltlren would movc towards incrcased levcls ofJewish involvemcnt'

To see how rhe teeos responded across the vari()us measures of Jewish identit,v as compared to their pxrents,

Figure 5 Iists all the potcntial permutations of a teen increasing, maintaining, or decreasing his level of Jewish

inr.olvement on the abor.e mentioned tbur variables and calculates the percentalle of tecns in each. The teens in our

study did not decrease in just one or t\\,o ()ut of four measures ofJewish involvement while increasing in the others.

The only double digit percentagcs of teens in this list arc located in the final cluster representing tccns who did not
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We began this rescarch expecting to find a decline in contemporary Jewish identity from the adult population to
their teenaged children. Indccd, acr()ss the specific dimensions ofJewish identit-v that we studied, thc tccns exhibit a

less intcnse association with their Jcwishness than do their parents. The movement of younger people away from
the Jewish identity of an older population may rcflcct the influences of a secular socicty, but, in this study, it
represenrs a more specific problem in the transmission ofJcwish values from parents to their childten. This issue

calls for furthcr rcscarch in order to discover what parental or other influcnccs impact on the unstead) transmission

of Jewish identiq,.

62 ., :. .': ,...

report being more Jewishly involved than their parents in any of the variables. This cluster, only fout out of fifteen

possible combinations, accounts for almost 55ol' of al, the teens surveyed. This scale, measuring the ttajectory of
teenage Jewish identity rclative to the Jewish identiw of their parents, indicates that thc teens are generally

decreasing across the board in all measurcs ofJewish involvement.
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F4lrre 1A. "llov'important rvould,You say that beingJcwish is in your life?" Adult and teen cohorts rcspond to
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Figurc 1B. "How important would you say' that being Jewish is in your life?" Teenage responses clustered by

resp,rrrses'.,f their p"r.nt, to th. ,"-. .,,.,iiott E'ach cluster of bars rePresents 1007n of the tcenagers

-h,rr. p"r.nt, resionded with the answer indicated on the horizontal axis'
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Figurc 2A. "About how often do r,ou personally attend any qpe of synagogue, temple, har rah, ot organized

Jewish rcligious service?" Adult and teen cohorts respond to the same question.
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Iigure 2B "About how often do you pcrsonally attend any type of synagogue, temple, haaarab, or organizcd

Jewish religious senice?" Tcenagc rcsponscs clustcrcd by rcsponscs of thcir parcnts to thc samc

question. Each cluster of bars represents 100% of the teenagers whose parents responderl with the
answer indicated on the horizontal axis.
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Figure 3A. "Among the peoplc you consider your closest friends, would you sa1, t}at..." Adult and teen

69h66<, rsrpond to the same question.
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Figure 38 "Am6ng thc pcople 1ou consiclcr vour ckrsest iricn,-1s, rvould vou sav th,rt..." Tccnage responscs

cl,.rstcrcd bi ri.p,rrt... oithcir prrents t() thc s2me qucstion. Iiach cluster ofbars represcnts 100'% oI
the tecnagcrs \\ h()sc pafcnts respondcd rvith thc anslver inclicatcLl ()n fhc ll()dz()ntal axis.
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Figure 4A. "How emotionally attached are you to Israel?" Adult and teen cohorts respond to the same questlon
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F-igure 48 "How emotionally attached are vou to Israel?" Teenage responses clustered by responscs of their

pnr.no a the sa-. qu.stioo. Each cluster of bars reptesents 10070 of thc teenagers whose parents

rcsponded with the answer indicated on the horizontal axis'
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F.,:..rre 5. Relative Inter-Generational Traiectory. The fifteen configurations presented are the possible ways in

which a teen could have responded 
^s 

co-pured to their pafent on all four dimensions used in this

research.

Note: The configurations are sorted according to the trajectory ofJewish identity among teenagers as

compated to thelr patents. That is, the first cluster rePresents those teens that rePorted no decline in

any if the v.riablei and the third cluster fepfesents those teens that reported no increa_se_in an1' of the

.rariabl.s. The middle cluster of config.,rations is organized according to number of dimensions in

which tcens responded with moreJewish involvement than their parents did'

More Same Perccnt

Total: 100%
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Among the different denominations within Judaism, it is_ reasonablc to argue that the Nlodern c)rthodox approach

i, ,1.r. 
-o.,. 

that most directly adclresscs the 
-relationship 

bctween traditional religion and secular culture r! N{odetn

or*roa"ry strives for u nrr-orri r.,, lombinati.rn of rigi,,rs and secular knowledge. It attempts to_fusc traditional

t.*ir1, prj.ri* and belief, with -,,dern culture, into an integatcd view of [fe. The Nlodern Orthodox approach is

irrh.r.nily ambiguous. In its attempt to define itself by *o-i.p^t*., and often conflicting valuc s,vstems, it looses

the simplicity th-at both fundamefltalist religion, and secularism offer'

Aswithanyreligiousmovemcnt,Modctnorthodoxvisnotmono[thic.Thereexistsarangcofviews,astowhat
.rr.ay i, ,ti" u.r, ualance berwccn traclition and moderniry. To what degrce should cuffent 

.cultufal 
motes influence

,ro, iitOO-y.^r-.,t.1 ptactices? Vt.,t ao.' moderniry ccde to tradition' and when does traditi.n make way fcrr the

modetn wodd? In the Modern c)rthodox communiqv, a diverse range of ansrvers exist to 
.address 

these questions'

iti, air.rriry exists not only on the theoretical piane, but also in the variety of Modern c)rthodox religlous

institutions. This study examines how gracluates .,f .liff.,..', t1,pes of Jewish parclchial schcrols, or,veshiva high

schools deal with the relationship betweJn traditional Jewish living and patticipation in the largcr sociery' In order to

ir,,r.*gr,. this, I developed " 
qr..tiott''^i" t'n a -'ariiry of issoef inquiring about religi.us practice-and belicf' both

current and while in high ..ho.,1. ih. questionnaire contuined 179 variablis. I sent the suflrey to 1500 graduates of

,,i". N.* York area y..ttiu" t'tigt., ,.t.,',,1s all of whom Saduated between 5-6 years ago' To date' I have receivcd

i+o ,.rp,rr.rr.r, which'translates into a response tate of )2.8"k.I rcalize that such a response rate may be in6icative

of selective bias in thc responses, and therefore, I limit today's paper to an internal analysis of the data'

\\,4]ile I unclerstand thc impreci:ion of labels, and their inabiJity to captule the nuances of human life, they are often

^ 
rr...rrrr1 evil when talking ubout large groups of people tiroan\i speoking' I sent the survey to three tlpcs of

Modern orthoclox schools _those - ,r,. rigl,,, center and Left. The right wing schools arc more cautious in their

embracc .f modern societv, while the lcft rviig schools are more accepti;* of modcrn mores ln this study' I placed

"ii 
tn. ,i.gl. gender schools into the "right iui,.tg" .u,.gory,-", this;ePrcsents morc traditional Jewish notions of

,"-""f prJpriiy. Thc c. ed sch,r.,ls -er! pl"..i i., thJ Left, and Center categories. T. distinguish betwecn the

..Left,, and the ..Centcr,, schools, I ,,tilized the gtaduates Pefceptions of thc extent to which their schools strcssed

t*o iru.litional J.*ish values and two contempor'"ry s..ohi .r"lu.r. Schools that were seen to Place grcater emphasis

or, ,rr. ,"ligio.,, goals were placecl in the "center", while scho()ls that wcre seen to Place greater emphasis on secular

goals wcre labeled as left.

It is well kr.rov.n that the college years are a time of experimcntation. Students utilize their college years to explore

different p,,,ssibilities before making lasting commitmeffs to occupations' so:i"l S::!\ 
--nd 

permanent

,.i^ai"r,rt pr. In addition, for many ,i,dt"tt tolltgt is the.first sustained exposure to an environment other than

their home communities. How wJuld the Moderi C)rthodox ideologl of balance and sYnthesis, stand up in the

social milieu of universities? Do the graduates ioternalize the ideology of theirtrigh schools, taking what is valuable

fro- -od.rn society, while still maintaining fealtl' to Jewish Law? ()r' when faced with the temptations that open

..,.i.ti., off.r, do they abandon Jewist, i-u-l <li ptth"p', when faced with the libetal attitudes to sexualitv' and

other values that are oiten fo,rnd in college do thcy rejcct thc modern wodd completelv?

Continuity and Change:
A Study of Modern Orthodox High School Graduates

By SHMUEL KADOSH

,, \Xtil..rrr. *ry n.gue that the same holds rrue for the classical Conscn'ative theolog-v, (i.e. that they also attempt to maintain a fcalq ro the

classical texts, while cngaging moaermql, ;i.-."" 
"nru 

u. ."ia "" " 
institutional level,-because most ofthe Conservative lxiq 

'lo 
not xdherc to

thc classical Conservative positioo (and hentt' 
' 

t"At' "f c"*t^'ative laiq would n('r Dr€sent the same conflict of moderniw and tradidon)

Fot evidcnce of this. see Marshall Sklarc's classic *ork "Conservative Judaism" an,J the'reccnt srucues of the C''nsen ative N{ovement byJack

${'ctt}rheimer.
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Nhat light, do the data cast on these questions? For a number of religious rituals, I asked the respondents for their
current practice and lor their practice during their junior year in high school. I constructed 2 scales from the data, a
curent practice scale, and a high school practice sca.le. Both scales had a potential range from 0, meaning that the
respondent reported observing none of the rituals in the scale, through 10, meaning that the respondent reported
observing all the rituals on the scale.. I then subtactcd thcn high school scale from thc Currcnt scalc, to arrivc ar a

measute of rirual changc. A positivc scotc indicates that one observes more now then when in high school. A
nelptive score indicates that one has declined in observance since high school. The distribution of these scores, by
high school tlte is given in Table 1. We see that those who attcndcd "Lcft-wing" high schools have a gJreater

propensity to changc, in either direction, than those in centrist, or right wing schools. The highlighted portion of the
table represents the range of people that stayed exacdy the same, or added or dropped only one ritual since high
school. In the "Left-wing" schools , only 5870 o[ respondents ltt into this range. In the centrist high schools 7370 fit
into this tange. Ir the ight wing high tchoolt 89?o o-f rupondedt hate stayed the satre, or adopted or drupped on!1 ow prarire.

In addition to explodng ritual practice, I asked the graduates a number of questions about their ideology. The
choices for each question ranged from answers beyond the generally accepted spectrum of traditional thought, to
answers significandy to the right of mainstream l{odern Orthodoxy. The answers fcrr each question were scored
tiom 0 to 100, with 0 rcprcscnting an cxtrcme right wing answer, and 100 representing an answer that is on the far
left of traditional thought, or beyond. There are 7 questions on the scale. Hence a value of 700 indicares a position
on the far left of Modern Orthodoxy, while an answer of 0 indicates a position on the far right. The items in the
scale are such, that it is reasonable to suggest that scores of 3 to 400 are closest to the Modern ()rthodox oudook.
Table 2 is the distribution of the graduates ideology score, by tpe of schoctl. An exanitatfua o-f the niddk potitioag
i icalet /hat the igbl har tlk greatest c0 tentration in tbe niddlc, at 54.% wbik tbe ltft bat the ltai cancentraliat in the niddlz, at
24%

How can we explain the finding that graduates of left u'ing high schools are more likely to change their patterns of
ritual ptactice after graduation, and that this change is manifested in both directions? I believe that the studcnts'
perceptioo of the values stressed b,v their schools may give us a clue in this regard. As we see in Table 3, srudents
rvho attended "Left-wing" schools cleady felt that their schools spend more time/energy stressing "secular/
materialistic" goals (such as admission to an ivy leapJue college or achieving career success) than stressing
"religious/humanistic goals" such as learning Torah outsidc of school or following Jewish norms of conduct (i.e.

having good niddnfl. Thc cxact oppositc trend can be seen in the "Right wing" schools studcnt's fclt that thc
schools spent more energ'stressing humanistic/religious goals, as opposeci to secular/materialistic goals.

One theme in the psychologrcal litcraturc on adolcsccnts is that thcv tcnd to scc things in clear, unambilgous terms.
Thcv havc a hcightcncd sensc of justicc. Things are wrong or right, black or white. N{o<1crn Orthodoxy is an

attempt to combine ts,o wodds, that of traditional religion, and modern secular socie6'. lts message is inherentlt'
one of balance and compromise, it borders intrinsically murkv. r\ttempting to transmit such a nuanced message is a
challengng task, the fact that it must be transmitted during the teenage ),ears makes it all thc morc complicated. A
teenager v'ho perceives that his or her school is stressing the secular more than the religious, may begin to view the
rvholc idcologr,as illcgitimatc. A cognitivc clissonance clcvelops, as thc studcnts tcalizc that the schools do not
practice $.hat the religioo seems to preach. As thel' reject s,hat they were taught in high school, thel move to thc
fught or Left. Hou,ever a school v'here the students feel that the proper balance betu,een sacred and profane is
achieved, *'ill remaio intellectualll legitimate in the students et'es.

As graduates of N{odern Orthodox high schools move into their 20's theJ' tend to move towards more traditional

Jervish norms, or towards the more liberal norms of the surrounding sociery, rather than remaining in the centrist
positions that morc frc<luentll charactetize their high school years. This phenomena is morc visiblc among the
graduates of schools on the Left, than among graduatcs of schools on thc Right.
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Evolution of a Religion-Based Political Movement
- The Mizrachi at 100
By DAVID J. MICHAELS

Though many experts have watched for decades the militancy that has grown out of
the continual politicization of lslam, since the horrific events of September 1 1'h there
has emerged more widespread appreciation of the extent to v/hich religton and
nationalism can be a potentially lethal mix. At the same time, it is crucial that we not
forget that extremism and zealotry are not pheflomena limited to Muslims, and that
likev'ise rvithin many faiths there have been religious movements engaged in dialogue
and cooperation with other segments of their societies for the sake of common
interests and national ideals.

One hundred ycars ago, almost to the day, a small but impressive goup of C)rthodox rabbis in Lithuania, led by
Isaac Jacob Reines, ioined tollether to found an organization called Mizrachi, vrhich is a Hebrew acronl'm for
"spiritual center." The Mizrachi was established to provide an unprecedented institutional framework enabling
religious Jews to take part in the Zionist strulgle to secure political independence for Jews in their ancestal
homeland. Concurrendy, Mizrachi leaders hoped to serve as a positive religious influence within a greater
movemeflt that was dominated by secularists. \flhat makes the history of the Mizrachi, as flagship of international
religious Zionism, a particulady interesting topic for sociologi
which the movement moved, both in Israel and the Jewish
wodd at large, from having margrnal influence to being
recognized as mainstream only to return to societv's margins.

sts is the way in

To enable bettct orientation, I would Iike to give a brief
overview of the relevant demopgaphics around the time of the
Nfizrachi's founding in 1902. At the beginning of the twentieth
century, Jcwry was heavily centered in the Ashkenazi world,
with some nine million Jews residing in Europe, in contrast to
only 375,000 Jews in North African and Middle Eastern
countries. Religious observance remaincd fairly widespread
throughout the Sephatdic world. F,uropean Jewry, however, was deepll, divided between the mosdy secular Jews of
central and western Europe and the Iargely seclusionist ()rthodox communities of eastern Europe - which were split
themselves along chassidic and traditionalist lines.

Ironlcally, to a large extent it u.as persistcnt antiscmitism that prevented
coundess Refcrm and unaffiliated Jews from completely assimilating into
their respcctivc F,utopean societies. Unquestionablv, the scenes of racist
mobs in Paris during the infamous Dreyfus Affair finallv stunned an
unobservant, humanistic Vienna-based journalist named Theodor Flerzl
into founding political Jewish nationalism in the Iate 1890s. tsy adopting
the nationalistic fervor of many in Europc at the time, Herzl hoped to
provide a solution to the secmingly unending vulnerabilitl' of European

Jews, and at the same time give irreligious members of thc communJtl a

new sense of cultural identity and purpose.

There is broad consensus that Judaism is not merelv a s),stem of beliefs and
practices but a framev,ork for nationhood as well. Despite an exile of neadv
two thousand years, the Jewish presence in Palcstinc was never interupted
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by the Balfour Declaration of 1917, which cxpressed British

and the Land of Israel played a central role in thc collective memory, rituals and hopes ofJews throughout the

Diaspora.

Deep historic and emotional bonds notwithstanding - and despite the fact that scveral notable rabbinic figures

predated secular Zionists by decades, if not ccnturies, in mulling the rebuilding ofJewish societ-v in Palestine - the

vast majority of Orthodox leaders rcjccted the participation of the Mizrachi in Herzl's World Zionist Organization a

century a!i(). To review, classic religious Zionism had two guiding objectives: thc rcstoration of Jewish statehood

and the prescr-vation of Orthodox autonomy over matters of religion in sociery. Nonctheless, some within the

Orthodox camp, belicving that Jewish r,.ulnerabiliry and dispersion for the duration of the exile wcre G-d's will,
objected on theological grounds to any form ofJewish "empowctment" befcrre messianic times. Ewen morc so,

Orthodox leadets would not hcar of any cooperation v,ith the secularists, including many self-declared atheists, in

building a democratic Jewish state. Thcv feared not only that that the influcnce of a religious minority within
Zionism would be minimal, but that the Othodox u,'ould have to compromise and sacrifice their ow-n values in

order to be part of thc Zionist establishment.

In taking a more optimistic attitudc and what thcy saw as a proactivc, pragmatic stance, the N{izrachi leadets thus

found themselves as a minorit) v'ithin both Orthodoxy and the Zionist movcment. ln their long sttuggle to win
legitimacy, religious Zionists - in the words of Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveichik - "wcrc thtolr,n out of the thliltlach lor
small svnagogucs that dotted Jewish communities]. Others were

excommunicated. Many Mizrachi Ieadcrs in small torr''ns and villages

s.ere condemned to lonclincss. People would not extend gteetings to
them; thev would not talk to thcm. And thev caffied ()n with their
Mizrachi activities."

Though it took s*,cral vears of fighting an uphiJl battlc, the
N{izrachi cvcntuallt, 5..",r. a tixce to bc rcckoncd u,ith in
()rthodoxl. Zionism rvas bolstcrccl bl gtos'ing intcrnatiooal
awareness of its goals and b) cvcr-increasing support liom
throughout the Jervish *orld. Zionists rr,'crc fLrrther reinvigorated

endorsemeflt frrr thc cstablishment of a Jcu.ish national homc in Palestine. In turn, thc

World Zionist Otguizttton saw the Mizrachi's patticipation in its diplomatic e fforts as helping gvc
the movement thc image of a causc supported across thc Je$,ish spectrum. N{izrachi u,as empov'ered as thc all-but-

official reJigious establishment in Palcstine, u,'ith a grcat dcal of political influencc and a formidable educational

s\-stem. Finally, all but the ficrccst of ultra Orthodox anti-Ziodsts wcrc dccimated bv the Nazi conccntration camps

in Europe.

The Holocaust gave Zionism unprecedented s),mpathy and a sense of urgency

within the Jewish communiq' and bcyond. As a direct tcsult, the State of Israel

v,as declared in 1948, and the Zionist organization was transformed into the

government of the nev, Jewish rcpublic. The seemingly miraculous reahzatioo of
the Zionists' great dream further vindicatcd the path taken by thc Mizrachi, s,hich
now dominated many Orthodox communities in the Diaspora - particularly that

of the United Statcs - and had inherited
guardian.hip uver \rate religon issucs in
Israel. With its members active in all scctors
of Israeli life. the Mizrachi's own National
Religious Parq- extended its influence by
regulady commanding a powerful ten perccnt
of parliament as well as key cabinet portfolios
such as education, religious affairs, and the

interior.
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During the first two decades of Israel's cxistence, the Mizrachi built a vast netwofk of social services' educational

institrto.rs, *o-.n and vouth activism gT oups, communiq' newspapers and charitable foundations Most notably' it

established a framcwork of military ancl v,rlunteer service through which young religious Zionists wcre widely secn

as bridges in an othcrwise polarizcd socieq', modcls of reLigious and national idealism'

landtnark eveot in thc histon'of rcligious Zionism. Bv not onlv u'arding olT i\rab

of cxtermination but "libcrating" much oi lsracl's Biblical hcarthnd, lsraclis \''ctc

euphoric, fccling an unprcccdentccl sensc oi invincibilifl Thc expension of thc

"r.a of lsracli, coflttt)I. in.l thc reunillcxtion o[ Jerusalcm, incalculabl-v

The Six Day War of 1967 u'as a

thrcats

Horr,'evet, disillusionment over lsrael's much closer call in the

Yom Kipput War of 1973 and then the controversial invasiofl

of [-cbanon in 1982 soon combincd with bitter feuding over

the partv's hard-line stance against territorial concessions in

the context of the troubled Nliddle East peace process'

Factions on the far-right and far-left quit the Nlizrachi

mainstream, and othet reactionaries defectcd for Likud. In
addition, thc venting of gtievanccs bl' a newly mobilized and

self-asscttive Sephardic Orthodoxv as we]l as thc

reawakened Ashkcnazi rcligious fught furthcr erodcd the

Nlizrachi's power base. As a tesult, the National Religous
Part,v lost half its Padiamcntan
manclates and was excludcd in

streflt+hencd the strand of religous Zionist thought that saw the movement not

^, " !.r,,p of moderate prapgnatists but piofleers heralding messianic redemption

with the tevival of Jewish sovereigntv and Power in Israel' \Vhereas the

movcment's old guari had been concerned primarily with maintaining grod

relations with secular Israelis in the hope of advancing teligosity and unity in

sociery, a new generation was now intensel-v focused on setdinti the freshly

.onqu.r..l lands.-A hawkish, defiant spirit grew within, and ultimatcly pervaded,

the religious Zionist Ieadership to thc Point where ' 
it L977 , the National Religious

Party, Iraditionally aligned with the libetal I-abor faction, joined the right wing

government of Likud lcader Nlenachcm Begin.

=-

1992, for the first time in Isracli history, from the

Labor-led aclministrerion Frustrati,,n over grow ing "post-Zionism,"

reJigious pluralism, and transfer of tcrritory to Palestinian control.boiled ovet into such

-rioi.r, .r,",r,, as the massacte by a Jcwish settler of Arabs in Hebron in 1994, and the

1995 assassination of Yitzhak Rabin by a reLigious law- student ln the Diaspora, the

Mizrachi has not been as imPotent in dccades, likel1' 25 x result of several factots:

renev,ed "ultra-C)rthodox" strength, an aging leadership, organizational mismanagemcnt

(even neglect), and the immigraiion of many younger religious Zionists to lsrael .[n a

-"*., oi several years, religious Zionism has movcd from a widell' admircd success

story to a ,plint.t.d fringc. in the wakc of Iosing thc Mizrachi's ccntrist presence, the

Kn.rr.t no* is very much a bipolar legislature, $'ith cxtensiYe power being hcld b1'

respcctive extreme Orthodox and secularist parties.

In summation, it remains to be seen u'hat the tuture holds for reJigious Zionism, at lcast

insofar as it is rcpresented by the N{izrachi organization. Ironicall,v, even as Zionism is

acccpted more than ever bcfore throughout Orthodoxy, and Orthodoxy is accePted as

part of the Istae[ establishmcnt, thc very m()vemcnt that made mainstream a synthcsis

ofluduir- and politics has lost influence to rhe point where it is currcntly excluded from

Israel's most co.sen ati.'. govelnment coalition ever. It can certainly be argued that the

movement has thrir.ed -o..t *he., lsraeli society has bcen united by fear of existcntial

r
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threats, and that reli€ious Zionist ideology has taken a harsh blow with many Israelis all but resigned to live side-by-

side with a Palestinian state.

At the same time, the raging Palestinian intifada has pushed the Israeli center

rightward, which will likely @arring either extreme passiveness or divisiveness on

the part of its leaders) translate into improved NRP performance in the coming

elections. Furthetmorc, some oPtimists who envision the ultimate reaching of a

Mideast settlement exPect that the Mizrachi's
()flglnal role as a bridge within Israeli socieq

*'ill be rcvived if the Jcwish state finds enough peace to

focus inward on its many societal tensions that remain unresolved'

Finally, even in several Jcv'ish communities outside of Israel, u'hich are

butdened with thc seeming contradiction of "Diaspora Zionism," the Nlizrachi

is attcmpting a comeback. I am hopeful that an extensive questionnarre

der.elopcd ui patt of our rescarch scminar at Yeshiva and sent to Mizrachi

branches in some 30 countries v-ill shed light on the operations, views and plans

of religious Zionist leaders rvotldv'ide. I exPcct to find that Mizrachi manages lo

,r.,-ir'-a, ar..r, thrive, only in communities that offer a consistent, r'ibrant,

undiluted Othodox-Zionist educatic>n to its childtcn. South Africa, Australx,

Canada and Belgium s'ill thus likell' stand out as outposts of relativcly vibrant

\'lizrachi actir''it1. The Jcwish communitics s'hercin I expect to see thc most

striking changcs, howcvet, arc those of Argentina and Francc, whose rcspective

economic depression ancl ongoing s'ave of antiscmitic violence may Yet prove

an impctus iot rencrved Zionism but the realzation, ancl export, of that

iclcalism through dramaticallv increased and accelctated immilgation to Israel r

Jauxders ii 1902, aitb Rnbbi Rtines it center oJ fmnt mw; a Yeme te lettisb ininrynt k;Jret tbe
'gntttrl 

apon reaching lsrael; tbe ftt Chief Rnbbi of Israel' Rabbi Yi4bak Isaat Hetaag uiited the
')irptooi 

prnort unp u Zeihein, Cermanl in t 916; Rabbi )'ebada bib Mainrn, the Mi1rathi

titlet,;fanoasfi ,'rote tht Hehrea atmrytn Jot the phrarq "1rith Gi'r help'" aboue his stgtatare on

kraet'i Dulaiation of l*lepodenu it 1948; I{alocanst sttrttir,or begin nu hues in HaiJa; tbetJDF

Chief Rabbi J'ttlona Gown blott the shofar after tht Vutem Vall': libetaion dairy tbe 1967 lix
Dai War; bkltb matirated annl seoice nmplenenx .Teshim :ndy for non -yoatg rehgio* Zioniis itt

liaet; ntgioi iraelt rane to ittaeasitg!1 damitdte iSbtaihg pobtial de,,lxstrdtia r; the aitet dtitg
a pita*lalk in tbe hane oJ Rahbi ,ltrahan .lh@iru' fomer chief rabbi of ltael a*l tbe rccogtiTed

spiitaat tearler of ner'ly badline teligiats Ziottn; motmers al lhe fixeral o.f a tecent inl{ada uttin

J
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OLITICAL THOUGHT

Me as. We of Aristotle's Political Community
. '\ KOSLO$( E

A ristotle's conception of the political community, emanating from man's nature as the 
-political 

antmal (Toon

A ;;i;i;;r. ;:.,ria v/,rir- ,4. orr,rning at the dawn of the 20'h century, "leaves no room..fot such discussion as

.,,{ \;;;;;;;in r",". potio.a th.ory, oi"'state of nature'in v,hich the individual lives a life of blissful isolation

no- hi, kir,.lil (27g). while, of coursc, Aiistotle had not encountered the liberal individualism of the enlightenment, a

toniori today,s il1per-individualism, his theory of the naturally communal individual seems to relects them lt is my

i.ri, tt,^t mi, pri-^ fascia dismissa.l neglects a deepcr understanding of Aristotle's political theory' I believe that not

onl" do". Aristotle,s naturalistic .o-l11or,"lir- inherently reconcile with modern individualism, but that his political

---"*ay provides us with an atractive alternative to postmodernity's fractured communities and the current state

of dwindting social capital - the Me/We Community'

-\ristode roots his idea of the polit tn a naturalistic understanding of the developmcnt of human interpersonal

orqtnizatjon,

If one were to see how these things develop naturally from the beginning' one would' in this casc as in others'

get the best view of tt].-. tti,,t, tf;tt', thost *ht' cannot c"ist without each other necessadly form a couple' as

[1] female and male do to, th. ok" of prclcreation', and [2] as a natural ruler and what is naturally ruled do for

the sake of survival... The first thing to emerge fro- ti.,.r. two commuflities is a household--. But the first

community c.nstitutcd o.,t ,rf r".r.r"'i ho.,s.ho'id. for the sake of satisfying needs other than everyday ones is

a village (Politics 1252a23 3't ' 1252b9 ' 
15) '

Both the househo ld (oikir)) and v lage (kone) develop in rcsponse to certain natufal human needs - the household as

the combination of male_female "ri.i^,1o. 
r,,,, the propagation .f the race, and that between master and slave for

sustenallce and survival, and the village as the fufthef, p;rmanent association of households for the fulfillment of

economic and security needs. The poli. 
^rir., 

as the tilos of the evolution of the human community - "the state

.fi.g. fro- ,t.r. oni.,n of.rillag"s inio an association of such size and character as to be self sufhcing" (Dunning 277)'

Apolisisamongthethingsthatexistbynature,ahumanbcingiSb)rnatufeapoliticalanimal(1253a2-3),

In thus arguing, Aristotle applics a principle of his biology - *that the natule of a kind is rcalized whcn the instances

of that kinrl achieve their .,r-pt.,'. ,1..r'.lop-..rt" @ar"nes 23r). He prcsents, thc blossoming of communitl' from

household to polis via village as analogous to the bi riogi.ully natural gtowth of an acom.to t ttee via a sapling Thus

the gcnesis of societl i, p".porr".,1:i? *rich people *h,, ", 
ir.tdiriio;s lack self-sufficie .,c'1 @ arkeia) combine to

tbrm communities ,rf irr.rea.ing c-omfr."i,y, "ria they achi.,re the aim of producing a self sufficient community by

the development of the polis" (Barnes 237)'

Havingunderstoodselfsufliciencyastheabilitytosustainandrcproduceindividuallife(asimpliedbyl!:ilTli
reasons for the rise of c,rmmunitic.), whut c,rmpels us to accept the poJis as thc last and perfect assoclatlon

functioning to achicve .ar-*rn.i.".yl ,tt this point, the naturalistic argument forces us. to admit that people form

communities to suryive' uttt nt't rrttJ""'ity thai thcl' form political comlunities Aristotle answers this challenge by

rcdefining sclf sufficiencY:

Acompletecommunityc<lnstituteclcluttlfscveralvillages,onceitreachesthelimitoftotalself-sufficiency,
practicallyspeaking,i,u.lq.,.,...Itcomcstobefotth-esakeofliving,butrcmainsinexistcnceforthesake
of living well (1252b26 28).

r'r 1." ... ''...::15
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Aristotle claims that man can live the good lifc lifc shaped by exercise of the virtues of intellect and charactcr - onlv
in thc poJis. Nevertheless, even if we understand sell' sufficiency within thc contcxt of the grxrd life, we may still deny

that pdmitivc sociery tends towards /zi self-sufficiency as its goal or completion. As explaincd by C. C. \Y. Tal,lor:

Aristode's description of the polis as coming into cxistcncc for the sake of life, but existing for the sake of the
good life, sugllcsts that simple survival and subsistence was thc Epal which cxplains the original development
of the polis, but rhat the conception of its as existing to promote the good life is a subsequcnt development,
which presupposes thc general adoption of a system ()f values [- the good lifc -] itself made possible by the

conditions of Jife in the polis @arnes 237).

Aristode seems-to have cither presupposed an innate human desire for thc good life, which undermines the purpose

of an argpment for thc polis based on the natural development of group relationships (since if mankind intrinsically

_vearnecl for the good lifc, and could only achieve this state in the polis, it would strivc to crl:^te the polis regardless of
any system of societal evolution), or abandoned his naturaListic basis for the political community altogethcr.

I propose to answer this difficulq'in Aristotle's reasoning by dcpicting societl's evolution as two part one stage

prompted by physical necessity for suruival, the other impelled by aspiration for thc good life. The household and

then the village indeed atosc to sustain and reproduce individual life, and once man reached the subsistcncc lcvcl, he

achieved a measurement of Ieisurc (in comparison to the leisure Aristode extols, that of the contemPlative life, which
can only exist in the polis, we can term this protoJeisure). In this state he envisioned the good life - his having
attaincd the secure life allowed him to rea\ze his lack of thc vittuous life. Now driven to reahze the good life, man

created the ultimatc community - the pblitical communitv, the polis - as the placc whcre he can strive for and attain
the good life.

A more literal (if perhaps less st1'listically pleasing) ttanslatioo of 1252b27 -28 fits this rendering of societal

development into Aristode's own words:

Originating in the bare needs of living, it exists for the sake of the complete life.

The polis docs not "come to be" for thc sake of subsistence living, it rather originates in (and not fot) the condition
created by obtaining the bare needs of living.

Aristotle suggests this bifurcated process in his adamant differentiation - in kind of oikeia and poleis. While families

and towns result from natural urges, people institute a polis:

Though an impulse tos,'ard this sort of community erists by nature in everyone, whoever first established onc
was responsible for the greatest ofgoods (1253a30).

Thus, a polis is both a consequence of telcological growth and a product of human frccdom and inventivcness.

This essential paradox defines the nature of thc citizens of Aristode's political community. !(hcn Aristode opens the

Pzlilt! by attempting to "see how these things develop naturally from the beginning" (1252a24) he assumes a

teleological naturc. "But to our surprise, a strict teleologv rurns out to be indistinguishablc from a stict mechanism"

@avis 26). That humans by nature form group associations, and that these communities progressively develop into
poleis, forces us to consider human development as automatic, and humans consequendy as passive objects of
historical progrcssion. Yet, rule over free mcn as opposed to n:le over slaves characteristically distinguishes poJitical

rulc from nrle in the household or in the \.illage.

For rule of a statesman is rulc ovcr people who are naturally free, whereas that of a master is rule over slaves

(12ssb18 19).

"For rule to be political, those who are ruled must in somc \r,ay assent to being ruled" (Davis 51). Frecdom and

activiry exemplify the q'pe of man - the subject and maker of history necdcd to cstablish a valid polis. Thus the

political man thc zoon poJitikon - must be both activc and passive; he must rule and be ruled.

Adstode's claim that man can only Jive the good lfe in the polis dcscwcs cxpJlcation. The argument from nature,

construed as dually staged, maintains that societv develops towards the I'ulfillment of thc good [fe; but what makes

the politicdl commvnity thc locus of that realization? Thc i:ltaruacbean Etbir defines the excellencc of thc good life as

two fold, in part intellectual, in part moral. The Palitin expl:,citly assumes the account of motal virtue arrived at in the

J
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Elhics ,.acivattonor complete cxercise of virtue" (Politics 1328a27), "an activc life ofthe clement that has a rational

principle... life in the sense of actir,-itv" (1098 a5) - "that is to say, thc excellent tealization of those capacities which
'"r. diitirr.ri ," of human life, specificaily the capacities fot practical and theoretical rati.nality" (Barnes 234)'

For if ,I/hat is said in ttle L.tbics is right, and a happy Iifc is the onc that exprcsses viftue end is without

impediment, and virtue is a mean, then the middle liie, the mcan that each sort of pcrson can actually achieve,

must be best (1295a35-37).

"The Ethir advtnces a numbct of plausiblc arsPments for the thesis that a llood human lfe mirlt \ a communal [fe"

(Barnes 234). \X/e cxtrinsically d.ii-,e benefii.from friends, such as help in times of trouble'.but moreoYer' we

intrinsically enjoy life u,-ith companionship more than life in solitude. More importantl,v, most of the virtuous actions'

such as generosity, kindness, and iustice, require interaction with othcrs'

The iust man necds people towards whom and with whom he shall act justly' and the temPerate man' the

btave man, and each of the others is the same case (1177 a29-34) '

yet thesc ar!+rments ody prove that man needs to construct some sort of community in ofdcr to practicc virtue' but

n',r nccessaril) the political communirl.

In discussing moralit_v in the Nicomachean Ethics, Ltistoie supPoses that man should putsue virtue fot its own sake

Aristotle u.e"s .o,rr"g. ir.r war as his paradigmatic .".. of .r.1' 
" 

virtuc; yet, courage feacts to the evil Prcsent in waf,

v'hich itself is at best a nccessary .uil, ,r.i onl,v to produce peace' "Courage' then' can come into being only when

preceded by an evil,, @avis 3). in fact, this ,,-.t,rr. ortlin., the makeup ,rf "ll 
th. moral virtucs - as such, "moral

i,i'-,,.,. .",, t. th. go^l onlv i,rr a being attempting to overcome imperfcction. The imperfection of our condition

makes p.ssible our"striving and ,o i, go1,l" 1O""i. 1 \)(/e must.rcmember, of course, that man can only apply most

virtuous qualities within a community.'Thus only in the communiq'whose purPo-se centers on achieving the good life,

in the location within which -"n .un ,tri... fo. b.tt.r-.nt, whete he hai the frcedom to act freely and not simp\'

react to his cn'ironment, can man face his dcficiencies and practicc virtue. As describcd. in the bifurcated

devcl.pmcnt of the poLis, onl-v after realizing, in his protoJeisure itate, his lack of the g.od life in the 
'illage - 

life

[r.ecl in senitude to nature and thc need t(, s.,rvi",e - d,,., -"n sttive for the good li[c, and thus.create the Po[tical

communitr for that cnd. The Iocus of mankind's striving for the good )ifc is the polis. As such, the l.rfzrs begins b,v

id..,ti!.lng the science of what is best with politics 1ib94a27 29;, and the Polilict portrays the polis as the only

^r.,r.i"ti,rr.t 
*h.r. -an can live the spirirually self sufficient Iife, the good life'

Thethesisthatmancanrealize(inbothsensesofthewotd)thegoodonlythroughperceptionoftheevilresonatesin
Aristotl.,s depiction of man,s dual naturc as a polis dweller - active and passive, n:ling and-ruled. once man frees

himself from the reactive nature of s,rbsistence living, he perceives any rule at all as an affront to his digniq' and

potential wholeness. Man creates the political .,r--urrif,, in'search of this spiritual wholeness- as.manifcst in the good

iif.. .,Ironically, poJitical life originat"i, when mcn.,rgarize th-.msel..es as a group, and so_ submit.to rule, in order to

counteract th; s;nse ofinjustice rooted in euery erp.rience of being ruled" (Davis 102). Thus "political life, built on a

desirc n.t to be ruled, requircs submission to rule'i (f)n-,is 95). NIan could ncvet ha-,'e started the pr()cess towards the

polis and the !!ood if. tna n" not perccived the evil. of being ruled. Yet cven within that process he necds to

iorrrr^'r,t,u ,"*.' ,tre injustice of bcing iuled to maintain the politiial svstem that leads-him towards thc good life Since

the meanlng of philosophical ^ro,.L 
ir., g.'r.r^1, or the per;eption of the injusticc of being ruled in this case' fades as

thc questions thnt ga",. rais" to them are Forg.r*..,, "political life must combine seeking and having" (Davis 59), ruling

"nd 
i"ing ,,rled, i., .,rder to -uintain the cauie of its cxistence - man's quest for the good life'

The oikia man, perfect at being ruled, could never, in his disturbingly mechanical reaction to life, truly Pefceivc the

..r--o. good. ile lucks the freedom inherent in man post pr,rto leis.rrc needed to prompt exploration into the good

Iifc. But the pcrfecdy frec man would nevef strive for the go,rd life; Iacking the injusrices of being rulcd and the

questions thai thcy stimulate, he would ncver ask for the good lifc'

Aristotle,s description of thc task of phrottitit, practical $,isdom, it the Nicamacltean Ethiu, .!dds anothet dimension to

the dualiqv of the Polis citizen:

. ..To cleliberate $,c11 about what is good and advantageous f<rr oneself, flot in Particular areas, such as what

Promotes health of sttength, but with viev' to living well overall (1140a25-28)'

'7'7
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The citizen must thus be a self-avzare and active member of the community in order to fulfill phron€sis.

Someone who is eligible to participate in deliberative and judicial office is a citizen in t}le city-state (1275b18-

20).

However, to what end, and in what manner, should the citizen 'act?' Should he forward the state's collective, or his

own personal, interests?

Aristode intimates the collectivist approach by placing the polis prior in thought to the individual.

The polis is also prior in nature to the household and to each of us individually, since a whole is necessarily

prior to its parts (1253a18-20).

This sense of prior renders A prior to B if and only if A cannot exist without B but not vice vetsa. Aristode employs

an analogy of a body and a hand to articulate his point the body exists as a body with or without the hand, but the

hand cannot be a hand in the same sense detached from the body as it was a hand while attached. The Part thus has

no existence, let alone interests, independent of those of the v,hole. In political terms, this 'prior' understanding not
only totally subordinates the independent good of the individual to the greater good of the state, but also implies "that
the individual has no independent good, his or her good being identified with his or her contribution to the good of
the state" @arne s 240).

Yet an opposite argument for definitional priorism emcrges ftom Aristode's treatment of the naturalistic devclopment

of the polis from the household and village. A is prior to B in definition if and onl1, if the definition of A is included in
the definition of B, but not vice versa (Metapl4,tic: 1,028a32-36). Since thc definition of the polis includes the

definitions of the village, household, and individual, all three are prior to it. This corresponds with Aristode's
intcrpretation of the aim of political organizaion and of the polis to promote the Epod life for the individual
citizens.

It is evident that the best government must be that organization in which everyone, whoever he is, might do

best and live a blessedly happy life (1324a24-25).

Thus, Aristode seems to define the good of the state via that of the individual.

In now fusing these two factors, the Aristotelian citizen must actively pursue the good life either within the active

framework of statesmanship or thc passive context of law-abiding citizenship for both himself and the polis.

The ciq is made up of parts, but in one case the parts are given before the whole, and in the other thc whole
determincs the parts. In the first case the movement is from known parts to an unknown whole and all parts

are treated equally. In the second case the movement is from the demands of a whole, an animal, to the parts

minimally necessary for the eristence of the whole Qavis 75).

A polis remains both "a multitude ofcitizens" and at thc same time "a composite, one that is whole" (1274b38 40); its

citizens are simultancously means to some further end and ends in thcmselves.

This duality of essential characteristics applies not orly to the nature of the polis-citizen, but also to the nature of the
polis itsell Traditional Aristotelian scholarship has distinguished in the Polilict two different, and even discordant,
theoretical constructs, a value theory - the ideal, bcst, or desired state, and a causal theory - the actual, or availablc

states. ln this representation of the Politict, tsooks lV, V, and VI dcscribe actual constitutions, while Books Vll and

VIII treat the ideal state, using Books lI and III as prefatory discourse, and Book I as an introduction to the whole

work. Villiam T. Bluhm arlped against such a division:

It is the thcsis of mv essa1, that thc traditional interpretation is in error and cannot be maintained. I shall argue

that ifl Book IV (supposedlv a purely dcscriptive book) Aristotle carries forward a delineation of the ideal

state, begun in Book I, bv identiiing in the actual constitution called "Polity" the chief structural principlcs of
the ideal ordcr. The state described in Books VII and VIII mcrely extends these principlcs in a quentitative
way (774).

Thus the polit't, or politeia, represcnts the theoretical and practical ideal polis, in sync with Aristotle's rcquiring the

actual and not just thc hypothetical - "the mean that each sort ofperson cat aetual! achieue, must be best" (1295a38).

I
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.La.rotle,s recognition of the politcia as the idezl state apPeals fathef obvious in Book IV:

Whatisthebestconstitution[qovernment],andwhatjsthebestlifcformostcitystatesandmosthuman
beings, judging neithcr by virt# that is bcyrnd the reach of ordinary people' nor by a kind of education that

d.p;l, o; to.t, ,t,r, blj the unattainablf ideal constitution, but by a lifc that most people can share and a

constitution in which most ciq states can participate?... It is clear, therefore, that the political community

that depends on those in the middle is besi too, and that city srates can bc well government wherc those in

the middle arc numerous and stronger, prel'crably than both of the others [the rich and the poor] (1295a25-

30,1295b33 37).

ts position rests on his conccption of political virtue, on thc citizen as active and passive, having and sccking, ruler

nd rulcd, inclividual and communal, and ultimately on his theory of the mean'

--lustice,,, writcs Aristotle, "is the potitical goo<1" (1282b16). This does not signifv iustice as.the ultim2tc characteristic

rr- the good life (although it is a qualiq thJicof;, but rathcr denotes iustice as ultimate moral 
'irtue 

u'ithin the context

,rf communal life.

Norv everyone holds that justice is some sort of equalitv" but equalitl in what and-inequality in what should

not bc ovedooked. For this involves a problem and political philosophv (1282b17 23)'

In order t<r determinc how to emplov justice, the political good, qist,nl l>olitiki, political science, must ascertain the

narure of equality.

Democracy, rule of the poor multitude, ancl oJigarchl,, rulc of the wealthy few, contrarily construe equzlit-v.

Dcmocracv arose from thosc who are equal in some IcsPect thinking themselvcs to be unqualifiedly equal; for

because they are cqually free, thcv thi.,k ihey "r. unqualificdly equal. oligarchy, on the other hand, arose from

those wh. are.,ne,1.,"f in or,. ,.rp"., taking thcmselvcs to be whollv uncqual; for bcing unequal in property'

they take thcmselvcs to bc unqualifiedly unequal (1301a23 33)

Democracy is based on a perccived equdity of need. Accordingly, thc democratic vice is enry (1295b23), and

democratic c.imes ar. boi. of necd. Ciliguichy, ()n the other hand, is based on a perceived superiority, wealth'

Its characteristic vice is con<lescens i"""t1zlsvz+1, and oligarchic cdmes are born of hubris. Both of these

ultimately dcstroy the common good and with it the city. Shared need is not suff,ciendy good, and a sense of

superiotity is not sufficiendy shared @avis 80 81)'

Aristotle solves thc question of equality by mixing the oligafchic and the democratic in politeia - "poLiq' is a mixing o[

olig^r.hy und d.mocr".y" lf ZO:b':a;. psi rs virtue in genleral is.a mean between two extremes (to borrow an example

foi the' Eth;cr .o.rr"g. ii the pr,rper ^mor.t 
,rf-feur and confidence, avoiding neither extreme timidity ot

overconfidcnce), the p;ttical uirt ., ir.,.ti.., is the mean betwecn the extremes of democratic equaliry and oligarchic

inequality. Justice, arrd the l"ws creuted in its image, rccoSpizes man's inherent equality' that of freedom' which itself

.n"il., th. .rt blishment of the polis, but does not overlook the intrinsic inequality between people.

politeia ter politeias airter, the peffect state - localizes the mlan - ar the exlreme opposite of bolh exhemet - of the

citizenship and political life in it's citizcnry. Thus, the middle class seeks not the mediocfity of thc middle, but the

mod.radJn of th. -.".. They do not '1cnd tou,ard a.ogance and maior vice" or "malice and petty vice" (1295b10-

11); they lack thc aristocratic egotism that shuns being i.,l.d ,t.td quests totelitarian contro1,. and the docility of thc

masses that leflds itself to subservience and submissiv;ess. Thel, can therefore rotate rulership, thus balancing ruJing

and being ded. They can strive for personal betterment without the risks of either dcmocratic or oligarchic crimes,

nr]d ,, th. social mean themselves, ca.r, simultuneou.ly, focus flawlessly on the general good. The middle class of the

pofiteia, by mixing clemocracy ani ,rligarchy, pr,rd.,.". the middlc ltfe: "'tbe niddk hfe, the mean rhat each sort of

person can actually achieve, must bc best" (1295a38)'

ln advocating rule by the middle class majority in Book lv, Aristotle echoes the principle that the people at large,

rather than tte few best, ought to govern, a position he in*oduces in chapter 11 of Book lII. He poses a questioo

about political soveteignty at the beginning of chaptcr 10:
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There is also a doubt as to what is to be the supreme power in the statc: Is it the multitude? or the wealthv?

Ot the good? Or the onc best man? Or a ryrant (1-281a11)?

In answering this doubt, Atistotle presents the "doctrine of the wisdom of the multitude" QWN{):

For the manv, who are not as individua.ls excellent men, neverthelcss can, when they have come together, be

better than the few best people, not individuallv but collectively. . . For being many, each of them can have

some part of virrue and practical wisdom, and when the,v come together, thc multitude is just like a single

human being, with many fect, hands, and senses, and so too for their character ttaits and wisdom (1281a43

1281b7).

Considercd individual by individual, the wisdom of the one best man ot the few elite ()utshines each person's infetior

insight, still, coflsidered as a body that can collectively deliberate, the people may make better, wiser, and abler

decisions. "For they have the benefit of each person's knowlcdge, experience, judgment, and insight u'hich the)' can

syflthesize into collective knowledge, experience, iudgment, and insight - whereas the one best man can rely only on

his own individual resources" (Valden 564), or the elite on their few indiyidual resources. Jerem,v Waldcn ftrrmulates

DWM as fcrllows:

The people acring as a body arc capable of making bettet decisions, by pooling their knowledge, experience,

and insight, than any subset of them acting as a bod,v and pooling the knowledge, experiencc, and insight of
the members of the subset (565).

We can interprct the DVM as eithcr a simply quantitative, or a dynamic, qualitative argument. The quantitative

argument suglests that the agffegation of the multitudinouslv random and unordered col]ection of opinions of the

citizenry simplv outnumbers the information available to the one llood man or the oligarchic crdme dc la crdme. But

takcn qualitarivel,v, the D\XArI impties that the synthcsis of the vaning individual vicws and insights, bv impacting onc

upon the other, provides a basis for dialectical and reciprocal questioning and criticism, thus enabling the emergence

oi a position not only quantitatively, but qualitatively bettet than anv of the single inputs themselves, or of the

monarchic or oligarchic delibetative end decistrns.

A currenr of paradoxical dualism unifics Aristotle's theory of the political communit]'. Aristotle's polis, originating as

both the end of a naturally teleological prop;rcssion and constmction b,v man in search of the good lifc, and fulfilling

both a theoretical ideal and a practical rez)rzat:on, manifests itself in the politcia - a mixing of democracy and

oligarchy to produce the mean of the middle class. Thc citizen of this polis reflects thc mean in his both active and

passive, ruling and ruled, seeking and having, and individual and communal nature.

The theory of the N{c/We Communit,v complctcl,v harmonizes Atistotle's cpisteme Politik€. Aristotle's mean does not

meet midv'ay between two extremes, but rathcr, as expressed earlier, consists of the extrcme opposite of both

extrcmes. Using our previous cxample, courage does not contain 50%o fear and 5070 confidence, or even the midpoint

on a theorctical spectrum between those two factors, but rathcr 1009i, of both extreme timidiry and overconfidence.

The polis thus evolves both completely teleologically and is complctclv constructed b,v man; the politeia is both full,v

democratic and fully oligarchic. The citizen's dichotomy operates in this wa,v as v,ell - he is at the same timc oligarchic

- active, sovereign, sccking, and i itidaal, and democratic passive, ruled, c()ntent, and commtna/. He exi.tls,

titntrltaneons!, aa tuo Enpltorira/l1 disardarl /ere/: - tbe Me and the II7e. Aristotle's citizen must think of himself as utterlv

indivi<lual, completeh' consumcd by his own issues, and cntirely in pursuit if his own interests. I{e will therefore

attempt to fully control his environment in an active search for his own personal good life. Yet, contemporaneously,

he full,v subsumes within the collecrir.e, as a part functioning solelv for the whole. Conscquently, he acccdes to being

ruled, and passively acccPts his role in fcrming thc collective good )ife.

Aristotle's N{e/We political communitv embraces individualism, while rejecting the cult oI thc individual apParcnt in
modern society. Secular libcralism, as a product of the Enlightenment proiect, "took it as axiomatic that there was

onl,v onc possible ans\r'er to any question" (Harve,v 27). In its endeavor to find the ultimate'1ism," Enlightenment

philosophers and political theorists pursucd universal human emancipation, ancl only viewed collcctive bettetmcnt as

"munating 
fr.,m and existing for individual advancement. The Postmodern concern for the individual, its focus on the

local instiad of the univcrsal or international, in a world of ever-increasing taflsience, has continued the modern

enterprise to better the individuat. Aristotle's political animal relates to his communitl'not onlY in as much as it
beneits him personally (not simply as a function of the Mc), but because his eristencc is also determined by that of

J



the commuflity (:ecausc he exists as a we as well). Thus, as applicable to ouf cuffent condition, Aristode's political

.o--rrrity - ih. Me,/.We Community, by employing thc Aristoielian mcan, which, by mixing the cxcellence of either

side of a fven idea continuum, posits the e*iit.ncetf both cxtremes at the same time on different lcvels' retains the

Me of individualism, and te storcs the We of community. r
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Yeshiaa Students On Electoral College Reforrt,
By SANDY COHEN

A survey of opinions of college students toward Electoral collegc reform was undcrtaken in April - Ma1' 2001 at

yeshiva Univeisiry. The survey consisted of 100 undcrgraduates of all disciplines within the Universiq'. The purpose

of this poll was to detcrmine ihe outlooks and concerns of how our nation chooses our prcsident, and to dctetmine

student'views on related qucstions, such as unfaithful electors. The final results indicate that, in the opinion of most

yeshiva studcnts polled, tie Electoral Collegc is not the best system of electing our nation's president.

Tn the 1992 rrresidential race, Democratic candidate Bilt clinton accomplished what at the time seemed

I i-possibler 
'uinnir,g 

the Republican stronghold of Califotnia. Clinton had campaigned in Califr;rnia like no

I,r,t., national ofhie-seeker had before 1992. In"1996, he again heaped most of his attention on California,

campaigning thefe almost 30 times. \X/hat is the rcason for all this attention on a single state? If a presidential

.or.rjidr,. -Ir,. b" .ven a s1m majority in California, hc takes with him its 54 electoral votes. These 54 votes are 1/5

of the 270-vote majority needej to capture the presidency. There are 538 electors, with each state getting one

elector for each Representative und Se.rutor it has, and three more electors for the District of Columbia who elect

the president based on each state's populaf vote. But ovcr the 1,ears, drawbacks to thc Electoral collegc system have

b..o-. ,pp^r.r.rt, leaving a majotiq.-of Americans questioning our electoral s,ystem. I have conducted a public

opi.ion poll to find out exactly v/hat thc srudents of Yeshiva Universitv like and dislike about our elcctotal system.

Thc Framers of the Constitution preferred rhe current electoral system (Republic) rather than a dircct popular

election (Direct Democraq) because in the 18th century, travel was difficult and there were no national parry

orgu.irriorr. The Framcrs telieved that the people were generally misinformed and misled; therefore nationwidc

.litior1, *... impractical in a land of loosely Lnit former colonies (Ioner B8). They also feared 
_that 

manlt regional

candidates would divide the vote. Requiring a candidate to win a majority in the Electoral College was a way of
obtaining a national consensus. Before any debatc could take placc, it was assumed that congress would clect him.

Ho*.,r.i if Cong;ress elected the president, then the president might feel an obligation not to veto laws passed by

corrg.rr. This approach -o.,lcl prt a dent in the checks and Balances system. Therefore, after much debate and

evcn morc compromise, thc current system was enacted.

The Electoral College has been crucial in three clections. In 1824, Andrew Jackson was the popul2r-vote leader

amt>ng four candidates, but nonc got the electoral majoriry. So thc election was decided in the House o[
Repre'sentatives (as ptovided in the Coflstitution), and John Quincy Adams emerged victorious. In 1876, Gov'

Samuel Tilden oi Ne- v.rrk appeared to edge out Gov. Rutherford B. Ha,vcs of Ohio in the popular vote. But

Hayes was declared the electoi"i -in.rer, anJ thus president, by a single r.ote aftcr a prolonged dispute over the

legitimacy of Hayes' electors. Once agin in 1888, President Grover Cleveland led in the popular Yote hut lost in the

.,iil.g. 
"nd 

was so ()usted by for-ei Senator Benjamin l{arison of Indiana. Four years later, Cleveland got his

,.-r.ng., b."ti.rg Harrison unambigrously to become the only Plesident elected to non-consecutive telms (Germand

Zl591l Three ti"mes in the 191h century, the candidate who won the popular vote did not x/in a maiorigv in the

Elccioral Coltege. In the 20Ih century howe\.er, the clections of 1960 and 1968 did not produce such a result, but

their closeness spurred interest in changing the system. But the election of 2000 indeed sparked the most

contfovefsy.

Critics atgue that there are three problems to the cuffeflt Elcctoral College system. First, a president can bc elected

to offi.e 
"e.ren if he is not whom thc people want. Another problem is that electors arc not Punished for bcing

a
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.,unfaithful,, to the candidate they have pledged to support. Finally, each state's electofal vot€s are awarded ofi a

winner-take-all basis (Amar 819).

Critics claim that one of the system's most obvious faults is that a president can bc elected without winning a

maiority of the popular vote. In fact, a president with a minority of the popular vote has won-the Electoral College

,roi. 1i ti-., in US trirt"ry. The most recent model of this notion is President Clinton's 1992 and 1996 elections

vrhere he did not win a majority of the popular vote. When askcd which system channeled the poPular will best,

students responded with a geat majonty-. 67% of those surveyed disagreed with the Electoral College, while only a

mere 150% agreed with the system.

Another problem critics see is the "unfaithfirl elector". Electors are cxpected to ratify the people's choice by voting

for candidates who v,in the popular election within each state. Electors who do not vote in accordance with the

people,s choice are considere,l 
^"onfaithful 

electors". Only in seven elections had an "unfaithful elector" actually

,ro,.d .rn his ovrn accord. Each of these raitorous acts never really had a diverse effect on the outcome of an

election. By law,26 states do not require an elector to vote according to the peoPle's choire (wickman). when

questioned if every state,s electors should be required by law to vote according to the PeoPle's choice, 52ok agreed.

and 28%o disagrced.

1,-inally, critics asseft the winner take-all system must change. If a candidate wins a maiority of the state votes' he

tnkes all th. electoral votes of the state. Because the electoral votes are not apportioned to each candidate's popular

vote count, *rird partv candidates often have difficulty obtaining any votes in the Electora.l College.-It may take the

.-.rg..r.. of 
" "tiong 

independent candidate to get legislators to act and voters to demand action. If, for example, a

-rery iop,rlar pubJic fi-gtrre such as Cohn Powell, who toyed with an Independent nomination in 1996, decided to get

i., ir,rni of th. gowiig public demand for a third party, more attention might be paid to the inherent weakness in

the Elcctoral Cott.g. r.-yi.rn. \X/hen questioned about this winner take-all system, 577o of those surveyed claimed

we should get rid of it, while onty 26%o claimed that it should be kept intact'

ln this new Age of Information, as I have found out, problems have also developed to disrupt the flow of the

Electoral Colleige process. In the election of 1976, citizens flocked to the polls from the East,roted and listened to

the news broaJcait of who emerged victorious. As the polls closed in thc East, national TV media predicted the

outcome before the \X/est Coast vote was completed. Because of the ptedictions made bv TV newscasters, the entire

Wcst Coast vote was swayed. Residents of Caiifornia, waiting to vote, heard the prediction on the fadio that Carter

was expected to win vuhich persuaded citizens that their vote no longer mattered and most neve_f 
-even 

made it to
the poils (Amar B 19). History always has a tendency of repeating itself, fot in the elec_tion of 2000' the media

posted its'prcdi.tions and changed them several times which surcly swayed the results \{hen questioned if media

pr.di.tion, should be banned u-ntil all votes have been tallied, thosc suweyed responded 56%o in favor of the ban,

and 33%o opposed to it.

N{ost pcople believe t}at the only way to change the voting system is to pass a constitutional Amendment, which

there i,arre been repeated "tt.-pi, 
to do. In t969, the House overwhelmingly approved a proposed Constitutional

Amendment that woulcl have abotished the Electoral College; Prcsident Nixon endorsed it and urged the Senate to

adopt it. it was blocked ancl killed by Senators form the small states and the South. Most recendy in 1997, Congress

debated a Constitutional Amendment to replace the Electoral College with a system of direct populat election

(Vilmcrding 114). This proposed umen<lm.nt was reiected after defenders of the Electoral College claimed that a

iirect electi"on may be ';as problematic as using an electoral go-between" (Wilmerding 113). \X/hen questioned if
changes should take place on a national level, by passing a Constitutional Amendment, or on a state level, have the

stateiegislature p".a "[ .hrng.r, those surveyed answered 63o/u rn favor of changes on a national level and 107u in

favor on a state level.

In 1978, a 20th Ccntury Fund task force came up with a simple solution. If proposed eliminating the Electoral

Collegc tut keeping the;lectoral votes. To deal with main complaint against the Electoral C-ollege, the possibility of

, .uriid"t.,. *ir,rri.rg ,h. presidency without obtaining the most popular votes, the task force proposed that the

winner of the popul"ar vote nation;[y be arvarded a bonrs of 102 electoral votes, two from each state and the
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District of columbia. According to the Brookings Instirution's Stephen Hess, the task folce cochairman' this bonus

would have assured the popular:vote winner would also attain a majoritl' of the elcctoral vote. This proposal too grt

nowherc (\flickman).

Advocates of the prescnt system artrped before conpgess that no election system is prefect, but the. cuffent system

has bornc the test of time. L1d., tt.,'. corre.rt r.,le s *e have had 18 minority presidential terms, presidents who came

to ofhce with less than 50%o of the popular r.ote. The Iist includes some of ouf best presidents including Lincoln,

wilson (twice), Polk, and Truman' @olsby 1i6). There 
_ 
have been 18 minoriw presidential terms out of 47

presid.nts. lf we scrap thc presenr st,stem now, it *ould be like invalidating each of these past ptesidents' tctms'

eras and accomplishments.

\[hen qucstioned b,v reformers about a direct popular election, advocates respond with an analog,v. why ate

p..,f.rrii,.r"l football teams re<luired to win ga-.s in order t. get into the plal'offs and with.Super Bowl? !flhy not
'ri-ply ,.1".t the teams that siored the mosi points during thi regular seas.n? Any football fan can tell you v/hy;

..,.i '" pro..r. woulcl not produce thc right winncr, 
-and 

ih. b".t t."-, in the most competitive divisions would

ha",e th'c *orst chances of getting :into tl'e plat offs. Such a system is not the proPer test of the team's talent and

ability. This analog.v is likened to the presidcntial hopeful'

Authorities on poLitics agfee thar since the balloting for the 2000 election ptoduced anothefGfovcf Cleveland, who

captured the popol"r r,ri. in 1888 but krst the ElJctoral College, there will again be crics 
_for 

doing away with the

.o'll.g.. tf th.r. -ere no collcge, one rheory goes, 
..candi<lates 

-ight bc temptcd to shun the smaller states and the

.f..?iy f.p.r*.a areas withil big rtut., 
"lt,rg.th., ". 

they ietted form mctropolis to merropotc' (st.ut A2(r). The

j.opf.'ii ,'-"[ t.r-n, ond on farls and the issues dear to them might be neglected. There is no doubt, howcver,
'that'thc Electoral Collegc benefits small states, giving them more power in ptoportir)n to their PoPulation than large

states have. Support.ri of the status quo utt" tuy the Electoral Collegc magnifies a maioriry' cncc'uraging a

consensus 
^ror.tll " 

tt.* pt..ident and thc ordedy transfer of power'

Advocates also claim that if we vrere to reform thc Constitution's electoral process, and the entire fedcral principle

i. iu.gr.l-",. in presidential elections, thcn it should be illegitimatc for the Senate and House elections as well' \r1'ry

,horid , ,,"t. witl half a million people have the same iepresentation in the Scnate as a state with 20 milli.n

people?Vh-vshouldeveryrtut.hu.r.rtl.",tt"'tvoteintheHouscofRepresentatives?TheFramerskr.rewthe
'".r.*.r,,, thcse questionsithe Federal Principle. It is true that-the electoral voting system probab\' did not work out

in precisel_v the fashion that the Ffamcfs anticipatcd, but it did cvolve in conformity to thc lederal Principle and the

separation of Powers.

The Electoral collegc has performed its function for ovcr 200 years by ensuring that the President of the united

States has both sufficient popular support to llovefn and that his populat support is sufficiently distributed

it.rr.,rgt.ro.r, ,t.r. .ounrq, ,,, .'r"bl. hi- t,, go",ern cifectivel,v. Although there 
','ere 

a few anomalies in.its eady history,

asid. ?om thc election of 2000 none hn"'e occorred in the past cenrurY Proposals to abolish the Electoral Collcge'

though fr.q.,.ntl,v put forward, have failed largel,v bccause ihe alternative to it appears morc 
_problematic 

than the

.oU.!. i,r.if 1,n. fact that thc Electoral Co[[e was originally dcsigned to sol'e one set of problems but today

..-.a to ,,rlt . an entirely clifferent set of problems is a tribute to the gcnius of the Founding Fathcrs'

The American Electoral college was conceived as a democratic institution and, more importantly, has functioned as

a democratic instirution. The real question is, do Americans want a systcm compatible with nauonal democracl' or

federal democracy? Taken as a s'hoic, from the fitst primary clection in Ncw Hampshirc through the opening of thc

elcctors, ballots, Amefican presidendal selection rcflects a delicate balance bctween national and federal conceptions

oi d.-,r.r".". \\,l.rether Amcricans deciclc to keep, change or even e1minate thc Electotal College, democracf itsclf

is n,rt at stuke, only the qucstion of hou' to channel and otganize the popular will'

Recent developments in this past year's election have dfawn out stlong suppoft for Elcctoral collcge reform' Nlanv

Amcricans feei they g., to the poLis evcry year and vote for thc president, and in the en6, they are in control of thc

fate of our exccutive branch. yet, -"rry oth.r, <loubt out iy.t.m, nrgring that the Electoral college is and

L
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innovative solution to many problems that faced the Founding Fathers but thar the present systcm is ill suited for
the needs of modern America. C)n the othcr hand, many defend the sysrem as well, responding that no election
sl,stem is perfect, but the current system has borne the test of time.

Though I agree and symPathize with each side, I havc devised my own plan for L,lectoral Collegc teform. Due to
the fact that so man1, suffrages have taken placc, the sex, race and age of the American voting population has
dramatically changed. We need a modernized system to allow for thc changes in demographics anJ liberalizati,rn of
the American electorate. Therefore, I propose the cradication of the winner take-all system and have each state's
electoral vote count apportioned to thc popular vote count of the statc. For example: in Maryland, which contains
10 electoral votes, if 5070 of thc tesidents vote for Gore, 40% of the residents vote for Bush, and 100/u of the
residents vote fot Nader, then I don't agee that Fore should take all 10 electoral votes for the state of Maryland.
Rather, five votes should be apportioned to the 50%r vote count for Gore, four votes should be apportioned to the
40%o votc count for Bush, and one vote should he apportioned to the 10%o vote count foi Nader. When I
questioned the students taking the po11, they agrced with my plan 57% to 260,/o. Ve can begin this refotm in onlv
()nc state. Now, one statc out of 50 may seem like the reform would have little if any influence but the reform in a
single state can cause numbers to changc. And in what better state could we begin this reform in than the capital of
controversy, Florida. Besides, the rcform in one state can act like a seed crystal and create a chain rcaction into
manv statcs.

This form of direct clcction would make citizens realize that each and every individual vote counrs, and citizens
might start taking a more active role in our nation's governmcnt by voting in state and local elections. This reform
would actually counteract the telecommunication problcm of eadv predictions that sway the vote because every
single votc would count in thc )oog run. Also, this form of direct election could give state govcrnments and
inccntive to increase votcr turnout bv eliminating voter fegistrati()ns and state residential requirements for voting
Purposcs. The morc voters a state turns out, the bigger its role in national elcctions and thc bigger their overall share
in the national tally. This plan that I have proposcd is the most viable, for each of thc .*o ,iJ., are entrenched in
their positions. The plan I have proposed is a compromise, while still maintaining the Founder's invention of tl-re
Electoral College, reforming it to fulfill the needs of the manv Americans that believe thc s),stem is forsaking them.
Winston Churchill claimcd that "rhc Illectoral College systcm is probably the worst possible method of chcxrsing a
presidcnt, except for all the othcr" (Polsby 255). r

Sandy Cohen ls a senior, majoring in political science, at Yeshiva College
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Ouestionnaire

1) Do you know what the Electoral College does? If no, then retum the questionnaire [Yes/No]

Zj The'Electorul College is the best possible method of channeling the popular will [Agree /Don't

Know/Disagee]
3) A Direct electio; is the best possible method of channeling the popular will. fAgree/Don't Know/Disagree]

4j The Ele.toral college grants minorities mofe power than they would have in a direct popular election.

[Agree/Don't Know/Disagree]

5) Th.-e only way to change the voting system is to pass a Constitutional Amendment' fAgree/Don't

Know/Disagreel
6) All electors Jrrorta l. required to vote for the candidate who acquired the most amount ofvores in the state

they are representing. [Agee/Don't Know/Disagree]

Z)Thepoplrlarvo,."orr,,r,i[-".terseveniftheElectoralCollegedecidesthenation'sPresidentanyhow'

[Agree/Don't Know/Disagree]

8) US'territories should be included in voting for the President [Agee/Don't Knov//Disagaee]

9j The mediat influence affects thc outcome of the elcction fAgee/Don't Know/Disagree]

l,0lMediapredictionsandresultsshouldnotbeposteduntilallvoteshavebeentallied.[Agree/Don,t
Know/Disagree]

11) All votes should be hand counted. [Ag1ee/Don't Know/Disagree]

12)Thewinnertakeallsystemmustbechanged.@xample:Marylanda.llocatesl0electolalvotes.If50%of
citizens vote for Gore,407o vote for Bush and 10%o vote for Nader' then all 10 electoral votes arc awarded t<r

Gore.) [Agree/Don't Know/Disagree]
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.WAYS OF THE WORLD

Reaping the Haroest: Why Fascism Succeeds
Bv AT.AN (;OT.DSMITH

(-\ u'estikes .rnrl bruun shrrrts, red banners and arms upraised in salute to a belovcd figurc. Thcsc imagcs oftcn

\ .*rk. imagcs of tascist and Nazi movcmcnts of thc fitst half of the 20'r' centuq', particulady in Germany, ltalv
\./ antl sp.rin. lh,,sc morcmcnt: lc.rd t., r,nimagtnablc uar,dcath and destrucLion. They changcJ rhc faccoIthc
rr,'orld. Yct nov', in a nev' ccntury with growing ideals of democracy and rJ(/esternizatioi! it appears hatd for some to
imagine how tascism, far too oflcn consi<lcrcd a rclic of a past wc arc trying tq:q{a,9' from co)]-gctive mem.rn.

Quite often, a fascist group will attempt to gain appeal by setting itself up as an enemy of a gready disliked group. In
all three nations that adopted fascist regimes in the 20s and 30s, Communists were viewed as a growing force u,ith
the potential to hurt business and capitalism, while at the same time conflicting with the taditional, Christian values
that those nations were based upon. By choosing fascism, rcsidcnts of those countries showed, ironically, that they
were willing to vote one exteme Efoup in so as to prevent another from gaining power. Fascists, for their part,
krew this and exploited it to their full potential.

Fascists took great care to paint thc accuscd as the most sinister, devious and dangerous enemies possible, thereby
justifying thc harshness of the acts that would be taken against them. "$(/as there any shady undertaking, any form

Vhat characterizes systems of government or political parties as'&lqtisd. That l&qliCi ilrer. several central
tcnclcncics. It advocatcs a strong central gr)\,ernment, one that dominates-iridli6nttoliib6th'thbi e9Oriomy and social
lfe of citizens. Such controls arc donc in thc allcgcd bcst intcrcsts "f thtipdpulift, wtri{ ilirigs. fascism the
justification it needs to take methods r.r'hich consolidate pos'er, such as supptess.i4!;ftledoms *iit wi riou,' take fcrr

granted, particula r, thosc of spccch, rcligion and thc prcss. ()ften these moverrients will seize upon thc slightcst
provocation in <>rder to find a s,ay to implement these methods. Such ao incidcnt.,ccurred during the eady years of
Adolf Hitler's Nazi tegime in Gcrmanv. "A communist agitator plaved right into I litlet's:hinds t'y setting firc to the
Reichstag building. Feariog a rash ot similar tcrrorist incidcnts, and urged on b). Hider, I lindenbutg issucd

cmcrgcncy rlccrccs suspcnding free speech and press, which made it even easicr fot Nazi storm tf()opefs to spread

rheir own brand of terror" (l.Jardo, 24). Alrost overnight, thc clau.'s of tota.litarianism had gripped Germanv, v,ith
acquicsccnce from the last possible voices oi reason in the previousll, democratlc government.

Iiascism attacked internal political threats such as political parties, but it also cleverly propagated the idea of threats

that existed within thc country's borders but did not belong. Why? Because they were really from somewhcre else,

or $,'ere a genetic freak that must be wiped out bcforc it caused damage to normal, ideal members of the population.

Jews, Gypsies, the mentally and physically handicapped, homoscxuals, and so on. Such individua.ls were portrayed as

outsiders who acted in ways inappropriate for the general sociery. "Cleanlincss, whether moral or of another kind,
had its ou,n particular meaning fcrr these people... the odour of those people in caftans oftcn used to make me feel
ill. Bevood that thcrc wcrc thc unkempt clothes and ignoble exterior" (Hider,42). Therefcrre, a strongly compelling
artgment could be made to sho$. the necessity of a mass attack on the scapegoated group bv the fascists, acting on

bchalf and gaining their presumed and e\.entually eotrenched authorin from the masses.
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HumanbeingsarcfalmofeJikelytoworryabouttheitow-nsecurigandprosperity,andthatoftheircountry,than

^froui 
,pr."a'i.rg an ideology foith acr.rss the wodd. "Whcreas fascism was ovettly nationalistic, militatistic and

cxpansionist, communism was theoreticallv internatioralist and antimilitarist and had no dreams .)f tcrritorial

;;i;;; ir"qo",rr, 15). In this resPect, fascism had an advantage over Communism it could truly focus its

p"'*", ,"a ,.r.r.,r.., 
'to-urd, 

the immediatc economic and miLitary festoration .f its country. The success of this

t.if.,"a -r. especially prcr.alent in Nazi Germany. "As for Hitler'i actions to impro'e thc-economic situation, he

,.i o,.r, p,-,, ,t. i.aepenient businesses onder Nazi control. He outlawed strikes as well as indcpendent labor unions'

and the Nazi Labor Front was createcl. The Nazis also gathercd up all of the ptofessional workers, such as doctors'

law],ers, teachers, and engineets... Hitlcr had launched a large public works proglam' similar to Franklin D'

Ro,1r.u"l,,r, at the outset;f the world-wide Great Depression. Hiiler iss.,ed the creation of supethighu'a-vs, huge

,p,)r* .,".lirl-r, public housing, and ofFtces H" also went aEFinst thc orders of the Vcrsaillcs Treaq" as he dccided

ii "r. ,r.r. go".r.r-ent to p.rt ;e military through the proccis of rearmament. Thc re sult <tf these puhlic works $ras

,Li p-pr! rrJ little troutle in finding iobs th'at were j"r,..:",.:h:r. a few short ycars back. From 1933 t. 1936,

c.ri""'rr,._ptoyment dropped fro-'ri* -irior., to one millon,, (osberg). \when such drivcn efforts to strengthen

,t,. ..or,.,-u 1-t i.tt i, ,r,rt usrally in a Prosperous state-whcn a fascist group takes over) succccds' the benefits ate

twofold: the new fascist nation ri economicallv and poJitically powerful, and the citizens are content and l.,val to

their leaders. who havc fulhlled their promises to restore the nation to its former gkrn'

The wotld now considers itself more committed to peace, by and large' than it wns in.the 1930s The United

Nations attempt to reso6,e international conflicts; E.,rop., thai hotbed of ethnic warfare 
''hich 

ignitcd both world

;;r., i, "r", 
.;-posed of counrries which arc tied t,, each ,rthet ecorromicallv and poJitically through the European

Union. Yet, with all the supposed civi]ization and culrure that inhabit that continent, it is once more becoming a

breeding gtound fot neo-fascism.

The most prominent examplc of this resurgence cxists in France, where a. party callcd the 
ltt"-:-f ":t:,11L-'"1-f:"

formcf pa;atrooper Jean N,Iaric Le pen, has pgined incrcasing influence in feccflr ycafs, spoutlng a raclst, an

establishme.,t...,ug.th"thascffectivept.,p.aganda...es...LePenhaswonanaudienceintheinr]ustrialdescrts
.r."iJ U," the ,rfficial left's austedty pori.l.r. tn. neo 

_fascists 
have with considerable success used tacism and

".""pn"r,i" 
to divert the .1".p.,otio,' ..,f impovcrished laycrs. and sections of thc unemploycd along rcrctionan'

f",f,r"' qW.U.4. Le Pen and his movemcnt have Iearned from the success of the Nazis in GctmanY'

Thev have found a major problem plaguing their.country, that bcing, as is often the case' economic problems'

whiih are certainly problemati. in 
" 

i.r.itq,'-ith high unemployment, such as France. Several months ago, figutes

showed thzt the French economy had bc".r in decline and incrcasing in thc unemployment tate for five consecutile

months, with an 8.9%n unemployment fate as recently as this past November (..France and Germanv lclse iobs,,).

offoulness,especiallyinculturalJife,inwhichatleastoneJewdidnotparticipate?onputtingtheprobingknife
."r.f,rll1, to'th"t kini of absce ss one immediately di"ot""d, like a maggot in a putrescent bodv' a Jitde f ew who

*", ori"r, blinde<i b_v the sudden light. In my eyes the charge aginst Judaism became a gaave one the moment I

air.--*a the Jewish activities in i.r. Press,'in 
'art, 

in Litera.re and the theatre . .. Here was a pestilence, a moral

;..,i1;.,;,;-hich the public was being infected. It was worse than the Black plague of long ago" (Hitler, 42).

With the seriousness of the danger 
"gur.rii 

h.r-".riry flow assured in the minds of the spellbound majorigv, the

citizens are more united than evEr in"their fear and self-righteous anger, to which-the fascists can offer answets

which, while unconventional, satisfy the public's need for,-iongstanding solutions that come from a source other

than the status quo movements, -tri.h ui. usually blamed foi allowing the cxisting problems to have come into

being in the first Place.

IJ IJ
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Tbe Front National has ingeniously takcn heecl to the widespfead dissatisfaction o[ the Frcnch populace with its

got.rn-.n,, which in g.rieral is alwoys blamed when 
-the 

itot-o-y goes south and wine. no longer flows as

tu.da.tly. Th.y h"... a]so focuscd on two p;rowing problems in France: latge increases in cdme, which cause the

rr.."g. Fi.n.h-un to worry for his o,r'n ,..*itv, uttd th. growing Algedan and/or Arabic immigrant communit.ies'

-hi.li' "r. following thc trend of most immigrant .,r-lnrrrriti., ioday of being less focused on. assimilation than

r*migrants of g.n.i"ti,,,r.t, past. "French vot.r-s hav. been h.rrified by the gowth in- street crimc' in violence' ftaud'

d-rett 
"nd 

ruciai t"nsiorls in the inner cities. M Le Pen has exploited this fear and harnessed it to his own anti

immigration stancc, implying that much of thc crime, 
"nd 

esp.cially the trouble in thc inner_cities, is the tesult of

.tt,r..i-ng.o -u.y a.."br, 
"r-ylo- 

r..k.r, and dark-skinncd immigrants to settle in France. And too mally people

h_i.e be"en deceived by this ovcrtly racial analysis" ('The Ugly Right"). By tying feat of crime to feat of the 'un

French," unassimilatei Atab .o--r.rity, the Front Nationai has iound a way to Sain supPort on a hroad base of

issues to which it intends to offer su,eeping, powcfful and emotionallv charged answers, including "separation of

French fami]ies' f,nds from thos" of f.,r.i$ers, (a) ban on building of mosques in France, (and) reintroduction of

rhe death pcnalq" ('Profilc: Jean Marie I-cPen").

The quotation above b-v \x/eber regarding the use of racism b1, Lc Pen afe the wolds of a vrriter on an international

sociali.st .u,cbsite. But are the -ords'of th. Fro.rt National and Le Pcn so diflerent in their mcaning? Le Pen himself

has repeatedl,v attacked immigration. "Massive immigration has only iust begun lt is tle 
-bte.<1s1--groblem 

facing

Fr".r.., Europ. and probably ihc worlcl. \{/e risk being submcrged," ("Profile : Jean Maric LePen'). Wc see clead-v an

.,."-pl. of 
" 

f^r.i.t iho capitalizes .,n fcur, stroking ihe fires of hatred against those who would 'submcrge' France

and its citizens. In its own website, the Front National paints a picture of itself as a defender of France against those

vho would deprive it of its national uniqueness. Suicessive govetnments are rcsponsible tbr the decadence of

France an<l hut e bcen powedess in recupetating the situation Today immigtation, unempkrymcnt' AIDS and the

decrease of birth rate p;se a rcal threat tL thc ti"berry and sccuritl' of the French peoplc and to the vcry survival of

France... The F'ront National, an assembly of patriotic, lucid and coufaEleous men afld women, embodies the fight

against decadence. Today, it is the onlv hope for the French people Nowadal's, the identiq of France is threatened

bi' the cosmopolitan vics, held by the political establishment.

The Front National secs itself as the stronghold and bastion of national identitv against cosmoPolitan Proiects

aimecl at mixing peoples and culturcs. Far from being racist or xenophobe, Jean-Maric Le Pcn fights to defend the

F.en.h p",rplelo that they arc given pri.ritr,over foreigners and so that their basic rights are respected" Gront

N"tior,^i *.b.it.;. While v.ith on. t.r^trd they dcny thc iacism of thcir partv's leader, they use tactics that cleady

attempt t() causc o split in thc French .,r--u.ri y, pitting patriots against those v'ho would wish to somehow dilute

o, d.J,rol,Francc thrc,ugh allegcrlly dangerous multiculturaLism. Thel'thercfore give votcrs good perceived reasons

to cast a Lallot for L"p.n, while at ihe sir.re time all.wing him to rationalze such a 
'ote 

as one that stems from love

of F'rance, not hatfed of ethnic minorities. The psychological manipulation ()f the votef is both stcalth and

seductive.

Though Le Pen hacl led this party into many elections, and did not evcn attain the suPPoft necessary to galn a seat

for himself in the French Padiament, hii partl' gained increasing amounts of support over the yeats' This

culminated in thc first round of Presidential .l".tior,r ir.r 2002, $,hen Le Pcn received 17%) of the votc, and to€lethcf

$,,ith other extreme right candidatcs, \,'as able to teceive one vote ()ut of every five cast. Hc now faces a runoff for

the Prcsidencl,with th-c incumbent Jacques chirac, $,ho onlt, receivcd 3%r more of the vote than he did.

()ver a periocl of 28 ,vcars, stemming back to 1974, \r,hen he only won 0.747n of the presidential vote, hc wzs able to

slowly corrvince mo;e voters that his plan $'as the dght one, and since his issues remaincd similar, he was able tcr

p.ri.rt to g,ru"rr,-ent after governmcnt that he could claim had flot acted to solvc the problems that Ffance

s.,ffer.d. ijc coulcl no.,r- claim rvith somc semblance of lcgitimac,v that had France voted for him instead of all the

other cafldidatcs that the-v had elected, things would be diffctent'
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I-e Pen thus has used the dcmocratic system to €lain Powef for himself and his group. As noted by 'ftar !(/ars

director George Lucas, "all democracies turn into dictatorships but not bv coup The people givc- thei (lemoctacy

to a dictator, whether it's JuliLrs Cacsar or Napoleon or Adoif Hitler. Ultimately, the gencral population goes along

with the idea,, (codiss and cagle). If LePen can tlanslate this incrcase in supPort to an incrcased number of

parltamentary seats, or an evenrual presiclential victory, could the existing powet structute realistically deny power to

i ,,,"r, *ho had won it with the support of the Frenih people? Ge{man President Hindenburg, in 1933, could not

deny the position of Chanc.ltor to a -an whom hc had Leaten for his ov'n position several years ea4ier; a man with

.rp.i-rty u*_t.t."Au defined antisemitic views. p Pen rcalistically could not be givcn anv less considelati.n.

Governments usually do not unilaterally and spontaneously Eiet oveltulned b1, pctpulat revolts or coups, Quite the

-rr^ry, 
*h.., 

^ 
go",.rr]-"n, falls, or a systcm of go,rernment changes, it is often done through the existing structure

;i;;"lir". Corp, ,r. often done by the -iJitary; changcs in governing are often a result of..strong par[amcntary

groups gaining access to power and ihen seizi.tg iotal control through popularll'approved radical measure' against

i"A,-"i'.rr.-].., real or imagined. It happeneJin Germany, and many othef places. And modern-day France is a

setting rhat is ripe for such a ievolution. \iith signific^nt elections 1,et to comc in that countr\', it remains t() be seen

wheth'er the popul".., the leadership 
^nd 

th. *oild will stand by and allow the forces of intoletance and division to

once again draw a dark cloud upon Europe. r

AlanGoldsmithservesontheAdvisoryBoardoftheJ'P.DunnerPoliticalScienceSoclety
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>O U T L O O K

Palestinidn Tenor, Through A Philosophic Lens
By SH\{llF,L HONlG

Hobbu Applied

Simply put, if u'e were to blindly apply the Hobbesian theory of the state of nature to the ongoing conflict in the
Middle East more specifically, to the case of the Palestinians-the picture might look something like this: thc
Palestinians havc no state of their own, and so remain in their orvn state of nature. The corruption rhat exists
within the Palcstinian Authoriw, and the hostility amongst Palestinians towards lsrael, are both products of this lack
of a social contract. The daily acts of brutal terrorism, from mob lynchings to suicide bombings, are
demonstrations of man's proclivity to evil wheo unbounded by social order. In order to "civilize" the Palcstinians,
to remove them from theif state of nature, rve must allow them to create their own state, to frrrge thcir own social
contract. The establishment of a Palcstinian state would bring about the sense of cooperarion necessary for peace
in the Middle East to comc to fruition. Inevitably, peace will become a reality.

Hobbet Etpkited

Just like any theory, there exist circumstances appropriate for the application of Hobbes's argument; and then there
are all other circumstances. It is one thing to theorize about a hlpothetical wodd void of civil socicty, extrapolate
those ideas to speculate the fundamental purposes of a govcrning authoriry, and thus to posdate the most efficient
and productive mode of presen'ing and upholding those purposes. It is quite anothcr thing ro use the ideas to
acrually modify thc status quo, to use them as a basis for tampering with a real life scenario. Reality cannot bc
tgnored, nor can it be simplified. The present siruation cannot be reduced to a formula, because it is n()t a stflrggle
between people # 1 and people # 2; it is, rather, a conflict between Jcw and Muslim, Israeli and Arab. The current
situation did not develop in a vacuum like Hobbes's state of nature; there are historical contcxts from which it
cannot be separated. And unlike Hobbes's state of naturc, where lawlessness means that cveryone has equal right to
everythirg, in the Middle East therc is, in fact, objccdve right and wrong. Terrorists are terrorists.

Hobbu ix pretfot

It should be noted here that the mere utilization of the Hobessian theory as an explanation fot the necessiry of a
Palestinian sate 

- 
s'trdrer appropriately applied or not 

- 
presupposes its truth and accuracy. On what grounds

could we possiblr mate srch an assumption? The debate regarding man's natural inclinations has lasted from time
immemorial, so sto ,!t rE E .lE yrrr' s-tp L. correct and u'ho is not? Perhaps John Locke is right, that the state
of nature is "a stzr d p--- gm+ri[- or.rnre] r<sistance, and preservation" Q7O). lf so, Palestinian corruption

Ir! \t; i \l.t_ jtlt:] l9l

I ccord-rng to poltical philosophers, the state of nature is a theoretical wodd in which man lived before the

fl existence of organized society. The purpose of the social contract is to remove man from the state of
-l- Inature and place him in such a society. This "repositioning", so to speak, is accomplished via the contract,
in one form or another, through the establishment of a governing body that supervises its subjects. Thomas
Hobbes argued that this state of nature is a "condition which is called war...a war of every man against every man",
be/lam omniam cznlra anne! (88). Man, he claimed, is by nature inclined to defend and uphold his self interests
through violent means when confronted by someone with conflicting, irreconcilable desires. A basic function of
the social contract (or statc), therefote, is to be a civilizing agent, to subjugate man to a set of laws under one
authority, and by doing so, to "domesticate" him. Without a state, says Hobbes, man remains in a constant,
aggressive struggle u'ith his neighbor.

\.tnx



The Natrre o-f a Palesinian .f tad

\{hen speculating about the prospective nature of a Palestinian state, one need not Iook furthet than the PalesLinian

Auth,rnry today. An .rpgtude ir,-the PA's status f:lttm de;facto rccognition tct de jare le$timacy would not, ipto Jatto,

generate a sin.ere chun-ge in heart amongst its lcaders. Thev _who 
are tef{olists today will rem'in terrorists

io-orro-. The question as to how'nasty and brutish'people suddcnl,v become peaccful and obedient is one that

even Hobbes could not answer, and, as such, he did not attempt to. How uncivilized men becomes socialized is a

glaring omission from Hobbes's writing. Bearing this in mind-just'in case the Palestinian leaders' blatant

i",..iir,"aion to destroy Israel was noi alr"^dy sufficientlv apparent-we can extrapolate an obser-vation of

Edmund Burke to "predict" the product of Palcstinian statehood. Commenting on the French Rcvolution, Burke

exclaimed "the usurpation which...hus destroyed ancient principlcs will hold powcr by arts similar to those bv

which it has 
".qoi..d 

it" 1s01. clear\, Burke was speaking in a wholly different conter.t; vet the idca is eternal

and its truth unieniable. By that token, those who uselerrorism and violence as a mcans for achieving statehood

(or to attain power) wil unjoubtedly emplov the same methods in order to maintain it. Thcre are so many obvious

i*"-p1., .rf such'regi-.s from the previous century alonc that it woul<l be both too lcngthy and seeminglv

unnccessaq' to bother listing them.

Bercft oJ the Da t
Leaving room for some doubt, and granting the benefit of it, we will assume for thc moment that change within the

pA (arfr its hostile "citizens") is botl p.r.sible and probible. Such a change could nevcr occur sportancouslv. The

collective conscience of the Palestinians vis i vis Israel, like any conscicnce, would be a function of dme Similar to

G.W.F. Hegcl,s conception of history as the "progfess of the consciousness of freedom" (German Philosophers

125), social gowth is &aracterized by the progress of the consciousness of motals and ethics. Just as it takes ycars

for'" p.rro. to dcvelop a mature sense .ri right und wrong, so toct it would rcquire generations befirte civil and

moral obedience would become manifest in a Palestinian statc. Thus changc would not be an overnight

metamorphosis, but, rathef, a long and gfadual transition. To wait such an amount of time to see tesults could not

t. t.., p'rrg-^,i. f.rr Is.".l; i. th-. ,,.^lrrti^., the incrcased securiry risks imposed by an enemy state in its midst

would put I-stael's very existence at stake like never beforc. Ironically, thc State of Israel could be destroyed beiore

mcriting to see the Palestinian goodness materialize

on the other hand, some people ncver eventually develop a maturc sense of right and wrong. The fact that the

initial leadcrs of the Palestinian state would be the samc terrorists as the current leaders of the PA, sulgests that that

state, during its stage of infancy, would alteady bc taking a first step in thc wrong direction. The next generation of
l"ud.r, -o,lid b. ciosen from amongst people alread,v indoctrinated with hatted and antagonism toward Israel and

Jews from the time of their youth. As old habits die hard, it sh.ruld not be considered too radical to exPect a

"perpetuatic,n ofviolent tendencies. After all, childrcn eat what theY are fed, and parents feed \r'hat thev cat.

I
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and terrorism is contrary to their narure. That would suppl)'us with even less reason to demand a Palcstinian state

to result in a change foi the better. But whether we agree with Hobbcs or Locke, the actions of the Palcstinians,

objectively ,p.^ki.,g, have been certain all akrng. Regardless of their conformiry to narure or opposition thereof, we

would reek of motal repugnance to absolve thcit perpetrators of tesponsibiJity'

A Rtatonabh PruPoul

Seemingly, in lieu of the above, thc most effectivc inauguration of a Palestinian state would be one governed by an

international administration. In theory, we could anticipate this government to be free of corruption; the likelhood

of such a govcrnment facilitating a ielativcly quick development of moral a\l'areness amongst its citizens is fat

gfeatcf tha; that of any Palestinian alternativc. Howcver, thcrc are obyious difficulties with this proposition: such

fr, 
"r.".rg.-.n, 

*ouldie no less an embarrassment to the Palestinians than not allowing them to establish a state at
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all; in fact, it would be a bigger put dorvn. As a result, thc Palestinians would never agree to this suggestion.
Perhaps the bcst reason to abandon it, though, is if thcy cannot rule themselves, thev do not deserve a state.

Fina/'l ho4qltt

.[ do not claim to kno\\'' of a Practical solution to cncl this conflict; hou,ever, as I am not a politician, and har.c not
teccivccl ant' firrmal tcqucsts asking for a proposed solution, I am oot expected to ha,,,c one. AII t clcclarc is that
u-hich I pcrccivc to t0tbe the ansu'cr. ],et this bc as lr testirnony that a Palcstinian state $rill ,rl solvc anfthing, rhat ir
s'ould onll' tlestabilize the rcgion iurther. lf the Palestinians arc lvorthv of their ol.n statc, they shoulcl be ablc to
prove it betirre rccciving or-re. r

Shmuel Honig seves on the Advisory Board of the J.P. Dunner Political Science Society
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>REFLEGTIONS

Neut Consciousness,
By RUTH A. BEVAN

l-\ ome thjrrv odd vears aqo, a handful of Yeshjva

\ Colt"g. ,rud.nr. d..ii.d rr,, found a potitical

L-,/ scieni" i.rurnal. Finding a name for this iournal
proved exasperatingly difficult. Each suggestion

izzled on the spot. Aftet torturous brainstorming,

someone, somehow, came up with The Claiot A
pause ensued. 'fhe Claion, anotlter rcpeated Like a
'rloiott 

,o/1, the eaget would-be editor emphasized,

Iooking hopcful that I, too, would catch the magic in

their choice. And so it was that the Yeshiva College

Department of Political Science established its

lournal, The Ckior.

w*h;ndton s Ambassa.lot Dalet xutl.q pe 
'ents 

nB credenlbls b Peedeol Mo 'hc
i.i,i, or,",u"r t o, ,n" n^t tne evet the Ane'ican eaba<sr i Tel a rdndthe
iiiiaini 

" 
a"aa.n"" in *,usaten are inhabited bv *nalescibed obseNant Je6'

Over the ycxs The Claior inas assumed vatir-rus

forms. It startcd out as a set of mimcographed sheets

staplcd together and distributed arotrnd the dorms ln
the 80s, one of the editors prcvailed upon his fathet

who had a publishing house in California to convert

7'he Claion into a newsstand-worthy magazinc with a

glossy cover and color photos inside. Thc one

thousand copies ofthat Claion had, to be picked up at

the airport. 'lod,ay's Claion can be posted on a

wehsite.
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Sanne Old.'Clarion Call'

They wete torn betvreen their families'Old Wodd fears

based on harrowing experience and the New Wodd

promise of a different l-ife. In 1968, to take a definite date

ior the sake of perspective, Israel was 20 years old and

Wodd War II had ended just 23 yeats earter' A YC

freshman, 17 or 18 years of age, had been born around

1950 or lq5l - 2 or 3 ycars after thc establishment of
Israel. He, literally, "grew up" with Israel, though, for his

parents, Israel remained an accomplishment in their time'

For all generations of Jews at this time, however, Isracl

r.mainJ fragile and beleaguered, afbcting their own

scnse of security. With the Six Day War in 1967, Yeshiva

College basically shut down. Would Israel survive?

Yeshiva Universiry conffibutcd volunteers to that war'

Students for whom the I-Iolocaust lived on as a searing

family memory now agonized over the fatc of Israel'

Vithin such a context, young Orthodox Jews tarely saw

themselves as political players. Jews altogether saw

themselves essentially as political pawns Domestically,

they continued to feel insecure. Abraham Beame's

el.ition us New York's mayor stiffed up Old Wodd

derived apprehensions about "Jews in power'" lf
anything [oes wrong during that mayoralty, won't the

Jews be blamed and suffet? Before the 80s, few students

even ventured to Washington, DC - a city once

consideted virtually impossible to navigatc for religious

Jews. A student of mine who did dare to enroll in a

.r.r--., pr.rgt"- at Gcorgetown University made a tape

with "survival tips" for potential futurc YC students Fevr

students tfaveled. No one pursued a govefnment

internship. Certainly the idea of running for public office

could only be entertained by a maverick. How could onc

even talk politically about a Jewish clarion call in this

situation?

That was tt,e old corvioasrar !(ithin the Yeshiva

Univetsity communiry, mcn like Rabbi Israel Millct, Vice

President for Student Affairs, and Professor Joseph
Dunner, who, in 1964, established the first full-fledged

Department of Political Science at Yeshiva College,

-oiked sepurately and together to changc that old

c.rnscio,rsness. Within American democracy, they rallied;

Jews ha<l every right to be active citizens, to idcnti$'

All these changes of format re{Iect, of course,

technologcal developments - as well as the ebb and

flow of finances. rWhat remains constant, howcver, is

that cy'aion call. To me, that call emanated ftom a new

Jewish consciousness that set in around the late 60s

und eurly 70s. Manv YC students during that era had

rcfugee Parents, certainly lfandparents. In thcir dress

they'/ooied\ke the sons and grandsons of refugees, in

their speech thcy touded like and in their manners

ttey hihaud hke the sons and grandsons of refugces'

t
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themselves openh a-s -feu-s ard as Zonists, to live a
"normal life." Jes's should risualize themselves as

players; thev should become plalers. This sense of
aSency came to consdnrte t\e net consiottneg.

Sbtt Svankin, vtce chat al the Los Anleles Countv Canmissian an lnsuran.e wearc
a Gore Liebeman yamulke wh e listening to a speech by the theh-Oenocratic vice-

ptesidentiat candidat e

The 70s brought about the transition to this new
consciousness, u,-hose outward manifestations were
Rceboks, chinos, T-shirts - and cventually baseball
caps. A nev' generation of American Orthodox
youth, whose parcnts n()v'tended to be American
born, incrcasingl). lost touch with Old Wodd
inhibitions and idcntin' markcrs. Cuffent students,
born in thc earl), 90s, consider themselves as much a
part of the American "s\.stem" as anyone clse. For
them, it is less astonishing than exemplary thar the
current Amcrican ambassaclor to Israel is a YC
graduatc and political science major who broke into
the privilegcd ranks of the Srate Department.
Students nou.rcutincll secure intcrnships in and out
of government in Washington, DC. A good numbcr
intend "to go into poJitics" profcssionally, including
running frrr clcctive office. Thev travel frequently -
taking cvcn YC Honors courscs conducted in
Europc. Thev go to Israel for their freshman colJege

year, on school breaks and in the summer. Thc1,,215o h,r16
intcrnship positions in Israel. They are politically engagcd.
Ther- har.e a rlarion ca//.

Undet Secrelary of Delense loonptrcltel Dov S Zakhein responds to a epodefs quest@n
during a Pentagon press bnefing @ May 31,2AO1 An obetuant Jew who repotledty even

has rabbinic otdihatjon, Zakheim was br@fly floatetl as a candidate tot yU president

The Claior is so much more than iust a iournal. lt
represents how young Orthodox Jews at Yeshiva College
think about thcmsel\,-es in the context of the wodd at
large. It signifies a Iegitimate sense of entitlement to speak
out politically and to protect their rights. It evidences a
hard won flew consciousness. In the Nliddle Ages, a

clarion designated a trumpet noted for its clear, sharp
tones. Those students who some thirtv odd years ago
decided to call their nev'political scicnce iournal T,4a

Claion had amazing intuition, for they scnsed rhat a new
c()nsciousness was not only possible, but in the making.
They wanted to give it voicc, aod so thcy have.

Our special thanks to Davicl Nfichaels for all the thought
and work put int, ' rhi:' tcar's ( /aion. t

Dr. Ruth A. Bevan is the David W. Petegorsky Professor
of Political Science at Yeshiva College
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FIRM RESOL v may be the first step to solving a PRoBLEM...

Prtsidutr Brcb, r,i:ititg a F/oida elmet?tt\ry rcl)001 0n .repte her / 1 , being told that tbe Vorld Trade ()*t vat ltit l! a setond p/ane
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but so many NEw PROBLEMS are boing born EvERY DAY

A phatograph of a Palesitian toddler drered as a ttticide bomber aat fomd \ Israeli so/diers dttitg Operation Dlinit t .\'/.,itll
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